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Today, expect partly sunny skies with highs In 
the middle 50s. Tonight will be mostly cloudy 
with lows around 35. Thursday will be moslly 
cloudy with highs around 55. 
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Freedman in 
D.C. 

UI President Freedman 
charges that Reagan's 

budget cuts will cost the UI 
more than $10 million. 

Page 3A 

Cancer research 
The Reagan administration's 1985 Science 
budget plans could be violating the law as weli 
as seriously reducing the amount 6f federal 
funding the UI receives for cancer research. 
Page 4A 
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Court rules against vocal I draft ' protests ' 
Vote said 
to restrict 
free speech 

Jimmy Carter revived draft registra
tion In 19*1 that the nation's highest 
court has adopted the government's 
policy regarding conscription. 

cise their First Amendment free 
speech rights to protest government 
actions. 

WASHINGTQN (UP!) - The 
Supreme Court Tuesday upheld 7-2 the 
'IIOvemme'nt's policy of ,prosecuting 

outspoken resisters of draft 
!J'IlgJlstrlltlOn, rejecting pleas that such 
~enfl~rCE!ffient punishes those excercis

free speech rights. 

In 1981, the justices ruled women 
could be excluded from the pool of 
names for quick call-up in event of 
war, and last July, held that students 
may be required to sign up for con
scription if they want federal college 
aid. 

THE TEST CASE was brought by 
David Wayte. of Pasadena, Calif., who 
was indicted in July 1982 for failure to 
register. He also wrote letters to Car
ter and the Selective Service System 
saying he would not obey the law. 

Mark Rosenbaum, of the American 
Civil Liberties Union, who represented 
Wayte, said the decision means what 
the "government is saying is 'We're 
not interested in punishing non-

. This Is the third time since President 

Tuesday's ruling approving the 
government's policy of singling out 
vocal registration opponents for 
prosecution rejected arguments that 
such a policy punishes those who excer- See Court, page 6A 

Phoenix Party candidates adinit 
confiscating copies of 'REt_view' 

Two Phoenix Party Student Senate candidates have 
admitted they confiscated abou1300 copies of a conser
vative UI campus newspaper from Hillcrest Residence 
Hall Sunday night. . 
. Barton Aikens and James Headly - both candidates 

in the UI Student Senate elections being held today -
said they took the copies of the Campus Review shortly 
after they were delivered to Hillcrest Sunday ,evening. 

"We took them because there was material printed in 
it that was immediately detrimental to our campaign," 
said Aikens, a VI Junior. 

A third Phoenix candidate, Byron Wikstrom, also ad
mitted taking "severa)" copies of the paper Sunday 
night. But Wikstrom said he only picked up copies that 
were "Iylll,- in our ba'll, making i1 mess." 

UI freshman Larry Pearlman allegedly saw the three 
candidates taking copies of the Campus Review "to 
their rooms" in Hillcrest. Pearlman filed a report with 

See Phoenix, page SA 

Roof-roof 

Students Rrst escapes reproach 
By Karen Burns 
Staff Writer 

Beca\lse the UI Student Senate electiqns had already 
begun, the VI Elections Board decided Tuesday not to 
consider a complaint filed against the Students First 
Party - a decision Phoenix Party vice presidential can
didate Jeff Compton caUed "apalling." 

The board ruled Monday night that a statement con
tained in a Phoenix flier was a violation of election 
rules punishable by a fine. Compton said because "the 
board's ruling was detrimental to the Phoenix Party, 
which was printed in the media the day of the election," 
he believes the board should have acted on a complaint 
filed b~ ~he Phoenix Party.ag~inst Stud~nts First Tues
day. 

Elections Board chairman Kelly Hayworth said the 
board decided it "wouldn't hear any protest or have any 
hearings during the elections," adding this move is 

See Election, page 6A 
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kurt Olllon, lett, and Jaton Ketter take time to enjoy a .ur .. footed friend •. The warm, .unny wtather 0' lilt pa.t 
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Decision could 
stall resister's 
return to UI 
By Robyn Griggs 
University Editor 

Rusty Martin says he just wants to 
finish school this semester. 

But the VI senior - one of 17 men the 
U.S. Justice Department is 
~rosecuting for failing to register for 

the draft - may not be able to do that 
following Tuesday's U.S. Supreme 
Court decision to uphold the govern
ment's policy of prosecuting outspoken 
draft resisters. 

Martin pleaded guilty in U.S. District 
Court last week for failing to register 
with the Selective Service Administra
tion in 1980, but as part of the plea
bargaining agreement with federal of
ficials, he obtained pennission to ap
peal his case at a later time. His sen
tence, which could carry a $10,000 fine 
and a five-year jail sentence, was 
delayed until TUesday's Supreme Court 

See Martin, page 6A 

senate gi"es okay 
tQ MX mis~Ue -plan 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The Senate 
gave President Reagan a major vic
tory Tuesday, accepting his argument 
that the MX missile is essentil\1 to the 
Geneva anns talks and voting 55-45 to 
build more of the 10-warhead weapons 
this year. 

Reagan went to Capitol Hill prior to 
the vote to lobby Republicans to back 
the 12-year-old missile program. He 
argued that the United States must 
present a united front to the Soviets in 
a~s control negotiations and said 

"'failure 'to ""ote- for the- MX would be 
seen by the Kremlin as "a collapse of 
our resolve." 

The vote was on a resolution to free 
$1.5 billion to ~uild 21 of the missiles in 
fiscal 1985. Before the missile can be 
built, it must clear one more Senate 
\'ote, likely Wednesday afternoon, and 
two similar House votes - one to 
authorize the money and one to release 
it to the Pentagon. 

TEN DEMOCRATS joined 45 
'Republicans supporting the missile, 
while eight Republicans joined 37 
Democratis in voting against. 

Sen. Charles Grassley, still seething 
over a presidential threat, and Sen. 
Tom Harkin, a longtime weapons oppo
nent, voted against the' MX missile 
Tuesday iii the Senate. 

Grassley said he voted against the 
missile system, like he did last year, 
mainly because of cost overruns. He 
said all 14 contractors exceeded their 
original cost estimates by three to 12 
times and none of them answered his 
official congressional inquiries into the 
reason. 

"I wanted to find out if they had im
proved their productivity. We asked for 
infonnation two months ago but we 
were denied any meaningful informa
tion," Grassley said. "I wasn't going to 
vote for it without knowing. " 

He also said the MX does not have 
the leverage as an arms control 
negotiating chip it once did. Grassley 
said tbe Russians returned to the 

Charles Grassley 

bargaining table only because their ef
forts to break up NATO failed. 

THERE HAD BEEN talk about fann 
state senators extracting concessions 
from the president on credit relief in 
return for their vote on the MX, but 
Grassley said that and the president's 
veto of emergency farm credit legisla
tion played less of a role in his vote 
than simmering resentment over 
threats from presidential aides over 
the weekend. 

Reagan staffers hinted the president 
would not campaign for Republicans in 
1986 if they didn't tow the party line. 

"Nobody's going to threaten Chuck 
Grassley," Grassley said. 

Grassley did say he would leave the 
"door open" for the president to come 
to Iowa in 1986 to help him get re
elected. 

" I would think he would want 
Republicans in the Senate," Grassley 
said. 

Harkin railed against the MX on the 
floor of the Senate. 

"The administration comes today 
with a completely vulnerable, useless 

and nonsensical system while using the 
pretense of arms control to get it 
passed." Harkin said. "Because the 
administration knew it could not win on 
merit we are reduced to sloganeer
ing." 

Harkin also dubbed the MX the 
"Glassjaw missile" because it can't 
" take a punch " sitting in old 
Minuteman silos. 
, The MX missile is designed ' as a 
highly accurate weapon intended to 
spew as many as 10 warheads ea~h 
acrolls Soviet missile fields: 

The missile : 
t Stands 71 feet high , with a package 

of 10 warheads sitting a top a four-stage 
rocket weighing 195,000 pounds. 

• Can travel the 6,000 miles from 
Wyoming and Nebraska silos to Soviet 
targets in less than 30 minutes, with ac
curacy as close as the length of a foot
ball field . 

t Cost $21 billion over the life of the 
planned program. 

• Has already undergone seven 
flight tests. 

• Will be assembled at the silo site, 
with each stage lowered into place 
pneumatically until the entire rocket is 
assembled. Each rocket would then be 
suspended on cables and protected 
from blast damage against silo walls 
by padding. 

Missile opponents argued right to the 
end, with Gary Hart, [).C(}{I:> ., il\sistil\g 
the missile "in its present basing mode 
leaves this country less secure." 

Afterwards, Hart attributed the loss 
of MX opponents to Reagan's lobbying 
and the start of arms talks. "The vote 
today would have gone the other way 
were it not for the talks in Geneva," he 
said. 

Senator Alan Cranston, D..(:alif. , 
said, "Big spending in the Reagan age 
is billions upon billions for weaponry
the more expensive the better. The 
Welfare Queens have been replaced by 
the Pentagon Princesses." 

City Council agrees to develop 
minimum open space ordinance 
By Dawn Ummel 
ChIef Reporter 

The Iowa City Council agreed Tues
day to pursue the establishment of an 
open space plan to accompany a 
proposed ordinance requiring parkland 
in new subdivisions. 

The city's Planning and Zoning Com
mission will now work with city plap
ners to develop a policy addressing 
such issues as how the parkland will be 
set up. Two possibilities would require 
developers to set aside land or pay an 
Impact fee, In which a certain amount 
of money is charged per lot or per acre 
instead of dedicating land . 

"If you're going to have minimum 
open space either by dedication or an 
Impact fee, It's got to be substantiated 
by a plan," City Planner Karin 
Franklin told the council at Its Infor
mal meeting. 

Without a plan, Franklin said the city 
is "taking a considerable risk that If It 
Is litigated, which It probably will be, 
we'll lose." . 

In October, the council received the 
draft of a minimum open space or
dinance, which specified that In areas 

of new . residential development, 2.S 
acres of land must be set aside for 
every 1,000 residents anticipated in the 
neighborhood. The developer could 
also choose to pay a fee to the city In·
stead of providing park space. 

COUNCILORS Larry Baker and 
George Strait both opted for requiring 
the impact fee instead of land dMica
lion . . 

"I'm comfortable tonight saying I 
prefer the fee over land dedication," 
Baker said. 

Strait considers the fee "more 
legally defensible" than mandating 
land dedication. 

City officials have estimated it will 
cost developers ,no per dwelling unit 
to provide minimum open space. 
Developers have said they will paa the 
cost on to renters. 

Councilor Ernest Zuber said It is 
"not fair" to make residents pay for 
their own parks. 

"I've had a problem with this all 
along," Zuber said. "(Parks) should be 
paid lor out of city funds if these are 
going to be public parks." 

Councilor Clemens Erdahl, who opo 

ted to wait for a ruling from the Plann
ing and Zoning Commission before 
voicing his opinion ' on either land 
dedication or a fee, said he has been 
frustrated with the city's park acquisl· 
tions during his council tenure. 

"SINCE I'VE JlEEN on the council , 
we've not bought a park," Erdahl said . 
"From practical experience, I can't 
imagine without this ordinance that we 
are going to have open space in new 
subdivisions. " 

,Iowa City purchased Its last park in 
1977, one year before Erdahl was elec
ted to the council. 

The council's interest In adopting a 
minimum open space ordinance has 
been intensified by a city report in Oc
tober claiming Iowa City needs 97 ad
ditiOOII acres of parkland to meet 
national standards. 

The National Recreation and Park 
A'lOCiation recommends IhIlt 2.5 acres 
of parkland be provided for every 1,000 
residents. 

The council hopes to adopt • 
minimum open spa~ ordinance by 
Sept. 30. 
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Afghani rebels control city 
NEW DELID, India - Islamic Afgbanl 

rebels ha ve seized control of 80 percent of 
Afgbanistan's second largest city, Kandahar, 
In fierce fighting against Soviet-backed 
government troops, Western diplomats said 
Tuesday. 

The diplomats also said Afgbani soldiers 
disguised themselves as rebels recently and 
shot to death several merchants in Kandahar, 
300 mil!!S southwest of the capital of Kabul, in 
an apparent bid w discredit the guerrillas. 

Foreigners evacuate Tehran 
BEIRUT, Lebanon - Hundreds of 

foreigners terrified by daily Iraqi bombings of 
Tehran ned the Iranian capital by bus, train 
and plane Tuesday as an Iraqi deadline took 
effect for all jetliners to avoid Iranian 
airspace or risk being shot down. 

One Austrian airliner was forced w stay at 
Tehran'S Meherabad airport for 30 extra 
minutes during the mass evacuation while 
Iranian gunners fired outgoing shells, the pilot 
said . "I am glad to be out," Adolf 
Oberleuthner, Tehran station manager for 
Austrian Airlines, said on his arrival in 
Vienna . . 

Troops called for caste riot 
NEW DELHI, India - Prime Minister Rajiv 

Gandhi ordered army troops into Gujarat state 
Tuesday w quell two days of rioting bV Hindu 
mobs enraged by a plan to increase the coUege 
entrance quota for members of India's lowest 
caste - the "unwuchables." The death toll 
rose to six. 

Gandhi ordered troops inw the state capital 
of Ahmedbad, 500 miles southwest of New 
Delhi , after mobs defied curfews and surged 
through the city, looting and setting fire to 
government buildings and shops that failed w 
heed a call for a general strike. 

Belgians debate missile plans 
BRUSSELS, Belgium - Opposition leaders, 

opening debate in parliament on the 
controversial deployment of 16 U.S. cruise 
missiles, -accused the government Tuesday of 
acting as "a vassal of the United States." 

The Belgian government Friday accepted 
deployment of the first 16 of 48 cruise missiles 
hours before the United States had the missiles 
in place. 

Burford to sue Reagan team 
WASHINGTON - Former Environmental 

Protection Agency chief Anne Bufford said 
Tuesday she is "shopping for a good lawyer" 
to sue the Reagan administration for failing to 
keep an oral agreement by Atwrney General 
Edwin Meese w cover her $211,000 in legal 
costs. 

Burford said Meese, while a White House 
counselor two years ago, pledged that the 
administration would foot the bill for her legal. 
defense during federal investigations as a 
condition of her agreement to resign her post. 

Defense suppliers kept goods 
WASHINGTON - General Dynamics Corp., 

which last fan had custody of more than $500 
million in government materials and 
equipment, has been allowed to retain large 
amounts of unused federal property for years, 
the General Accounti", Office has found. 

Government auditors, moniwring use of 
Pentagon materials at several plants operated 
by General Dynamics and other defense 
contractors, found millions of dollars in 
equipment missing or sitting idle. 

U.S. deports more refugees 
MARIETTA, Ga. - Armed guards loaded 28 

shackled Cuban refugees on a chartered jet 
Tuesday and deported them because the 
United States declared them excludable as 
mentally ill or as criminals. 

The Boeing 727 jet carrying the 
"undesirable" Cubans and some government 
officials left Dobbins Air Force Base at 3:32 
p.m. Iowa time. It was the second depOrtation 
flight of Cuban detainees in less than a month 
under an agreement between the United States 
and the Cuban government. 

Quoted ... 
I like to collect them and trade them with my 
friends. 

-UI sophomore James Headly, 
commenting on why he allegedly helped to 
take approximately 300 copies of the 
Campus Review from Hillcrest ReSidence 
Hall last Sunday night. See story, page 1A. 

Corrections 
Tile Dally Iowan will correct unfair or lnaccurata 
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'Fan Club' sHirts prompt Bain suit 
By John Gilardi 
SlaffWrlter 

College athletics has become a multi
million dollar business with athletic depart
ments showcasing the players and coaches 
as participants, according to Big Ten 
basketball official Jim Bain. 

But the referee is not part of the show 
because they are on the court "to perform a 
service as far as administration is con
cered," Bain testified Tuesday during the 
second day of his invasion of privacy suit 
against Hawkeye Trading Post of 
Coralville. 

Baln Is suing John and Karen Gillespie, 
owners of the store. for an unspecified 
amount after the couple printed shirts with 
a caricature of him with a noose around his 
neck and the words "Jim Bain Fan Club," 
printed around the picture. 

The , incident which provoked the shirt 
was a foul Bain called on Iowa 's Kevin 
Boyle in the March 6, 1982, Iowa-Purdue 
basketball game. Iowa lost the game 66-65 
on a free throw shot by Dan Palombizio. 

Bain, a 17-year veteran of the Big Ten 
and an official in the 1976 and 1978 NCAA 
finals, called Boyle for a foul under the 
basket with no time left on the clock. 

Courts 
By Tamara Rood 
Slaff W riler 

An attorney representing Dennis J . 
Malone, who has been charged with first
degree arson, filed several motions in con
nection with the charge Tuesday in Johnson 
County District Court. 

Malone is charged with setting a fire that 
caused about $1 million in damages in 
December 1982 and destroyed four 
downtown businesses, including Malone's 
The Bicycle Peddlers. 

The fire began in the basement of The 
Bicycle Peddlers, then located at 15 S. 
Dubuque St., and ripped through Lind's 
Printing Service, Comer's Pipe and Gift 
Shop and WGN Company Inc. 

A Johnson County grand jury filed an in
dictment against Malone on Feb. 22 after 
listening w 27 witnesses, including some 
owners of businesses damaged by the fire. 

IN THE MOTIONS filed Tuesday, Malone 
is asking that the court require the state to 

Police 
By Greg Miller 
Staff Writer 

Paul M. Gla~er, 21, of 619 Bowery St., 
was charged with public inwxication 
by Iowa City police in the 100 block of East 
College Street early Tuesday evening.:. 

VI/city people 
Tabor chosen '01' editor 

Mary Tabor, 21, was selected from 
among five applicants Tuesday evening to 
serve as 1985-86 editor of The Dally Iowan. 

Tabor, a senior from Baldwin, Iowa, has 
worked for the DI as a free-lance writer , 
staff writer, university editor and editorial 
writer during the past four years. In 
addition, she worked last fall as a press 
aide with the campaign of Sen. Tom 
Harkin, D-Iowa. 
Members of Student Publications Inc. 

board conducted interViews with the editor 
candidates last week, and made their final 
hiring decision at a meeting Tuesday night. 

"1 was really pleasantly surprised with 
the deCision," Tabor said. "I'm happy and 
a little scared because I know there's a big 
challenge out there ahead of me." 

Tabor said adjusting to a newly 
purchased computer system will "provide 
added challenges for the entire staff" in the 
beginning of her yearlong term as editor. 

SHE SAID she will strive to hire a 
"diverse staff ... I'll be looking for a mix of 
experience, keeping some staff members 
and looking for new people at the same 

IN THE ENSUING commotion, Bain told 
the scorer that Boyle had committed the 
foul, even though a videotape of the game 
showed that UI basketball player Greg 
Stoltes committed the foul. Bain told juro\1l 
he made a mistake in charging the foul to 

disclose records of any statements, notes 
and reports relevant to the case. 

The request asks for any written, recor
ded or oral statement made by Malone that 
the state has obtained through its own in
vestigation or through other investigations, 
including those done by insurance com
panies. 

Also included in the request are any 
financial records of Malone's that were ex
amined, notes and reports from 
laborawries which investigated the fire and 
any notes from Iowa City firefighters. The 
request also asks for the names and ad
dresses of any witnesses, all written 
witness statements and aU evidence clear
ing or tending to clear Malone from guilt. 

Malone is also asking the court to extend 
. the time for taking depositiOns in the case 
and the time for filing motions and for giv
ing defense notices. 

"THE STATE has had substantial time to 
prepare what would appear to be excessive 
evidence in its case against (Malone) ," one 
motion states, asking the court to extend 

Theft report: Jayne McQuillen, of 906 E. 
College SI.. reported 10 Iowa City police that 
her white-gold necklace with a diamond set. 
which is valued at $125, was stolen from her 
residenCe sometime in the last three weeks. 

Damage rtpo.r\: Karfn aha.Qle. of S103 
Hillcrest Residence Hall , reported to UI 
Campus Security Monday afternoon that 

Boyle. 
David Dutton, Bain's attorney, al1Ued 

during his opening statements that the 
shirts cost Bain a prunotlon w supervisor 
of Big Ten league officials after Herm 
Rohrig re~red In July lea, and caused 
Bain "embirrassment srid humiliation." 

Dutton said the shirts were an Invasion of 
Bain's privacy and libeled him. 

Gillespie's attorney, Jay Honaban, said 
during his opening statements that Baln's 
foul call in the March 6, 1982, game - notlL-____________ --....I, 
the printing of the shirts - cost him the 
promotion. 

Honohan continued by saying that Bain, 
as a college official , is a public figure and 
Gillespie had every rigbt to use Bain's 
likeness and name because of that. The 
caricature, Honohan continued, was al80 
"an expression of freedom of speech." 

''THE REFEREES are there to ad
minister the rules to the best of their 
ability," Bain testified under cross
examination by Dutwn. "I would not con
sider us a part of the show because officials 
have a specific responsibility and there is 
no set of guidelines that we must go by." 

'I'be trial will resume this morning at 9 
a.m. and court officials expect the trial to 
continue through the rest of the week. 

.. 
the deadline for filing any motions per
missible in the case . . 

Those motions include, but are not 
limited to, motions to supress, motions for 
a change of judge and/or venue and for the 
appointment of additional counsel, in
vestigators and expert witnesses to dismiss 
the indictment, court records state. 

Malone is also asking th~ court to extend 
time for the filing of defense notices, in
cluding those for "alibi, insanity ' and 
diminished responsibility, intoxication, en
trapment and self-defense." 

Malone asks that the time for filing al\ 
motions be extended until July 15, and 
seeks more time "to fnvestigate the case 
and rebut it," the motion states. 

Another motiOn filed Tuesday requests 
that Malone be allowed to leave the state, 
either on his own recognizance or after 
posting an unsecured bond. 

.. (Malone's) wife has obtained an offer of 
employment in Pennsylvania" and he 
wants to move there with her, the motion 
states. 
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Danskin 
Leotards 

Assorted styles and color •. 

Monday-Friday 1()-1 

Saturday 10-5: Sun. 12-5 

someone kicked the hood of her car, which was r,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~l 
parked in the parking lot west of Hillcrest. 

Damage to the vehicle Is estimated at $200. 
Theft report: Harland Garvin, of the lind

quist Center. reported to UI Campus Security 
Monday ,lternoon tllat $1.~ worth or com
puter equipment Is missing from the lindquist 
Center. 

the DI is supposed to be - helping new 
reporters get started," she said. 

Tabor added she will also consider 
changing the Dl editoral staff structure by 
hiring a metro editor rather than a city 
editor and a university editor, depending 
"upon the experience level of the people 
who apply for those positions." 
College of Business dean to 
speak in Bettendorf 

George Daly, dean of the UI College of 
Business Administration, will be the guest 
speaker at the joint meeting of the Quad 

Alpha Chi Omega 
wduld like .to thank 

- Baskin Robbins 
- The Brown Bottle 
- Command Performance 
- Cookies &. More 
- Great Midwestern 
- The Highlander 
- Iowa City Racquet Club 
- Nautilus Health Spa 
- Popingo 
.. That's Rentertainment 
- Whirling Waters 

for their support in making 

SUPER BOWL for 
CYSTIC FIBROSIS 

City Public Relations Society of America A HUGE 5 " 
and the Quad City Advertising Club Thurs- Iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiciiciieiisiisii"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiill 
day. 

Daly, who earned a bachelor's degree 
from Miami University in Ohio and j-------------------
master 's and doctoral degrees from I POSTAL IBM 
Northwestern University, will discuss the I 
public relations 'cti,vities of the UI College f 
of Business Administration. I 

Mary Tabor The meeting will be held at the Crow I 
time." Valley Country Club in Bettendorf and will I 

Tile Iowa City Poat OffIce will be accepllng appllca
tiona from Ihl general public for the Clerk-C'~ 
position from Mlrch 2S-2t lllhe Main Posl Office; 
400 South Clinton. 

Tabor emphasized the need to improve begin with cocktails at 6 p.m., followed by I 
the DI's free-lance writer program. dinner at 7 p.m. I 
"That'll be one of my big pushes, because The meeting is open w anyone with an in- f 

The Clerk-Carrier polltlon currently payl S8.2O pet hour 
•• cellent benefit I . Serlou. postal candldat.s should 
preparing now beeau .. people II. hired lor tha .. 
blleCl on tII.lr exam acor • . 

Postscripts 

~at's what one of the principal purposes of terest in public relations or advertising. I -------------------------------·1 WORKSHOP BY PO TAL EXAM 
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Thl. workahop waf dealgned by Ihe loremost 
America on hOW to achieve Po.tal EmIPloy"",,1. .., , , 
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Events 

Villting ICholar Robert Baumili. will speak 
on ·Paltoral Care and GenetiC Disorders" at a 
Pastoral Services meeting at 9 a.m. In Medical 
Labs Room 290. 

Tile College of Education will sponsor a 
panel dllCusaion on "Inltltutlonal Politics" al 
noon In the Union Yale Room. 

A panel diacuilion on "Genetics and 
Society: Wllere Does Ille Winding Path Lead?" 
with Robert Baumilier and Roger Dworkin will 
take place at noon In General HOlPltal 
Peterson Conference Room. 

An "Out of C.ntral America" rally Will.tart at 

Doonesbury 

12:20 p.m. on the Pentacrelt. 
A French Converlllional Dinner will take 

place at 5:30 p.m. In Hillcrelt Residence Hall 
North Prlvale Dining Room. 

The Science Flclion League 01 Iowa City stu-
.... derts will gather al 5:30 p.lI). In the raar _ 

meeting room of The Mill. 
Nuclear Fr .. lowa City will meet at 7 p.m. In 

Ihe Iowa City Public Library Room B. 
The Iowa City HOlplce Bereavemant 

Support Oroup will meet from 7:30 to II p.m. at 
the First Presbyterian Church. 2701 Rochester. 

The African AalOClation and Mutha Funk 
Productions will present Harambe Night 
featuring reggae, African and contemporary 
funk music from 8 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. at Gabe'a 

Oasis. No charge. , 

StammlllCh; the German Roundtable, will l 'l 
begin at V p.m. at Stonewall's. 

Lutheran Campul Cenler Vnperl will take I , 
place at 9:45 p.m. at the Chrillul Hou ... 122 E.' I, 
Church. 

Announcements , 
Tile Iowa City Zen Centar offers meditation 1 
wHkdays al 5:30 and 8:20 a.m. There Is e , 
Wedn8lday lecture' and beglnnera' 18l81on at , 
7:15 p.m. 
Tax assistance for foreign studentl end 
scholars wilL be available from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
In the IOwa Inlernatlonal Center, 202 Jefferson 
Building. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

McNl11y I •• lormer Poatll employee, 
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lunded. 2) Y 011 will ent .. I wrttten contract QUllranllttlllct 
I _a 01 t6% Of ~Igher Of your money wi. be 
lull. 
WORIISHOI' TUITION "".00. Payabilin cuh, Vila or 
MUlttCard (no peraonal check.). Thll I .. IndudH the 
hoar workIhop. the ... tbook Clerk-Carrier, which Incl'LIdtII~ I! 
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~IFreedman criticizes· budget 'cuts 
8yM~on. 
StlIIW(ilY' 

President Ronald Reagan's proposed 
federal budget cuts would COBt the UI 
more than $10 million and deny an es
jmated 5,000 Iowa students access to 
~gher educa t1on, charged UI Presi-

~
nt James O. Freedman in his annual 

ddress to Iowa members of the V.S. 
gresslonal delegation Tuesday. 

Freedman spoke to the congressmen 
nd their staffs at a luncheon In' 
ashington, D.C., where he stressed 

tl1at Issues of student aid, development 
qf knowledge and health care have 
"always been important and inter
dependent national goals." 

"No one dispu tes the fundamental 
nection between an educated pop

ulation and economic growth. The first Jam •• O. Freedman 
IJ necessary for the second," Freed
!'lan said. " As other resources decline, 
Ole demand for an educated population "II increase in importance." 

The VI president called the 
relationship between the federal 
government and higher education a 
"partnership," adding the terms of 
tl1Js partnership are changing. 

"A FEDERAL DEFICIT of un
" ecedented propoftions has forced a 
reassessment of spending priorities in 
rery segment of our society, including 
lY~her education," Freedman said. 

The Reagan administration's 1986 
fiscal year budget recommends a $2.3 
~11lon - 24 percent - cut in the area 
~ higher education. 

According to U.S. Department of 
Education officials, reducing Pell 
Grants and increasing eligibility re-

Hy-V .. 

quirements for the Guaranteed Student 
Loan program could affect as many as 
5,000 Iowa students - l,~ under Pell 
Grants and 4,000 through the GSL 
program. 

Freedman conceded increasing the 
College Work-Study program would 
offset some of these losses, but warned 
that "even with this increase, many 
thousands of Iowa students would be 
denied access to higher education." 

The Iowa congressmen were recep
tive to Freedman's message and Rep. 
Cooper Evans, R-3rd District, said he 
"detected unanimous support among 
the Iowa congressmen for President 
Freedman's address and his concerns 
for higher educa tion. .. . 

"The administration has made com
parable financial aid cut proposals dur
ing the past five years an4 none of 

· POP 
2-liter Bottle 

Assorted Flavors 

Plus Deposit 

them have passed. In fact, during the 
past three years, quite the opposite hal 
happened and student aid has been In
creased by 30 percent," Evans said. 

I 

JIM ROSS LIGHTFOOT, R-5th Dis
trict, said he doubts the president's 
budget proposal will be accepted by 

. Congress, adding the lobbying efforts 
displayed by various special interest 
groups has been "phenomenal." 

"There has been a whole gamut of 
groups in lobbying against the 
proposed Reagan cuts. I've seen 
everyone from coUege students to 
representatives of teachers' associa
tions," Lightfoot said. "If the lobbyists 
are telling other senators and 
representatives what they've laid me, 
I'd say this proposed budget will be 
defeated in a big way." 

Lightfoot and other Iowa con
gressmen said they support an across
the-board budget freeze rather than 
cuts in any specilic programs. 

"I interpreted Freedman's speech as 
a plea to leave things as they are. Un
iversities and colleges are saying they 
can financially live with what they 
have because something has to be done 
about the deficit. They're just 
pleading, 'Don't cut us out com
pletely,' " Lightfoot said. 

Rep. Tom Tauke, R-2nd District, 
said decreased finanCing for education 
would "result in the weakening of a 
strong program and, in essence, a 
weakening in the future of this coun
try." 

"WE, IN IOWA, .are being hit par
ticularly hard by the impact of the 
deficit," Tauke said. "What I have to 

ask, as a member of the post
secondary education subcommittee, is 
this : H the cuts don't come in educa
tion, where will we cut?" 

Taue allO supports an across-the
board budget freeze, a plan he said will 
"save some money, and maintain the 
basic services needed." He added floor 
debate concerning the budget legisla
tion wUi probably not begin until May. 

Freedman also cautioned the 
le~sIators against agreeing with plan
ned reductions in life sciences research 
that he said could cost the UI up to $2 
million this year. 

Turning to the issue of health care, 
Freedman said UI Hospitals stands to 
lose fI .7 mi11l0n under the administra
tion's plan to reduce Medicare pay
ments to teaching hospitals. 

SEN. CHUCK GRASSLEY, R-Iowa, 
said he "highly doubts" Reagan's 
budget package will be passed by Con
gress, adding the cuts would "damage 
medical and technological research not 
only at Iowa, but throughout the United 
States." 

In .ddltlon to the delegation of UI ad
ministrators, seven UI students were 
also in the nation's capitol as part of a 
U.S. Student Association lobbying ef
fort. 

Mike Connell, UI campus director 
for United States of Iowa, was among 
UI students attending the coqference, 
which focused on financial aid and 
educational appropriation issues. 

"These cuts are going to hurt 
everyone. They're going to affect 
private colleges, junior colleges, state 
colleges, middle-income students and 
epeclally poor students," COMell said. 

Can't Afford 
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You can't afford not to go! 
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United Students of Iowa 

.. 
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Headstart' aiming for new facility 
By Jam •• Hlnt.n 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa City Headstart/Daycare 
program may be constructing its own 
building later this month if $9,000 in 
contingency funding for the facility is 
apprqved by city agencies. 

The Headstart/Daycare program, 
which provides serVice to approl
imately 90 members in the community, 
is asking for $3,000 from each of three 
city agencies - the Johnson COlmty 
Board of Supervisors, the Iowa City 
Council and the local chapter of United 
Way. 

Tuesday night, the council Infor
mally agreed to fund its share of the 
$9,000. 

The board has approved $3,000 in 

funding for the program, contingent on 
grants of the same amount from the 
other two agencies. 

United Way contributes $15,500 per 
year to tbe program. 

JOSELLE STEVENS, director of the 
Iowa City Headstart/Daycare 
program, said the allency is "a com
prehensive prollram for kids and 
families, servinll primarily lower
income families with-children between 
3 and 5 years of age." 

Headstart has secured funds for the 
new agency from two Iowa City 
businessmen, David Tigges and Gene 
Kroeger, who plan to purchase the land 
and build the facility for an estimated 
$275,000. 

The facility, which would be located 
near Eastdale Mall, would then be 

leased to the Headstart/Daycare 
program on a five- or 10-year basis. 

After a series of moves during the 
last · three years, t'he 
Headstart/Daycare center is now 
located at 1200 S. Gilbert Court. 

In a proposal submitted to the Iowa 
City Council, Headstart officials stated 
its present site was not "in any way 
adequate" for this type of program. 

"THE TEACHERS and the parents 
have said that they can see the slide in 
accomplishment among the children 
dating to the time HACAP had to move 
to the present site," the proposal 
states. 

"The -efficiency of the Headstart 
program is no longer in question. There 
are long-term studies of children who 
entered the program years ago show-

ing that their performance in school 
turned out to be light yelJrs ahead of 
their peers (from the same 
neighborhoods/ backgrounds) who did 
not attend Headstart. 

Jean Snow, president of the regional 
HACAP board of directors, said the 
lease on the present buildinll elplres on 
June 31. A decision on a new facility 
will ha ve to be made by April 1 if con
struction is to begin on time, she said. 

Services provided by the program in· 
clude a year-round daycare center, a 
nutrition program that includes both 
children and their parents and a health 
program for the children. 

The program also helps families un
able to afford health services by 
directing them to the proper agencies 
and programs. 

Faculty council scrutinizes policy wording 
By Andr.w L.rst.n 
Staff Writer 

A debate over the wording and su~ 
stance of the policy on promotions and 
tenure procedures for UI faculty mem
bers dominated Tuesday's meeting of 
the UI Faculty Council. 

recommendations to the administra
tion regarding the changes "do not 
finalize anyth ing ... changing the 
operations manual is something one 
does not do frivolously." 

Council member Peter Shane asked 
if the council was merely being asked 
to consider the wording of the policies 
or the substance of the policies them
selves. " If the question is one of the 
policies ... then this is not a sufficien
tly broad contelCt for discussion." 

the policies. "We seem to be beginning 
the process of a very useful evolution," 

.he said. "I would not like to see us 
abort that evolution" by merely ap
proving the recommendations and 
leaving it at that. 

Following the meeting, Brody said 
"there is nothing that causes more 
anxiety and resentment" among VI 
faculty members than the issues of 

, 
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A council ad hoc committee has iden
tified three areas in the UI Operations 
Manual where it suggests modifica
tions should be made, including review 
and promotion procedures and criteria 
for promotions. 

HOWEVER, the council did vote to 
approve a modification in the opera
tions manual that would eliminate the 
perceived ambiguity in the language 
concerning the right of a faculty mem
ber to request a review for promotion 
and/or tenure. This recommendation 
will be forwarded to the central ad
ministration for final approval. 

Council member Donald Marshall 
said the current tenure review process 
at the VI seems "slippery" and "ill
defjned" and said, " If we're really dis
cussing the substantive issues .. . that's 
a huge can of beans." 

reviews, promotions and tenure .. ___ • __ • __________________________ _ 

procedures - " not even faculty 

"We're trying to get very explicit to 
avoid ambiguity, " said committee 
chairman James Harris about the 
recommendations. "These things are 
not spelled out." 

Council President Donald Carlston 
told the council that although its 

The recommended iddition to sec
tion 20.035 would read: "Individual 
facuIty members may request review 
for promotion, tenure, or both , at any 
time, and shall be afforded such review 
by the applicable department or non
departmentalized college." 

MARSHALL recommended a com
mittee be formed and be given a full 
year to consider the wider, substantive 
issues involved with the review 
procedures for promotion and tenure. 

Council member Michael Brody said 
the council should "try to get the ball 
rolling" on examining the substance of 

Reagan's science ·spending 
said to 'violate 1789 statute ~ 

The U.S. General Accounting Office said Tuesday 
the Reagan administration's 1985 science budget 
plans violate the law, and Sen. Lowell Weicker war
ned that officials who carry them out could lose their 
cars and homes. 

In addition, the plan could seriously reduce the 
amount of federal funding the VI receives for cancer 
research, warned Dr. Richard DeGowin, head of the 
VI Cancer Research Center. 

At issue is the Reagan administration's plan to 
spend money from the 1985 budget to fund 646 
National Institutes of Health grants for 1986 and 
1987. To do so and stay within budget limits, NIH will 
reduce the total number of 1985 grants to 5,000, which 
III 1,500 fewer than Congress intended. 

Resolutions· are pending in the House and Senate 
opposing the cuts. Key members of Congress, in
cluding Weicker, chairman of the appropriations 
subcommittee that oversees NIH, ~ave written 
Reagan criticizing them. 

WEICKER, R-CONN., released a report from 
GAO, Congress' investigative arm, concluding that 
the multi-year grant funding plan violates a 1789 
statute requiring that a particular year's budget be 
spent only for programs needed that year. If the ad
ministration persisted with the multi-year grant 
plan, the committee may -ask GAO or the Justice 
Department to pursue the case, he said. 

This story was wrlt1en from reports by Jerry Dun
can and United Press Internatlonai. 

grants awarded. 
But congressional opponents, as well as national 

and local officials, say it would endanger valuable 
research and violate the will of lawmakers. 

Under the new plan, funds for many new and com
peting applications for cancer research grants could 
be diverted to fund cancer research in 1986 and 1987 
instead of this year, said Dr. Lucius Sinks, branch 
chief of the Cancer Center Branch of the National 
Cancer Institute. ~inks added the "politi!!ally out
sta ted purpose" of the plan is to '~make a dent in the 
d'eflcit. " 

"It's going to tighten the spigot of who's going to 
get funded ," he said. 

DEGOWlN SAID the forward funding plan would 
"severely deplete the amount of money planned for" 
the UI to receive from the NCI and would "certainly 
effect the University of Iowa ." 

"Subsequent grants coming in wiU compete at a 
higher level than before," DeGowin added. 

Storm Whaley, NIH associate director of com
munications, agreed that "competition for grants 
will intensify" under the pian, "because we will be 
making fewer new and competing grants thi~ year 
than we thought we would." 

The NIH will request $5.8 billion in research funds 
for fiscal 1986, up from 1985's total of $5.1 billion, 
Whaley said, bu t the total number of research grants 

salaries." 
"I think we need a change in policy,'; 

Brody added. " All we did today was for 
the clarification of the interpretation" 
of the operations manual. "We did not 
get down to the ~pecifics 01 the case." 

The council voted to table the 
remainder of the debate until its April 
2 meetins. 

OR SEND FOR A SUMMER SCHEDULE 
Tell u. wh.,. )IOU "nt 8 Summer Reg/stratlon Bulletin mailed. 

Retum to: ' 
Name John Swanson 
Addre.. Kirkwood Community College 

P.O. Box 2088 
Cedlr Rapids, Iowa 52406 

Weicker also told NIH Director James Wyngaar
den that any official who violates the law could be 
held personally liable. "That means your house, your 
car, your bank ac!!ount is going to be involved in 
this," he said. 

Wyngaarden repeated Health and Human Services 
Secretary Margaret Heckler's assurance that the 
money would not be spent until at least July, which 
would give Congress time to act. 

~~~~a'~hl~~" ~m,rntol~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::~~~~:~=:~~~~~~=~~~~~: $16,888. 
DeGowin said the Reagan Administration plan is 

not the only obstacle the VI Cancer Research Center 
is faced with. Last year the NC] turned down the cen
ter 's application for a Cancer Center Support (Core) . 
Grant after a review committee ' found insuf

THE CHEAPEST AND THE BEST 
"I PUT YOU and the department on notice with 

regard to the (GAO) letter," Weicker said. 
Wyngaarden is elCpected to testify before Weicker's 
subcommittee Thursday, and Weicker said he hopes 
to hear the administration's answer to the GAO let
ter then. 
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The Reagan administration contends multi-year 
funding would take pressure off future years" 
budgets and ensure stabillty in the number of science 

stitutional commitment ... and support for the can- 24 Exposure 3 37 
cer center" and has submitted a new, "strong" ap- • 
plication for a $2 million core grant, DeGowin added. 36 Expos u re 5.17 
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safety law concerns legislature 
Jhe Annual Meeting 

By Sue Stoge 
Siaff Writer 

Richard Varn, D-Solon, said 
e Iowa Legislature will soon 
to "make a very difficult 

choic • legisla tion dealing with 
mandatory seat belt laws within the 
slate. 

Varn said a provision of the current 
federal safety law will require the In
stallation of air bags in cars, according 
to a graduated schedule devised by the 
government. 

The schedule will require 10 percent 
o( new 1987 models to be equipped with 
air bags, 25 percent of 1988 models, 40 
percent of 1989 models and 100 percent 
01 new cars manufactured in 19110. 

Varn said the only way to prevent the 
(ederallaw from forcing consumers to 
purchase the safety restraints is for 84 
states to pass legislation requiring 
drivers to use seat belts. 

"THIS PUTS legislators in a very un
comfortable position," Varn said. 
"Many of our constituents ar~ adaman
tly opposed to the state forcing them to 
use their seat belts." 

In a'ddltion, he said air bags cost bet-

ween ~ and $1,100 per car to install. 
Varn said several interest groups ' 

support mandatory seat belt legislation 
because "it clearly saves lives and pre
vents injuries. 

"ACcording to the Iowa Departmept 
of Transportation, 760 of the highway 
deaths in the past four years could 
have been avoided if the seat belt law 
had been effect," Varn said. He added 
that only 17 percent of drivers within 
the state use their seat belts, but said 
seat belt usage rises dramatically If 
states or counties adopt mandatory 
seat belt usage laws. 

Although Varn said this issue has . . 
Pharmaceutical . . , 

firm, UI will 
share resources' 
By Dawn Ummel 
Chief Reporter 

The opening last week of Pharmaceutical Develop
ment Systems Inc. in Iowa City has added another 
link between the city and the VI, as the VI is makin, 
available to the new company the VI College of 
Pharmacy research expertise. 

"The emergence and development of Phar
maceutical Development Systems is an excellent ex
ample of the exciting things that can happen vis-a-vis 
the university," said Ray Muston, president of First 
Capitol Development, Inc. . 

More than a year after the idea for Phar
maceutical Development Systems was presented to 

tile Iowa City Council, a ribbon-cutting ceremony 
held Friday and attended by Gov. Terry Branstad 
kicked off production of the company's mainstay - a 
concentrated solution used in kidney dialysis. 

"IT'S A PRE-MIXED liquid solution that replaces 
the bag of powder that must be mixed (with liquid) 
by the consumer" before use in dialysis machines, 
company President Charles Newhouse said. 

Newhouse himself Is a product of the VI. He is the 
(ormer chief executive officer of the dialysis 
program at the VI and has a background in dialysis 
technology . 

Pharmaceutical Development Systems, 2920 In
dustrial Park Road, opened its business with 20 em
ployees. Newhouse said he plans to add about 12 pe0-
ple to the payroll by August, and finish the year with 
40 employees. 

In addition to the dialysis solution, Ihe company 
also manufactures two products that will be sold 
through other companies. One product is ultrapure 
drinking water while the other is a dental solution 
lhat aids the regeneration of damaged minerals in 
leeth. 

MUSTON, whosc'clIInpany was formed last year to 
help draw economic development Into Iowa CIty, 
said Pharmaceutical Development Systems will be 
able to "take advantage of (UI) resources and con
sulting expertise." 

e se said the company has a "transfer of 
tee t agreement with the university for the 
dialy olution ." 

been "of major Importance" this year, 
he does nol expecl the mandatory seat 
belt law or air bag safety legisla tion to 
pass in this legislative session. 

• • • 
The Senate Education Committee 

Tuesday discussed a three-part 
proposal designed to facilitate teacher 
terminations. 

Sen. Joe Brown, D-Montezuma, 
chairman of the committee, said the 
measure will extend the date to ter
minate teacher's contracts from 
March 15 to Aprll15 during the school 
year. 

"Currently, school boards have to 
certify the budget and terminate 
teachers in the same day," Brown 
said. " If the date is set back, it would 
give the board a chance to certify their 
budgets and then decide on the amount 
of staff they need." 

In addition, the measure would es
tablish a five-member tenure commit
tee to oversee terminations of teachers 
and handle termination appeals. 

The tenure board will consist of two 
classroom teachers, one school ad
ministrator, one school board member 
and one individual representing ' the 
general public. 

Pharmaceutical Development Systems was es
tablished with the aId of the Iowa Product Develop
ment Corp., an investment authority created by the 
Iowa Legislature in 1983, that contributed $300,000 to 
the Iowa City company's founding. 

The Iowa Product Development Corp. was patter
ned after a simila r venture in Connecticut. "There's 

I a need for and a capital gap for new products" whose 
manufacturing will create new jobs in the state, cor
poration President Doug Geller said, 

;::-S88 
The Iowa Product Development Corp. helps a com

pany get started, then as the cornpahy succeeds it 
pays royalties back to GeUer's organlzatiOll. 

"It's an excellent concept," Getter said. "The vast 
majority of companies are in tile development phase 
like Pharmaceutical Development Systems," he 
said. 

AID TO WOMEN 
Fre. Pregnancy Tesrmg 
Confidential 

105 lit Av • . Ildg. 
C.d., ".pidl 

tor IPPI. 314-'"7 L.,......-_____ I I 

SOl AC/DC Bile" I White 
T,I,vl.lon ./AII/PM Racllo~ 
~atll'tS '-WIY power operatIOn, 
Witt! an AC Idaptor InClUded .. Has a 
quick start picture tube, anet slide rUle 
tuning dIal. Model KT-526. 

Financing available. Visa, 
Mastercard & Amertcan Express 

_,..!:::::;;::=::;j. 1 WlIComecl. SOme quantitIeS may be 
limited. Prtces good thru 

March 24 or while quantities 
laSt. NO DIALERS PLEASEI 

Brown said he expects the measure 
to pass easily in committee alld be 
brought before the entire Senate next 
week. 

• • • 
The House Education Committee 

Mollday passed legislation requiring 
the sta te Board of Public Instruction to 
wri te standards for local school dis
tricts by 1990. 

Under the proposal, local SChools . 
would have to meet the state-approved ' 
standards or face forced consolidation 
with other school districts. 

• • • 
The House Human Resources Com

mittee Thursday will sponsor a public 
bearing on proposed changes in Iowa 
adoption laws. -

The meeting, which will be held a 
6:30 p.m. in the House Chambers, will 
include discussion on procedures to 
open state adoption records. 

• • • 
The Iowa Senate Monday approved 

legislation permitting public em
ployees to take a leave of absence 
without pay in order to seek a public of
fice. 

The bill was passed on a 26-16 vote . 

IOWA CITY 
130 E. waShington I 

338·7977 

of the Urtiversity of Iowa 
Credit Union will be held 
Wednesday, March 20th , 
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Iowa Memorial Union 

\,Jpstairs Ballroom 
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Door prizes will be given. 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA CREDIT UNION 
I SOO IOWA AVE, IOWA CITY. IOWA 
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SPEAKERS! 
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Board approves multi-ethnic focus 
By Jamel Hlntzen 
StaffWrltsr 

.teachers' handbook that designated 
February as Groundhog Month instead of 
Black HiStory Month. 

At its Tuesday night meeting, the Iowa , _ Scheduling a school board review of the 
City School Board approved three recom- district's multi-ethfllc curriculum. This is 
mendations by Superintendent David to prepare a report on the district's past ef-
Cronin regarding a mulU-ethnic curriculum forts toward multi-cultural and non-sexist 
in area schools. education and plans for a continuing 

The recommendations came after a emphasis in the future. It would also 
month of stormy board meetings during schedule an annual review as part of the 
which members of the Black Education b9ard's ongoing informational alld 
Committee lobbied the board to reporting process. 
acknowledge Black History. Month and to • Reviewing a district resource book. 
move for greater implementation of a The booklet would go to the district's 
multi-elhnic curriculum in the Iowa City Reconsideration Committee for review and 
School Dialrict. possible revision. 

The recommendations made by Cronin Kesho Scott, spokeswoman for the Black 
include : Education Committee, said the formal 

_ Designating appropriate dates to recognition the board gave the committee's 
recognize contributions of minority groups. proposal at Tuesday night's meeting gave 
This is in response to members of the Black her "one of the happiest moments I've had 
Education Committee's protests about a in the last six weeks." 

Mary Jo Small, VI associate vice presi
dent for finance, praised the board's adop
tion of the measure. "What we do here Is 
how we educate our children . Not what we 
say, but what we do," she said. 

"Now I can rest as a parent, knowing that 
this school system has made a commitment 
- a verbal commitment - and has created 
a policy that not only you're expected to 
follow, but that I as a person in this com- I 
munity have a right to come and make 
recommendations on," Scott said. 

In a leiter to Scott, Cronin stated, "The 
month of February is designated as 
Groundhog Month for its folklore and lead
in to weather forecasting ... Special dates 
during the month of February (honoring 
blacks) include" honoring Hank Aaron" 
Leontyne Price, the founding of NAACP, 
Dr. Ernest E. Just, WilHam E. B. Du Bois 
and Hiram Revels. 

c::c:»lJrit ________________________________________________________________ CO_"_ti_"U_OO __ 1_ro_m __ PI_9_e_, 

registrants, we're interested in punishing 
dissent, and silence would be golden.' 

"For David and others who wanted to 
speak out, the message from the govern
ment is if you speak out, you will be 
prosecuted; if you are silent you can violent 
the law with impunity." 

Charges against Wayte were dismissed 
initially by U.S. District Judge Terry Hat
ter, who held tha t the government had il
legally singled the Yale University student 
out for prosecution because of his visible 
protest activities. 

BUT THE 9TH U.S. Circuit Court of Ap
peals, splitting 2-1, reversed, saying Wayte 
had not shown that he was singled out 
because he was exercising his con
stitutional right to free speech. The 
Supreme Court upheld that ruling, allowing 
the prosecution of Wayte to go forward. 

national defense," he held. 

ALSO REJECTING Wayte's arguments 
that he was selectively prosecuted, Powell 
said the government " treated all non
registrants similarly... Indeed, those 
prosecuted in effect selected themselves 
for prosecution by refusing to register.!' 

Powell noted that this was an interim 
strategy while the Selective Service was 
trying to develop its current enforcement 
polley, which is to find offenders by 
matching state driver's license records 
with Social Security files. 

Justices Thurgood Marshall and William 
Brennan dissented. . 

The defendent, David Wayte, said that 
even if he has to serve time in federal 
p'rison for refusing to register for the draft, 
he thinks he was victorious in his battle 
with the goverriment over his beliefs. 

more of an emotional bias against my stand 
than they had a recognition of the First 
Amendment. " 

He said part of his motivation in speaking 
out against registration was to encourage 
others to take a similar stand, and he is 
afraid the Supreme Court ruling could af
fect those who' are hesitating to take a 
similar stand. 

"M)' hope is that the ruUng won't have a 
nega tive effect by Silencing others who 
might otherwise voice their beliefs, but I'm 
afraid that 'might be the case," he said. 

"I wanted to reach out to as many as 
possible and give them hope. The fact that 
this got to the Su preme Court is encourag
ing." 

In other action Tuesday, the court : 
• Held 8-1 in two cases involving the Ohio 

civil service law that public employees 
have a constitutional right to tell their 
"side of the story" before being discharged 
for cause. 

• Voted 9-0 to reinstate a $30,000 award 

OPEN 24' HOURS , 

Hwy 6 
West 

Coralville 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

You'll look great with a 
haircut and perm for only$30. 
Or lave $5 on a shampoo, 
haircut and styling, now 
Only $13. Selected stylists. 
Please mention this ad 
when you make your 
appointment: call us at 
337-2141 . Offer ends 
April 20. 
BEAUTY SALON 337-2232 

SATISFACTION ALWAYS-

ERM SPECIAL 

At the time of the indictment, more than 
500,000 eligible men had failed to register, 
but only 12 others besides Wayte - all out
spoken resisters - were prosecuted. 

"It's been a tremendous learning ex
perience," Wayte told UPI. "I've learned 
what it's like to take a stand and go against 
the federal government. 

"It feels empowering. I feel more power
ful as an individual now than before I went 
to court. The fact that I lost in court is 
beside the poin t. " 

plus legal fees to a Bessemer, N.C., woman ' ... -----------
who claimed she was a victim of sex bias Monday. Thursday 9·9; Friday and Saturday 9·5; Sunday 12·5 Writing for the majority, Justice Lewis 

Powell said searching out violators would 
ha ve !been difficul t and costly because of 
the thousands of non-registrants. He said 
prosecuting visible non-registrants "was 
thought to be an effective way to promote 
general deterrence." 

Powell said the limitations this placed on 
free speech were no more "than was 
necessary to ensure registration for the 

EVEN THOUGH he has exhausted his 
legal appeals, Wayte said the experience 
has not caused him to lose faith in the 
system of American justice. 

"I think the legal system works," he 
said, "il just so happens those justices had 

when she was denied the job of city recrea-
tion director. Male city officials claimed 
they did not discriminate because they per
mitted their wives to work . 

• In a New Jersey case, ruled 6-2 that 
more liberal school eligibility standards ap
proved by Congress in 1978 for Title 1 funds · 
should 1I0t be applied retroactively to funds 
misused from 1970-72. 

E:1E!c:tic:»I1 ______________________________________________ c_o_nt,_nu_sd_f_ro_m_p_8g __ e, 

following a precedent set more than four 
years ago. Today is the last day of the two
dar election. 

The complaint against Students First 
stemmed from a flier the parly distributed 
Tuesday that contains a statement 
questi!?ning the senate's past involvement 
i~ Union renovation planning. 

PHOENIX PARTY candidate Mike Skin
ner, an incumbent senator, has been the 

student representative on the Union 
renovation committee since October, Com
pton said at a press conference Tuesday. 

CQJ'Jlpton said he was in " no position to 
look into people 's minds, make allegations 
on their political affiliation or their general 
reaction towards the Phoenix Party." But 
he added, " It seems to be a very strange 
contradiction to me - the (board ) meets 
the day before the election to discuss a ve,y 
similar issue but will not meet again the 
day before (another) election day to 

discuss our complaint." 
Phoenix Party presidential candidate and 

incumbent senator Ehtisham Rabbapi said 
"these fliers do affect the campaign." rt . . 

Hayworth said in the past, the board has 
accepted protests but hasn't ruled on the 
complaints until after the election. 

Elections board vice chair Melinda 
Albright said the board cannot rule during 
the election period, whether or not it is split 
into two days. 

I\IIClritil1 _______________________________________________________________ C_o_n_t,n_u_e_d_~_o_m_p_;_g __ el 

ruling was handed down. 
Des Moines Attorney Mark Bennett and 

VI Law Professor Peter Shane have filed a 
petition with the Supreme Court requesting 
it review Martin's contention that he was 
prosecuted by the Justice Department only 
because he wrote a letter to the govern
ment protesting mandatory draft registra
tion . 

BUT FOLLOWING the 7-2 ruling, Martin 
said "it's up to my attorney to see if there's 
any hope in the way they (the Supreme 
Court) have written it to continue with the 
selective prosecution part" of the appeal. 

Bennett, a staff counselor for the Iowa 
Civil Liberties Union, said he is unsure of 
the next step Martin should take. "Until we 
have had an opportunity to review and 
study the opinion, it's too early to tell 
whether or not we will abandon the selec· 
tive prosecution issue," he said. 

The ruling "is obviously not a good sign 
and it will probably have a negative impact 
on our ability to successfully attack ~is 
(Martin's) prosecution," Bennett said. He 
added Martin "has a much better argument 
for selective prosecution" than David 

Wayte, whose case was the basis for the 
Supreme Court decision . 

WHILE BENNETT said his reaction to 
the Wayte ruling is "not printable," Marlin 
said he was "bewildered" when he learned 
of it. 

"I'm not a lawyer, but to me itlooks like 
a certain and direct case that these are 
political, selective trials. You have to think 
about all the other people that see 
these ... The message is, 'We don't care if 
you don 't register for the draft, just don't 
publicize it'," he said. 

Martin's supporters shared his disap
pointment with the ruling. Rob Sohlberg, 
director of Iowa City Draft Counseling, 
said it marks "a frightening precedent to 
have student government leaders singled 
out for vocal opposition to the status quo." 

"Iowa City Draft Counseling will con
tinue to support Rusty Martin's view that 
he was singled out and will oppose the 
Wayte decision," he added . 

Shane, who also counseled Gary Eklund 
of Davenport in his fight to prove the 
government prosecutes only registration 
resisters in politically conservative areas, 

said the Supreme Court decision is "a 
mistake." 

"IT SEEMS TO ME that the Suprfme 
Court in recent years has been highly 
deferential to gov~rnment prosecutors, and 
although I think this case represents an ex
treme example of that deference, it is a dif
ference only in degree," he said . 

Bennett agreed, but said he was "not 
really surprised" with the ruling. "Given 
the growing insensitivity of the Court on 
civil issues, it was no surprise that it was a 
7-2 decision," he said. 

But despi te Martin's belief that the 
Supreme Court has "never been that good 
on the draft," he will continue his fight 
against registration for the draft. 

Bennett has submitted a petition wjth the 
Supreme Court challenging the principle of 
continuing duty - the premise that because 
the I~w specifically requires me'n to 
register for the draft 30 days before their 
18th birthday, they cannot be prosecuted af
ter that time period. 

The Supreme Court has not decided 
whether to review the issue of continuing 
duty, he said. 

Flt1()EtrlilC __________________________________________________ c_o_nu_nU_OO __ fro_m __ p,_ge __ 1 

UI Campus Security Tuesday stating they 
spoke about "some other people" who were 
planning to take additional copies of the 
paper from. other VI residence halls Sunday 
night. 

"I HEARD THEM say that some other 
people had covered the other various dorms 
on campus," states Pearlman's report. 

Jeffrey Renander, editor of the Campus 
Review, told Campus Security officials 
Monday "thousands of copies (of the 
Campus Review) ... were stolen that (Sun-
day) night." . 

"I think it is disgusting that certain VI 
students would stoop so low as to steal our 
paper /' said Renander. "This 118 cowardly 
act. Why are these campus radicals afraid 
of ideas?" 

During a press conference Tuesday night, 
Phoenix presidential candidate Ehtilham 
Rabbani denied his party collaborated with 
the three in the disappearance of copies of 
the Campus Review. 

"If I bad beea asked about It, • would 
have said to leave the copies of the paper 
where they were," said Rabbani. "I think 
we would 'overwhelmingly sweep the 
residence !.tails' If more people read what 
the Campus Rev;ew had to say." 

But U1 frellUnan Sean Johnson - a 
Campus Review writer who iaid be also 
witnessed Aikentl, Headly and W\kstrom 

taking copies of the paper from Hillcrest
told Campus Security officials that Aikens 
said "Rob Sohlberg had authorized him to 
take the Issues of the Review." Aikens 
declined to comment on Johnson's report. 

SOHLBERG - who claims he is respon
sible for "crisis intervention for Phoenix in 
an unofficial way" - said, "As far I have 
been able to ascertain, there was not any 
coordination by Phoenix at ·all" in the con
fiscation of the copies of the ' Campus 
Review. . 

But Kate Head, a campaign manager for 
the Phoenix Party, said she consulted with 
an atfbrney Tuesday to discuss whether 
Aikens, Headly and Wikstrom had commit
ted a crin'le by confiscating the copies of 
the Campus Review. 

Renander said he believes the disap
pearance of the copies of the Campus 
Review constitutes a theft, which Is why he 
took his complaints to Campus Security of
ficials. 

"We intend to pursue any and aU legal ac
tions available to us a,alnst these In
dividuals," uid Renander, who estimated 
the copies of the paper that were con
fiscated collt at least PIG to print. 

But Campus Security Detective Charles 
Durr said, ". have no plans for making any 
arrests" in thl8 case because copies of the 
paper distributed in the residence baUs are 

"there for the taking." 
HEADLY SAID he·took the copies of the 

Campus Review from Hillcrest ' because, 
"I like to collect them and trade them with 
my friends." 

He said because copies of the paper are 
free, he is not guilty of stealing anything. 
"You can't steal something that is free." 

Julia Mears, assistant to VI President 
James O. Freedman, said she believes the 
legality concerning the actions of those who 
took copies of the paper "is beside the 
point." . 

"People a re entitled to ha~e materials ' 
distributed in the way they desire, I don't 
care who it is," said Mears. "This univer
sity is supposed to be a marketplace of 
ideas and it distresses me to have folks in· 
terferlng with the placement of ideas." 

VI Campus Programs and Stodent Ac
tivities Director Kevin Taylor also 
criticized the people who took copies of the 
Campus Review. 

"They bave to believe in the institution of 
freedom of the press," said Taylor. "There 
is not a reason to suppress that." 

Taylor also said the theft of the papers 
from the residence halls may be a violation 
of the VI Student Handbook of Policies and 
Rules. 

Mears and Taylor said they Intend to 
discuss the illUe with U1 Vice Preladent for 
Student Services PhiUP Hubbard today. 
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· C it in, democracy 
Weep not for the Democratic Party that sued in the name of 

fairness to limit the spending of Political Action Committees on 
behalf of - surprise! - Its Republican opponents. If such 
traditional Democrat-supporting PACs as that sponsored by the 
National Education Association were able to outspend such 
conservative adversaries as the National Conservative Political 
Action Committee, Republicans instead of Democrats would have 
been running to the courts for help. 

Weep instead, in the wake of a Supreme Court ruling that will 
allow unlimited PAC spending, for the "one man, one vote" 
concept. The democratic notion that one voter's support carries no 
more weight than another's is obliterated by a system that allows 
the wealthy. to purchase incredible political clout through the PAC 
of their choice. 

Weep for clean campaigns, as the supposedly independent status 
of PACs permits smear campaigns of political opponents without 
creating much backlash for favored politicians - who may readily 
disavow a PAC's behavior while still reaping the benefits tbereof. 
PACs have discovered that negative campaigns directed at the 
"enemy" are usuaUy more voter-effective than upbeat support of 
a favored candidate. . 

Weep for the aspirations of third parties. Routinely shunted 
aside during debates between Republicans and Democrats, 
lacking the "major party" benefit of tax check-off donations, most 
minor political parties will now find themselves dropped even 
further into the sut>-cellar of American politics by the superior 
resources of PACs that get the best return on their dollars by 
supporting a two-party system. 

Of course, the PACs' enormous potential for harm can be 
mitigated by voters wbo spend time studying the issues rather 
than the advertising; by politiCians denouncing the excesses of 
their own supporters; by greater Democratic and Republican 
willingness to treat third·party candidacies seriously. 

As Peter Pan told Wendy, "Welcome to Never-Never Land." 
Hoyt Olsen 
Staff Writer 

True to his word 
He may not think so now, but Iowa Sen. Charles Grassley should 

be grateful to President Reagan and one of his top aides, Ed 
Rollins. During the 1984 campaign, Rollins, then manager of the 
Reagan-Bush campaign committee and now director of White 
House political -affairs, said, "I hope that son-of-a·bitchin' 
Grassley dies." 

Grassley, a very conservative Republican who is popular among 
his conservative constituents, will lose no support from that.group. 
And the comment may well defuse some of the passion, if not the 
motive, of moderate and liberals seeking to unseat him in li86. 

The remark, unlike the "beat his brains in" remark about 
former Sen. Roger Jepsen by another White House aide, shows 
Grassley not as a Jepsen-like wimp who could be brow-beaien into 
changing his mind but as a man of conviction attacked for that 
very fidelity. 

Grassley is a conservative of the old H.R. Gross school (if it's 
government spending it's probably bad) , and has been insisting 
that the campaign against waste, fraud and big spending should 
include the Pentagon. The White House, however, believes that 
while nutrition, education and meclical problems can't be solved 
by throwing money at them, military and defense problems can 
be, and waste and fraud is a small price to pay. 

That they attack and threaten to abandon Grassley in 1986 if he 
doesn't support the Reagan budget 100 percent demonstrates their 
poor ethics. Grassley has supported Reagan almost 80 percent of 
the time; moreover, his of position to the defense budget is based 
on the best of conservative (and liberal) principles: that waste and 
fraud by any government agency is an affront to good government 
and a waste of taxpayers' money. 

That the Reaganauts would attack a man for being true to 
principles they espouse but do not practice is mean and 
hypocritical, but most likely ineHective. 

Linda Schuppener 
Staff . Writer 

Another' stalling tactic 
Politicians have a slick way of making inaction appear to be 

action. Such ·was the case with President Reagan and Canadian 
Prime Minister Brian Mulroney's recent decision on acid rain. 
Their . "Shamrock Summit," as it was dubbed in honor of St. 
Patrick's Day, concluded that each nation would appoint a 
"special envoy" to form a joint team to examine the problem. Big 
~~. . 

Acid rain is not a new problem. It has been examined thoroughly 
enough to determine its great detriment to lakes, forests and even' 
crop production as fossil fuel emissions continue to increase. Yet 
the United States stiIl insists more study is needed before taking 
action to solve the problem. 

Canada bears the brunt of U.S . acid rain exports, so naturally 
e~xses Indignation at the lax environmental policy followed by 
it t tllern neighbor. In fact, earlier this month Canada 
tou ed auto exhaust controls within its own borders to cut the 
inc ence of acid rain, hoping to twist the screws on U.S. 
negotiators at this summit. 

But renewed and vigorous condemnation of the Soviets took 
priority Over environmental concerns for Reagan during meetings 
with the Canadians. His agreement ,to a special acid rain envoy 

• merely shuttles the · environmental issue out of the public 
cqnsciousness a little longer. 

The two primary causes of acid rain, sulfur oxides and oxides of 
nitrogen, are projected to increase as coal combustion in 
Midwestern and Northern factories and electrical generatllli 
plants increases by an estimated 13 percent by 1990, according to 
the "Global 2000 Report to the President," commissioned by 
PreSident Carter and ignored by Reagan. These emissions mix In 
the winds and deposit acid rain on Canadian lands . . 

More sacrifice than the appointment of a special envoy Is needed 
from the United States to preserve what Reagan Ironically calls 
our "unique ... and beautiful continent." 
Mary Tabor L ' 

Stl« Writer 

Half a policy is better than none 
T HE BAD NEWS is that tbe 

Iowa Legislature has enac· 
ted half a water policy law, 
one that sets priorities for 

'water use during times of shortage but 
gives only passing mention to Issues in· 
volving protection of water quality. 

The good news is that a law on water 
quality probably is forthcoming. 

The legislature last month passed 
and sent to the governor a bill 
regulating high-volume water uses, 
whether the source involve!l is ground 
or surface water, and establishing both 
a priority list for water use during 
shortages and the conditions under 
which such restrictions could be In
voked. Gov. Terry Branstad signed the 
bill on March 5. 

Under __ the Dew law, {ltrmits willlJe 
required for any .wa ter use that in
volves drawing . more than 25,000 
gallons a day from "any watercourse, 
underground basin or watercourse, 
drainage ditch or settling basin within 
this state ... " Before issuing a pennit 
the state must determine the effects 
the proposed use will have on the 
natural flow of the watercourse, how it 
will affect adjacent landowners and 
how it will affect those already using 
the same water source. 

CURRENT USES ARE 
grandfatbered into the bill by giving 
users until July 1, 1986, to obtain per
mits for continuation of tbeir 
"beneficial" water uses, although suth 
permits are subject to emergency and 
routiue conservation requirements. 
New permits will be issued for 1().year 
periods unless geological data suggest 
the prudence, on a case-oy-case basis, 
of shorter terms. 

The priority list for water allocation 
during localized or statewide shortages 
places use for "human consumption 
and sanitation" at the top. It then 
progresses through use for Ifvestock, 
electrical generation, manufacturing, 
irrigation and recreation. At the very 
bottom of the list, teUingly, is water to 
be conveyed across state lines. 

This list, although it seems based on 
common sense, actually is the product 
of some wrangling ~t went on during 
the time the Department of Water, Air 
and Waste Management was for
mulating the state water plan. The 
Iowa Irrigation Association, angry that 
irrigation was singled out as the lowest 
priority use in the 1982 legislation that 

J . 

Derek 
Maurer 
mandated a state water plan, apparen
tly was rather crude in letting WAWM 
officials know its opinion of the priority 
of irrigation. 

chance of passage than if it had been 
included in this year's bill. 

By getting quantity issues settled 
now , at a time when there is no crisis, 
the more expensive - and therefore 
more divisive - quality issues can be 
dealt with separately. And by giving it· 
self two more years to formulate a 
protection plan, WAWM can, more 
carefully pursue the statistical base it 
needs to lend to its plan the weight of 
science. (Indeed, the department layed 

FORTUNATELY THERE was much of the groundwork for water 
something to place below irrigation - quality protection in its work on the 
water for transport out of state. This draft water plan, which preceded the 
builds on principles established in the final plan.) 
successful suit by Iowa, Missouri and It is to be hoped WAWM can also 
Nebraska to stop the state of South avoid the rush that the allocation plan 
Dakota from selling Missouri River went through, which sparked corn-

• w~ter to a c~l-slurry' 1'i~line com- •. plaints thl!t tbere. was not enough time 
pany: that water resources should for public input into the plan and not 
remain where they occur naturally and enough time for public review of the 
not be sold to faraway private finalized legislative package. 
interests. 

The priority allocation plan can be 
impremented upon receipt by WAWM 
of petitions . from governmental sub
divisions or affected people, upon cer
tification of drought conditions by state 
or federal agencies or upon declaration 
of a water resource emergency by the 
governor. 

Putting some kind of brake on water 
use is a significant hurdle to have 
cleared. We have for too long taken our 
water supply for granted and wasted 
far too much - the level of the Jordan 
Aquifer, which lies underneath much of 
eastern Iowa, has dropped as much as 
200 feet in some places because of in
tensive use. 

But the quality of water in the state 
is equally imperiled. Run-off of farm 
chemicals into streams and leaching of 
these same chemicals into shallow un
derground water supplies are the most 
common sources of contamination; 
leaking underground fuel storage 
tanks, hazardous waste dumps and ac
cidental spills of hazardous materials 
from industry are also worthy of note. 

INSTEAD OF ADDRESSING quality 
issues directly, the bill calls for the 
Water, Air and Waste Management 
Commission to submit a groundwater 
protection plan to the General 
Assembly in January 1987. Some have 
viewed this as an omission from the 
bill that was passed. But as a 
legislative strategy, It probably gives 
groundwater protection a better ' 

MOREOVER, NOTHING in the new 
law prevents other legislative action in 
the interim. Currently, WAWM has at 
least two bills before the legislature 
pertinent to groundwater protection. 
One deals with hazardous waste dis
posal restrictions and another gives 
WA WM authority over underground 

storage tanks. 
Iowa has lagged behind neighbors Il

linOis, Minnesota and Wisconsin in 
developing a ' comprehensive water 
policy. With a lot o( work and a bit of 
luck it can produce a thoughtful policy 
that gives the force o( law to protection 
and conservation of the state's water 
resources. 

Preparation of the next legislative 
package should proceed without delay, 
with adequate time left for public 
review . In the meanwhile , the 
legislature should enact such laws as 
are appropriate to_he goal of water 
protection. And finally. because there 
is only so much one state can do to 
protect and conserve water re~ources, 
Iowa should step up cooperation with 
ne'ighboi'rng sCates to- develop a 
regional approach to waler policy. 

By acting now, Iowa and the M idwesl 
can avoid the serious problems that 
100m if no action is taken. When water 
is more generally recognized as the 
vital resource it is, we will be glad to 
have prepared. 

Maurer Is 01 ed itorial page editor. His 
column on local and regional Issues ap
pears every other Wednesday. 

illustration by Rosemary McMillan 

Determination can overcome MS 
By Diane M. Brown 

F OR THE PAST month you 
saw ads for the MS/MTV 
Rock·AlIke contest, organized 
on campus by Associated 

Residence Halls. This is II contest spon
sored by Music Television to raise 
money for multiple sclerosis research 
during National MS Month. Contes
tants dressed as their favorite rock 
stars and campaigned for money with 
proceeds from all contest events going 
to MS. 

The winner of the contest wiu com
pete with cmtest winners from 11 
other universtiies for a summer In· 
ternship with ~. 

But the question I've been asked 
most ii, "What, exactly, Is MS?" 

MS Is an incurable, depnerallve d11-
ease that affects the central nervous 
system by caualn,leSlons on the brain 
and spinal cllord. Many ~ptoms may 
occur when these lesions form. Usually 
the earliest and mOlt common 
symptoms are fatigue and weaknesa. 
Other symptom. may Include Itlffo ... 
of the limbs, paralYIII, numba .... 

: .. 

Guest 
opinion 
blindness, deafness, slurred speech, 
unsteady galt and mental changes. 

These changes may occur singly or in 
any combination. They can occur par
tially or fully and may be temporary or 
permanent. Many times the symptoms 
will occur on one side of the body and 
the" the other. 

M8 CAN STRIKE anyone. There 
have, how~ver, been some general 
statistics established since MS was 
first c1asslfled. Usually MS is found in 
people between the ales of 20 and 40, 
thou,h it has Itrlcken people al young 
as 10 and as old II 60. It is found in 
males more frequently than females. 
MS represneta about 0.5 percent of all 
organic diseases of the nervous 
system. 

It is a slow, progressive disease, and 
90 percent of the people with MS 
proceed to a certain point whtre they 

stabilize. At this point, the disease is 
said to be in remission and may remain 
in remission for five to 10 years or 
longer. In only 10 percellt of cases does 
the. disease progress rapidly. The 
(aster-progressing disease usually oc
curs in younger people. 

As of now, there is no trea~ment or 
cure for MS. European researchers 
believe they have found a cure that 
would prevent the disease, but it would 
not help those already suffering from 
it. this cure is not proven medically 
and has not been approved in the Un
ited States. 

THOSE WHO HAVE MS must learn 
to cope with it in their own way •. Alter 
learning they have MS, people must 
make changes In their lifestyles . 
Physically, someone with MS must 
slow down, because the disease 
decreases the energy level of the suf
ferer . Usually, strenuous IIctivities 
such as teMis, running, swimming and 
so on become physically exhausting 
and ate therefore impractical to main· 
tain as daily Ictlvities. 

While good exercise il important, 
rest Is equally important. Although 

phYSical changes are important, 
probably the most difficult changes to 
make are menlal. 

People with MS must accept that 
they have an incurable disease that 
will cause them to slow down . They 
also ha ve to prepa re themsel ves for the 
symptoms that could appear. They 
must deal al .o with how other people 
react, though most people are very 
supportive of the person with MS. 

A very useful way people with MS 
cope is by building strong support 
groups around themselves. Thesc can 
include doctors, nurses, occupational 
therapists, special support groups, co
workers, family and friends. 

Most people with,MS are thanIIfu\ for 
their assets and try to lead the most 
productive lives l',Osslble. They concen· 
trate on the positive and, try not to feel 
$orry for themselves. As one MS 
patient told me, "We all have di. t 

abilities that we must cope with -
mine's MS." 

Dillne M. Brown Ie a UI undergraduate In 
pre-nursing wno worked with organlzera, 
of the local "Rock-Alike" conte.t. 
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Beef has always provided a 
hearty foundation to mealtlmes.

A
' 

And with today's leaner beef ....... -

" 

you not only get the same 
flavorful satisfaction. you also 
get the benefits of less fat 
without sacrificing tendemess. 
So count on Eagle Five Star 
Beef to deliver the flavor and 
satisfaction you expectl 

OUALITY GUARANTEED 

Beef Chuck 
Arm Pot Roast 

ISI~8 

QUALITY GUARANTEED 

Pork Loin 
Rib Chops 

ISI~6 

D ' HAIIVEST DAY 69 ¢ 
~ Chuck Wagon Bread24-oz.loal 

D j HARVEST ~AY - WHOLE 98 ¢ 
Apricots 29-0'. can . . . . . . . . . . . . 

O ' HARVEST DAY - WHOLE 69 ¢ 
~ Peeled Tomatoes ... 28-oz.can 

O ' LADY LEE - PLAIN. MEAT OR MUSHROOM 99 ¢ 
~ Spaghetti Sauce .. , 32-oz.lar 

D i PRINCE - LlSCI OR RI<:OAT! • 7 5 ¢ 
~ Mostaccloh . . . . . . .. 18-01. pkO· 

O i AMERICAN BEAUTY - GREAT , 1 48 
~ Northern Beans. 3-lb. J- • . , 

O ' APP!AN WAY - REGU:"R 7 7 ¢ 
~ Pizza MIx .......... 12.5-0'. ""g. 

O ' ORCHARD BLEN~ - VINEYAR'! OR HARVEST , 1 49 
~ Welch s JUice .. 40-01. bll. • 
GENERIC. 7 2 ¢ o Pretzel TWists ....... 11-0'. bag 

GENERIC • 55 ¢ o Corn Chips ........... I-oz. bag 

,CINCHSAK '1 29 o tot Hefty Trash Bagslo-cl. pkg. • 
TUllE ' , 5 
Glass Plus ...... 22-oz_bll. 1.2 

1 BAR FREE WITH 3 

Zest Bath 
Size Soa 

OIL OR PACK 

Lady L .. Chunk· 
Light Tuna Elbow Macaroni 

ISI~~. ,148~ 
D ANTI-PERIP.-MUlre. SPICE. FRISH ICENT OR $1 94 

Speed Stick '. . . 2.2S-oz. - • D ,. FAITIOOTHINGRELIEF '2 47 
-A & D Ointment ... 4-01. • 

D I B;t;;Di=;;;~h' Wipes :o~~. '2 .A4 o ' * NORMAL/DRY OR Y • 2 -44 .l L I . . . .. 11-01. bit. • 

• =: =~~ AT AU 'TOIIU. . . .....1eJlllyt:x 
Key Buy • ., ••• Ir •• lVing. mille pollibl. Illrougll 

manufaclur ... • tfll'lpor,ry promotlon,1 allowance. or 
•• ceptlon,1 purell ..... looW for mort II hgl.1 --, .... =. 'C ..... ac ..... 

***** QUALITY GUARANTEED . 

-._.'~r_ Loin Chops 
Center Cut, ' 

J$/~6 , 

D ***** DUALITY GUAIIANTEED f'2 1 8 
Bn.s. Stewing Bee . LB_ ~ 

D ' DUBUQUE - OLD FASHION - SLICED , 1 .28 
tot Slab Bacon ........ \.6 . , 

D <f MRS_ FRIDAY'S - C00.rcED • , 1~ 88 
~ Perch F.llets ..... , LB. • 

O LADY LEE - FRESH - REGULAR Oil HOT 98 ¢ 
Pork Sausage .. '.. . 1. lb. lO" 

• f , 

. We Guarantee 
, You'll Like It! 

We dre so confident in the 
. quality of Eagle Five Star Beef that 
we guarantee your satisfaction 
with each and every cut, lak.e 
home your favorite cuts this week 
and see how they stand up to 
our standards offlavor and 
tendemess ... and to yoursl We 
think you'll agree that our beef is 
truly five star quality. 

***** 
ANY SIZE PACKAGE 

Fresh 
'Ground aeef 

SI!8 
***** 

FRESH 

,Pork Loin 
Sirloin Roast 

lSI~& 

O ,SWIFT ENTREES - CHICKEN KIEV Of!. $ 2 8 8 ~=i"i':§~ 
~ Cordon Bleu .... 12-01. pkg • 

El *~t.** QUALITY GUARANTEED - FRESH . '1- 9 ' 
-'Pork-Cube -Stea s. LB. • 

I 

SAVINGS EVERY DAY! 

,e~~e 
Sesame 

Street Treasury 

S2~9 
NO "'NIMUM PUReNA« MQUlflED. 

ALL ITEMS NOT AVAILAILE EACH WEEK. 

FRESH PRODUCE 

I 

THOMPSON 

WASHINGTON EXTRA 4 I C 
FANCY - 125 SIZE 

Red or Golden 
Delicious A les LB. 

U.S_ NO. 1 MEDIUM 

Yellow 49C 
Onions 3-lb. bag 

FRESH 

Crisp 
Spinac~ 

~.;....--~ 

Green Seedle.s 
Grapes 

· 'I~ . 

SHOP & COMPARE . 
)' NEWLY WEDS 

D..l English Muffins .... '~Lcln. 69¢ 
, lADY lEE - "URE - fRESH $ o ~ Orange Juice ... B4-ol_ bll 1.59 
<f FROZEN - SALISBURY STEAK , o ~ Swanson Dinner 11 -01.pkg. 1.08 

O ' SWAN~N. - WHITE PORTIO~ - FROZEN '1 49 
~ Chicken Dinner l1,5.ol.pkg. • 

O 
)' ~:~:.:'~R ~~~~D DARK MEAT CHICKEN. , 1 25 
~ Sirloin Dinner. l1.5-oz.pkg. • 
cr SWANSON - fROZEN ¢ o ~ Beef Pies ........... 8-oz. ""I· 59 
<f CHICKEN OR TURKEY - FROl~N ¢ o ~ Swanson Pies ...... 8-0 •. pkg. 54 

SWANSON - FROZEN - fGG. SAUSAGE' 

O 
' HASH IROWNS. CINNAMON SWIAL OR 

~ French Toast .... 4.5108.5-0L""g.99¢ 
j lADY LEE - FROZEN ¢ o Orange Juice ..... .. 12-01.C811 89 

O 
,HEAVY DUTY LAUNDRY LIQUID 

~ Yes Detergent.. 64-01. bU. '2.99 
O ' SOIL AND STAIN REMOVER I 

~Spray'N Wash .. 22.oz.bH.'1.69 
D
,~~ru~ , 
.l Vivid Liquid 32-01. bli. 1.1 8 

O 
' FOR AUTOMATIC DISHWASHERS 

tot All nt ... 15-01-""1.$1.99 

FREE GALLON OF ClOROX 
WHEN YOU BUY 

FabLaundry 
Detergent . 'amlly Tls.ue 

1$3~~' 1 
0 , ANTACID , 1 07 D )'. CHEW~BLE AN!ACID '1 59 

_Rolaids Tablets. "Dtlpak. _Alkamlnts ...... "·(1. bU. • 

0 ,· CARTRIDGES '2-44 0 ,. BLUE '2 19 " ..lGillette Trac II .. 5-cl. pkg. . .lAlka-Seltzer ..... 31-<:1. . , ' 

O t· ~UETTE. '4 19 D)'· UTIIA'TIIINGTH '3 99 f. .l Atra Cartridges . 10-.1. pkg. . .l Tylenol Tablets. lO·ct. bH. . ' o <f • DANDRUFF SHAMPOO , '2' 79- 0 ' · ADVANC:D MEDICINE '011 PAIII '6 39 
.l un Blue ...... 4-01. bll. . ~ Advil .. ........... IOO-cUII. • 

~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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Iowa's ending overshadows gOOd season 
BY MelllSa Rapoport 
Assistant Sports Editor 

The Iowa basketball team's 11184-85 
campaiRll has come to an end. 

Some of the Hawkeye's critics -
,hether it be the fans, the media or 

, just plain critics - tabbed it a sour 
ending. 

compared to last year's plight, 
however, Iowa made strides In the 
right direction "We made a lot of new 
progress this year in every phase," 
Iowa Coach George Raveling said. "I 
think our offensive production was way 
up, our rebounding was vastly 1m-

Hester's 
'benching' 
has' come 
to an end 
By Jill HoklnlOn 
StaffWriler 

Randy Hester has spent most of the 
last three years on the sidelines 
watching his Hawkeye teammates play 
lennis, but now the Iowa City native's 
bench-warming days are over. 

Hester, who didn't start playing the 
game until he was in ninth grade, has 
emerged as Iowa 's NO. 6 singles player I and ,one. half of the Hawkeyes' No. 3 
double$ team with Jim Gerstner. 

Tennis 
It's taken the senior three years to 

reach No, 6 but Hester has proved he 
can pla~ collegiate tehni!J. In the 
Iow.a:i lD meQil SQ ~ ason, 
Hest~r has only lost one singles match. 

"SINCE I FIRST started to work 
with Randy, I saw he had a lot of poten
tial ," said Iowa Coach Steve Houghton 
who gave Hester his first lesson. "It's 
not too surprising that he is coming on 
like this. He's one year late in terms of 
developing into a top college tennis 
player. " 

Hester walked onto the team three 
years ago and his only concern was 
making the squad and getting to play 
more tennis, he said. "I was just hop-

I ilIg 10 practice wi th them. But once I 
got started my playing got better and I 
thought maybe I'd make the starting 
line-up by the time I was a junior." 

Making the traveling team his 
lIphomore year led Hester to change 
his goals. "I wanted more a lot faster 
than it came." . 

HESTER DESCRIBES his first 
three years as a Hawkeye tennis player 
as frustrating. "I put in a lot of work, 
001 it was difficult to break (the top 

I six )," he said. "It's difficult to go out 
there and watch other guys play when 
)'OU want to play." 

The senior added playing No. 6 for 
Iowa this season is a bonus. 

Before this season, Hester was 
always on the edge, just missing the 
lop six places, Houghton said. "He 
wasn't Car off the mark. But we have 
bad such good depth the last tbree 
years that he didn 't quite make it 
through the challenge matches. 

"11I1s year, Hester put it all together 
and did well in the challenge matches 
and that's qatapulted into a good 
leason," the Iowa coach said . 

proved and our system of play was 
vastly improved. 

"I THINK WHEN one goes back and 
, looks at the season statistically and 
record-wise, you'd have to say we 
made a tremendous tum-around from 
one season to the other. I think when 
the season started if someone went up 
to any Iowa fan and said, 'Would you 
accept the Hawkeyes willfling 21 games 
and going to the NCAA playoffs,' I 
think everyone would have said, 'It's a 
deal. ' " 

It seemed to be the general con
sensus. Junior guard Andre Banks and 

sophomore forward Dave Snedeker 
saw major improvemellts over last 
year. "I would think so," Banks said. 
"Going from 13-15 to 21-11 18 a big im
provement." 

Banks attributed much of the im
provement to Raveling. "Coach 
brought that on," he said. "It was my 
second year (under Raveling) and we 
knew what was expeCted of us." 

SNEDEKER BELIEVES team unity 
added to Iowa's success. "This year I 
feel we had a lot of team cohesion," he 
said. "Secondly, it's our second year 
under Coach Ravelinj{, so we weren't 

all freslunen anymore. It's easier when 
you have a year under your belt." 

Despite the Improvements, the 
critics are bound to compare the first 
half of the season to the last and in
delibly criticlze. The season could, In 
fact, be considered two seasons. Ravel
ing explains why. 

"What happened was we got off to 
such a great start early in the Big Ten 
that we flirted with people's emotions 
and got them all roused up and 'raised 
their expectations," Raveling said. 
"To be honest with you, we got caught 
up in it ourselves. 

Iowan/Rodney White 

Randy Hester eyes a backhand volley al he works out the Kinnick Stadium Court •. Helter, a senior from Iowa 
with the Iowa men'l ten nil t.am Tuesday afternoon on City, Is the No.8 slngl .. player for the Hawkeyel. 

With one last chance at making the 
starting six, Hester was determined to 
be both mentally and physically 
prepared this season. "It was my last 
year and I wanted to make sure that if I 
didn't make it, it wasn't my fault," he 
said. "I wanted to make sure I was 
prepared for the c)lallenge matches." 

THE IOWA CITY native worked with 
a sports psychologist on his own to 
prepare for the matches. "He, more 
than anything else, is why I made it," 

Hester said. "I had to get over the 
mental ups and downs. I was always 
close in my matches but never pulled 
them O\1t." 

Hester also approaches every match 
this season with the same attitude - a 
better opponent might beat him, but 
the senior won't beat himself. 

"My main goal for the season is to 
make sure if I ever lose, I lose because 
somebody beats me," said Hester, who 
believes he still hasn't played his best 
tennis yet. 

Besides playing No. 6 for the 
Hawkeyes, He!Jter is also setting an ex
ample for the Iowa team, Houghton 
said. The Iowa coach said it 's easy to 
tell players that if they stick with their 
game they could break into the starting 
line-up, but seeing someone who has 
done it means a lot more. 

"He's inspired some of the guys who 
have been on the fringe," Houghton 
·said. "He's a good example for them to 
stick with it and that there's a good 
chance things might work out." 

"WE THOUGHT going in we had 
something to prove," he added. "We 
were on Ii mission and then it seemed 
like once we got a good start we kind of 
gravitated back to having almost that 
"step-child" mentality, like we really 
don't belong here." 

Banks used an analogy to express the 
duality of the season. "In the first 
round we were the hunters," he said, 
"where as in the second round other 
teams were hunting us." 

"First round it seemed like we 
suprised a lot of teams," Snedeker said 
about the season. "Second round, it's 

See Hawkeyel, page 58 Andre Bankl 

Carilesecca 
named UPI's 

, .. 

top coach 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Lou Car

nesecca, whose wildly-striped lucky 
swea ter was no less striking than his 
St. John's team this year, Tuesday was 
named college' basketball's Coach of 
the Year by United Press International 
for the 1984-85 season. 

The Redmen, with their strongest 
squad in the school's history, enjoyed a 
five-week stretch as the nation's top 
team following a victory over No. 1 
Georgetown. They ended the regular 
season with a NO.3 ranking. 

St. John's won its first two games of 
the NCAA Tournament to improve its 
record to 29-3. Led by Chris Mullin and 
Walter Berry, the Redmen meet Ken

in the West 

IN A NATIONWIDE balloting qf 148 
sports writers and broadcasters, Car
nesecca was a runaway winner, receiv
ing 63 votes. Bill Frieder of Michigan 
was second with 24 votes and Bobby 
Cremins of Georgia Tech was third 
with 12. 

"It's like a father with four or five 
kids," Carnesecca, in his 17th year 
coaching St. John's, said of this season. 
" With the last child you take more 
time. You're more mature. You enjoy 
it more." 

Carnesecca, the 6O-year-Qld son of a 
New York delicatessen owner, became 
the unlikely focus of a fashion craze 
this season . 

Suffering from a cold in mld
January, Carnesecca wore a sweater 
to a game at Pitt - a brown pullover 
with b'll8d red and turquoise chevrons. 
SI. Jolin's won and the sweater -
brought as a gift from Italy by a friend 
- stayed on Carnesecca's back. 

"WHY TEMPT fate?" he asked. 
The sweater became the talk of New 

York. ','Nobody Does It Better Than 
The Man In The Sweater," read a siRll 
in Sl. John's gym. A Madison Avenue 
talent agency came calling. It was as if 
the raspy-voiced diminutive coach 
were Lana Turner in a pin-up poster. 

In all, the sweater went 16-2, in
cluding a 66-65 victory that ended 
Georgetown's .29-game winning streak 
and vaulted the Redmeri to No.1. The 
two losses were subsequent blowouts 
by Georgetown and the sweater was 
retired. A tan snowflake-patterned 
sweater was brought out for the West 

Regional. 
Clearly, it is more than ,wool and luck 

that has gotten SI. John's this far. Mul
lin is the foundation, the all-American 
swingman with a missile for a shot and 
an instinct and an J ntelligence for the 
game. Berry, the junior college 
trans{~t , is a l~gitimate \ns\d~ tbr~at, 
taking the heat off Mullin. 

BD..L WENNINGTON, the ?-footer, 
runs the floor well and Willie Glass 
provides defense and board work at 
forward . Mike Moses and Mark 
Jackson share the point with ' Ron 
Stewart the key big man off the bench. 

"The coach's office is always open 
and you don't necessarily go in ~ere to 
discuss Xs and Os," Mullin said. "I 
can't say enough about him." 

On court, Carnesecca is un
mistakable - waving his arms, runn
ing the sidelines, wheezing at referees. 
But he has always been gracious in 
defeat and has kept the games in 
perspective, refusing to let a win or 
loss interfere with a post-game meal of 
linguini and a glass of wine. 

Michigan, under Frieder, was the 
surprise winner of the Big Ten. The 
Wolverines, with center Roy Tarpley 
and guards Antoine Joubert and Gary 
Grant, finished No. 2 during the 
regular season and 26-4 overall. 
Michigan was eliminated by Villanova 
in the second round of the NCAA Tour
nament, 

Parrish thinks' versatile~ Hawks 
can become Big Ten's 'spoilers' 
By Mike Condon 
Sport, Editor 

Ginny Parrish looks at her 1986 Iowa 
softball team and one thing jump' out 
and sets this team above last year's 20-
18 squad - versatility. 

"The kids we have are much more 
versatile this season," Parrish said. 
"We have infielders that can play the 
outfield, pitchers that c'an hit and play 
In the field and outfielders that can 

, come in and play the infield." I 
The fifth-year coach takes her team 

to Omaha this weekend to open the 
season against Creighton, last year'. 
Illth-ranked team, before Qloving on to 
Kansas and Illinois over spring break. 

Iowa Ihortltop Marty Pump 
preparel to tal oul a Central 
College runner during a 
scrlmlTIIOt bet"'" tht two 
Ichooll Ttltldly att.rnoon. 
TIlt DIlly lowen/Byron tMtzItt 

SOftball 
THE HA WKEYES WILL be without 

a number of key players from last 
year's squad. All-Big Ten outfielder 
Linda Barnes, second-team all
conference choice Diane Jircitano, out
fielder Liz Ryan and infielder Teresa 
Wise have graduated while Chris 
Tomek, another second-team all
league choice, transfered to George 
Mason, 

But don't think' the cupboard Is bare 
for Parrish. Second-team all-Big Ten 
first baseman Mary Wisniewski 
returns fpr her seolor 8e88011 alOlll 
with juniors Lisa Nicola, who'll move 
from shortstop to second base, pitcher 
Diane Reynolds, Iowa's stopper a year 
ago, and catcher Alice Darland. \ 

Sophomores Beth Kirchner (out
field), Carol Bruggeman (third bale) 

and Tracy Langhurst (pitcher) all con
tributed la!Jt season. Bruggeman and 
Kirchner are slated to start this 
season. 

"WE'U. NEED BIG years from 
Wisniewski , Kirchner, Nicola and 
Bruueman if we expect to do 
anything," Parrish said. "We're look
ing for more production from 
Bruggeman and Kirchner, especially. 
They were freshmen last year and 
didn't get much playing time. This 
year, we're lookina for big things from 
them." . 

Despite all the talent that returns, 
it's a transfer that draws the raves 
from Parrish. Senior transfer Marty 
Pump stllrted her career at Waldorf 
Junior College before transferlng to 
Nebraska for one Ieason. She came to 
Iowa last season and will play her final 
season this year as I Hawkeye. 

"Marty has to be one of the most ver
See Softball, J)lg8 58 
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SPQrtsbriefs 
I 

Hoosiers blast Richmond in NIT play 
BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (UPI) - Center Uwe Blab scored 17 points to 

lead four players in double f!pres Tuesday night and give Indiana a 75-53 
National invitation Tournament victory over Richmond. 

The triumph advanced Indiana, 17-l3, into the quarterflnalJ of the 
tournament. The Spiders ended their season at 21·11 . 

Indiana scored the first six points of the game and rolled to a 34-25 
halftime lead. The Hoosiers led by as many as 24 points in the second half 
in dominating Richmond. 

Sophomore guard Steve Alford scored 14 points for the Hoosiers, whlJe 
senior Dan Daklch and Stew Robinson eacb added 12. Richmond ,ot 15 
~ints from Kelvin Johnson and 13 from John Newman. 

USFL adds amendments to replay rule 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Five new areas in which United States Football 

League's instant-replay rule can be invoked were aMounced Tuesday by 
USFL Commissioner Harry L. Usher. 

Usher also announced that additional moves are being taken to protect 
ball carriers - especially quarterbacks. 

Usher said that instant replay will be used for challen,es of calls when 
the status of the ball is involved such as : 

e Fumble or no fumble. . 
e Pass complete, incomplete or Intercepted, Includmg questions of 

whether a pass is forward or backward, passed beyond the line of 
scrimmage or is touched in flight by a defender or eligible receiver. 

e The ball's penetration of the goalUne. 
• Whether a play is out of bounds. 
• Whether a kicked ball has been touched by a member of either team. 
Usher said the USFL's first successful challen,e of an official's call 

occured in Monday night's Denver·Houston game. 
"It :-vas a case where an official had obviously made an incorrect call," 

he said. "A challenge was made and the challen,e was upheld by the 
review officia I. " 
_ The rule further protectin, the balI carrier now provides that he need 
not be touched when he has voluntarily downed himself by sliding to the 
ground - a ruling likely to affect quarterbacks more than any other 
players. 

Ex-Yankee Pepitone busted on drug charge 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Former New York Yankees first baseman Joe 

Pepitone, who once described himself as "a little cocky, but a lot of 
color," was charged Tuesday with cocaine, heroin and gun possession. 

Pepitone, 44, was arrested with two friends at 10:30 p.m. Monday after 
th~ir car ran a red light In the Brownsville section of Brooklyn, police 
said. 

When plainclothesmen pulled the 1982 Buick Riviera over, they found a 
f~lly loaded :22-caliber pistol, cocaine and beroin worth 'f7O,OOO, some 
pills, $7,000 10 cash, drug paraphernalia, lists of names and phone 
numbers, and a Hudson County, N.J., honorary deputy sheriff's bad,e 
with Pepitone's name on it. • 

Also nabbed in the bust were Thomas Carbone, 51, and Robert Oates, 46, 
both of Brooklyn. Carbone owned the car and Oates was driving, police 
said. Pepitone also lives in Brooklyn. 

The popular player - who earned a reputation as an occasional hothead 
and sometime playboy - was dressed in black cowboy boots, a black hat, 
black pants and a black lel!ther coat when he was hauled Into custody. 

He was expected to be arraigned in Brooklyn on charges of narcotics 
and weapons possession. 

IlIini face tall task against Georgia Tech 
CHAMPAIGN, III . (UPf) - Illinois Coach Lou Henson knows the value 

of a pair of really big men - he's recruited two of them for next season
so he knows what Georgia Tech's John Salley and Yvo~ Joseph can do 
Thursday in a semifinal game of the NCAA East Regional. 

"What problems1 SQ many I don't want to even think about them," 
lfeDson said.T~ _ 

No. 10 lllinois ~ and No. 6 Georgia Tech (26-7) meet Thursday 
evening in Providence, R.I. , and the winner plays either No.1 Georgetown 
or No. 17 Loyola Saturday for the NCAA East Regional title. The lllini 
advanced by defeatin, Northeastern and Georgia in Atlanta . 

Salley, 7-foot, and Joseph, 6-foot-11, "pose a problem for us," Henson 
said Monday night on his radio call-in show . • 'I'm not so sure we're going 
to get a lot of easy shots." , 

Henson reiterated Tuesday how important rebounding will be. 
"I think that we've got to keep them off the offensive boards," he said. 

• Henson indicated center Scott Meents, who has taken a back seat to the 
high·scoring Ken Norman, would play more against Georgia Tech 
because he's taller, can block sbots and has an outside shot. 

UI sailing club to show movie tonight 
The University of Iowa Sailing Club will hold a meeting 7 p.m. tonight In 

the Minnesota Room of the Union. 
The club will also present the movie, "Aussie Assault" at 814 Oakcrest, 

Apt. 2 at 8 p.m. Refreshments will be served. Members, as well as non
members, are welcome to' attend. 

For more information contact Woody at 353-5357. 

'. 

Scoreboard 

College basketball 
Co8ches of the year 

NEW YOR~ (UPII - Winne" ot the Un"'" 
Pr_ InternlUonal collage blalcot""'l Coach 01 
the "'ear award: 

INS-Lou Cor_ca. Sl John'. 
19B4-Roy Meyer. DePaul 
ItI83-Jerr, Torklnlan • .....,.·L .. Vog •• 
18112- Norm Staw.rI. _rl 
lalli-Rolph Millo<. Orogon SUllo 
IaIIO-Roy Meyer. DIP .... 
117i-Blg Hodge • • Indlona Stala 
117I-EdGIe Sutton. Atk.n ... 
lin-Sob aaillard. San Froociaco 
tl71-Tom Young. Rutgltl 
1175-Sobby Knight. Indlono 
It74- Dlggo, PhelPS. Notre Dome 
1173-John Wooden. UCLA 
1172- John Wooden. UCLA 
1171-AI McGlllra. Ma'quetla 
1170-John Wooden. UCLA 
ItI8-John Wooden. UCLA 
I alii-Guy L...tl. Houoton 
ItI67-JoI1n Wooden. UClA 
lalli-Adolph RuW. K .... uclly 
I __ Dow 8"ocll. Mlchlgon 
lte4-JoIIn Wooden. UClA 
lIN-Ed Jucklt. Clnclnnotf 
ll182-F,ed TayIM. 01110 Stlto 
I"I-F,ed Toytor, 01110 St ... 
ItIjIO-P"", _no CaI~omIo 
I*- Adolph "uw. K_y 
11I6II-To. WI_, KIn •• _ 
ItI57-F,ank MoGuJN. Nortn c.toIno 
ttSl-Phll WOOIpOn. lien F,IIICi_ 
tt55-PhlI Wootpart. Son Fronclaco 
It54-Kon L_ ........ 
ItI53-lI<.nch MCC' .... on. indian. 
1"2-Kon L .. IIIor. lei ... 

Tuesday's 
sports transactions 
.... ball 

C ....... d - ......... ed rtght·hander KoIth Croat 
from II .... CItY for • "",*Ioag" to be named 
or fu"" ...... eonald"atlonL 

Coli ... 
I ~-""''''_Dfcll_ 
rooteno. . 

ao"y.bu,g - Namod Donald' And ... on 
-_Icoach. 

OhIo ._ - ' I\ppolmac/ ... ..,., _ ... 

'OCII1OIooaDII •• _oil *- 01 ""' .... 
lllanlord - Nomad ....... Lull .... _ 

"...._. ~ . 

, 

Tuesday's 
sports results 
NBA 

Cleveland I I 8. Phll.delp/l" 18 
Haw Jeroey '1 MllwlUk ... I ... 
San ... ntonlo .1 0.11 ••• lito 
Chl,,- .t HOUlton, lit. 

• 

WUhlngton VI . ... tllnta .t New O .... n .. lato 
Loo Angel .. LoI<" •• 1 Ph_1Jt. lat. 
Detroit It p'ortllnd. late 

NHL 
Wuhlngton 4. New JOfH)' I 
PhlIlde4p/llo 5. Ptttobu'llh 3 
New YorI< lliandort 3. L .. "'ngeIo. 2 

exhibition ba .. ball 
Cincinnati 5. St. LoUIl 2 
AU.nta 3. ru .. 2 
HOUlton 14. T_ 3 
New YorI< Yonk_a, New YorI< 1.111. '2 
PhI.doIphl. 3. CI1~ White So. 2 
Toronto 4. PlttllOurgh I 
Loo "'ngeIo. 3 . .. III",.". I 
KIn ... CIty 3. Mon ..... 2 
Mlnnooota 5, Boaton 3 
C .. I .... nl. e. Chicago CUbo a 
Sin FroncllCO ' . Seottlo 3 
OolIloncI I, San DIego 6 
M11w.,k .. 7. C_ond I 

NIT 
Motq_ 58. Clnclnnotf 54 
Indl ... 71, AIchmond N 
Vlrglnlo II. St. Jooeph'1 II • 
Ne_ II UCLA. lato 
F ...... BIItt It New 11_. tala 

MajOf fight 
schedule 
c.-. _Glng champton 

• 

MarcIl au 01 LoI<e T_. Ne¥. - C_ (_ 
llthtnlngl Brown v • . H.,otd B,azlo,. 10 • 
IIgMwighta. 
_"" au 01 A.lanlte Clly. H.~. .- Fronk 

.MciIItgomIfyn. JoeyF",", IO,dl. _"'MIght. 
MarcII ...... _CIty. H.~. - Tony 8uIto ... 

IIIrfy AudIa. 10, _II otgIIta. • 
MarcIl. III ..... YorI< - AonntIIIIIeItII ... Joe 

........" ,11. junior -.....-. ' • 
Mar"" It ot LondOn - ~ McGuigan ... 
~ _ . II, Europeon _ ........ Il10: 

F'illik !I,uno v • • LUGlon "OII,lgU'I. la, _, ..... 1IIa. • 

1I_.otAIIonIOCIIi:H.J. - ............... 
Joey 1laIIr. la, junior _ ..... 

March " 01 A_ CtIy r c-I«rwd IIonIon 
... Ioono· PIA 12. iJllA Gru~ tIIIo. 

Sports 

Iowa 'signs recruits;. 
new assistant coach 

By M.I .... Rapoport 
~lstBnt Sports Editor 

Iowa volleyball Coach Sandy Stewart 
lassoed what is perhaps one of the best 
rec.ruiUng classes In the Midwest after 
signin, four athletes durin, early sign
ing period last month. 

"We are ranked fourth by VolleybaJl 
Chica,o (magazine) behind Western 
Michigan , Nebraska and 
Northwestern," Stewart said. "It is 
one of the better recruiting classes of 
the Big Ten." 

The Hawkeye program \as also ac
quired a new assistant coach, Claudia 
Lee. The position opened up with the 
departure of former assistant coach, · 
Cindy Smoker, who took the head 
coaching position at Weber State. 

BEFORE COMING TO Iowa, Lee 
served as the assistant coach at 
Louisiana State, where she also spent 
two of her undergraduate years as a 
player under Ruth Nelson, a former 
member of the naUonal team. 

Prior to arriving in Baton Rogue, 
however, Lee had already made two 
previous moves. She started her 
volleyball career at Lamar but 
transfered a year later to Houston. 

Actordlng to Stewart, who was the 
assistant coach at LSU under Nelson 
prior to accepting the bead coaching 
position at Iowa, Lee transferred for 
her third time to play under Nelson. 

Upon her 1984 graduation, Lee step
ped from a student-assistant position to 
acting head coach ",hen Nelson was 
fired for misuse of funds. One month 
later a head coach was hired and Lee 
became the the assistant coach. 

Volleyball 
top two recruits In Chicago." 

As a prep, Zemaitis was an aU-state 
and all-conference selection. She has 
also had national experience as a mem
ber of two national teams. "Sbe played 
on the IS-and-under national team 
called Spikettes of Chicago as a IS-year 
old and was ali-American," Stewart 
said of Zemaitis, who could have 
played on the 17-and-under squad 
instead. 

ALSO JOINING THE Hawkeyes will 
be two Iowa prep players. First is Toni 
Zehr of Fort Dodge. She led her squad 
to the 1984 state title and was named 
the Class 2-A Player of the Year in . 
1983. 

kiter recieving 1984 all-state 
volleyball honors, Zehr helped ber 
basketball team in claiming the 1985 
state basketball championship last 
Saturday in Des Moines, where she 
also recived all-state honors. 

tilt T"'C()()~ 
223 East Washington 

WEDNESDAY NIGHT P 
• 

·25¢ Draw 

75¢ ' 
$1 Boysenberry 

Kamikazees 

NO COVER 7:30 pm to 1 :00 1m 

Lunch - 11:00 to 2:30 Monday through Saturday 
Dinner - 5:00 to 10:00 Monday through Thursday 

5:00 to 11:00 Friday and Saturday 
Open Sunday 10:00 AM to 10:00 PM 

Highway 6 & 1st Avenue Coralville 354-6150 

BECAUSE LEE WAS a top com· 
petitor, which gives her a player'S 
standpoint, Stewart· believes she will 
be a valuable asset to the Hawkeye 
program. "Her highest qualifications 
are her playing experience at Houston . 
and LSU," Stewart said. "Another one 
of her strengths is her practice 
coaching. Since she's played, she's 
been there before. 

The other Iowa native to commit is 
Kari Hamel of Dubuque's Wahlert 
High School. Hamel was named first "iiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil 
team all-state and captained the 1984 
Mississippi Valley all-conference 
team. "She has trememdous potential 
and a good attitude," Stewart said. 

" I plan to use her quite extensively in 
practice sessions," Stewart added. 
"She's very enthusiastic and positive. 
She's going to fit in great with our 
kids." 

Stewart 's recruiting class' creden
tials are just as impressive. 

Heading the list of newcomers is 5-
foot-8 hitter Chery) Zemaitis o{ Dow
ners Grove, 111. 

"OUT OF THE three freshmen, 
she's had the most experience," 
Stewart said about Zemaitis, who was 
one of Iowa setter Kathy Griesheim's 
teammates at Downers Grove South. 
"Some coaches think she's one of the 

Iowa 's final recruit is Pattie 
Kiesewetter from East Peoria, Ill . 
Ki esewetter is a junior-college 
transfer from II1inois Central-College, 
where she was named all· American af
ter leadini her team to a second-place 
finish at the 1984 Junior College 
Nationals. 

"Pattie is a left-handed, 5·10 hitter," 
St ewart said . " She can play 
anywhere." 

Stewart still has one recruit which 
has not signed, but has verbally com· 
mitted. 

Big 1 0 We~kly eyeing 
'total' league coverage 
By J.B. Glass 
Slaff Writer 

Big Ten sports fana tics rejoice. 
Big 10 Weekly, a color magazine with 

the lastest information for fans , 
coaches and media, will cover' 'every" 
sport in both men's and women 's 
programs in the conference, "every" 
week, beginning in May. 

The magazine will showcase features 
from each school, recruiting informa
tion , up-tO-date statistics, guest 
columns from the Big Ten media and 
color action photos. 

John Kelling is the brain trust behind 
the publication. 

"There are a number of sports that 
continually receive the bulk of the 
recognition - football, basketball -
but we also feel that there are an awful 
lot of athletes in the minor sports that 
doo't get coverage," Kelling said, 
adding that the magazine wiJl still 
cover the major "money makin," 
sports. 

ACCORDING TO Kel1lng the idea 
hu been on the "back burner" for a 
few years. 

"I then came back with the thought 
and started knock In, a few things 
around with some other people," Kell
In, said. "Then we moved a little bit 
further on and the more we did the 
more reinforcement we got; so we 

said, 'heck, let's see what we can do.' " 
The publication is still in its infancy 

but KeJling is optimistic.· "Just the 
recruiting magazines alone are awfully 
successful right now," he said. "I'm 
confident that there are enough people 
out there that will want to subscribe to 
the magazine." 

THE ' PUBLICATION will be 
targeted for the Big Ten Confer.ence 
area but since there are so many 
"transplanted people" it will reach out 
to every state in the union. 

"An Iowa graduate may end up in 
California or Arizona or Texas .. . and 
he doesn't really have any way of keep
ing in contact with what's going on 
back at the school," Kelling said. 

The first few issues of the magazine 
will be highly feature-oriented, ac
cording to Kelling. 

"Were just going to open up a can of 
worms, basically ," Kelling said. 
"We're not going to go after a par
ticuln school. It's just going to be cer
tain features that question certain 
issues. 

"It's ,oing to be a service and infor
mation piece for the BI, Ten Con
ference and one that aU the rest of the 
conferences can use," KeUln, added. 

The Introductory price Is M3 dollars 
for 43 issues. For further Information 
write in care 01 BI, 10 Weekly, P.O. 
Box 11456, Des Moines, 50301. 

-IELD.110U5 
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Tonight 

Ugliest Bermuda Shorts Contest 
1ST PRIZE 2ND PRIZE 

, $71 SII 
'1.50 KING KANI(32oz.) 

MILl.:ER and MILLER LITE .......... 

'1.00 PITCIiIRI~~opm 

S.C.O.P.E and JAM 
• 

present 

A very S'pecial Evening with 

and 
Jol1n 
Prine 

Hancher Auditorium 
April 4, 8 p.m. 

Reserved Tickets $12.50 

On Sale Today. 
The University Box Office - Iowa Memorial Union. 

Charge by Phone with Visa or MasterCard 
353-4156 or 1-600-346-4401. No personal checks accepted. 

Phone and mail orders subject to handling charge. 

Starting Thursday, March 21 at 
Record Realm and Dillon. in Cedar Rapids, 
Omni Records and Tapes in Cedar Falls and 
Waterloo, lust Music in Muscatine, Co-Op 

Tapes and Records in the Quad Cities. 

Student Commission on 
Programming and Entertainment • 

$1.00 
Off 

$1 .00 011 eny pizza. 
One coupon per pizzi. 

FMi,,.. DIIIvery'" 
529 S. RMmide Dr. 
Iowa City 
Phone: 337-t71O 
Explrtt In one week. 
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Sports 

No subscribers kills SportsTime . . 
Come March 31, Midwest cable l1li5.-__________ _ 

television viewers will be losing a fine Me". 
net r Ine 

u' (Cable-B) will cease G don 
U at the end of this month. on 

The network was interesting because . 
many experts saw it as the next big ------------: 
breakthrough in the cable industry. Subscriptions were so bad that some 

It was unique because its targeted cable systems, such as Heritage in 
audience was Midwest viewers. The St. Iowa City, have been allowed to offer 
Louis·based operation carried St. Louis the network free to its market. 
'Cardinals and Cincinnati Reds baseball 
along with Big Eight, Midwestern City 
and Big Ten basketball. 

Add to that St. Louis Blues hockey 
and other sports of Interest and the 
'people at Anhueser-Buscb Company, 
the owners of SportsTime, had a good, 
solid programming base. 

THE PROBLEM THE network faced 
was a lack of subscribers. It was es
timated that SportsTime needed 
150,000 subscribers at $10 a month to 
break even. The latest figures showed 
that subscriptions had fallen far short 
of that figure and the executives at the 
brewery decided to pull the plug. 

Regional pay-for-vlew has been suc
cessful in some parts of the country. In ' 
Philadelphia, PRISM has done ex
tremely well with the Phillles, 76ers 
and Flyers while QUBE in Columbus, 
Ohio combines both Ohio State and 
professional athletics to draw 
subscribers. 

SPORTSTIME ATTEMPTED to 
branch out into a regional set-up and 
failed miserably. Mike Newell, a 
freelance sportscaster who has worked 
for WHO-radio and was scheduled to 
work for SportsTlme this summer, said 
he thinks another such network could 

be successful In the future. 
"SportsTime just didn't have enough 

t1me to really get going," he said. "I 
just hope we see a 'Son of SportsTime' 
real soon." 

SportsTime did exactly what It said 
it wanted to do, give people the sports 
they wanted to see. Unfortunately. the 
network came Into an oversaturated 
market, especially in college sports. 
Other cable networks have Indicated 
that they wl\1 cut back on the number of 
games next season. 

In a few years, after the number of 
games available declines, a "Son of 
SportsTime" may be able to prosper. 
Let's hope so. 

Video games 
NCAA tournament action continues 

Thursday at 5:30 p.m. on WHBF-4 
(Cable-14) as Illinois plays Georgia 
Tech in the Eastern Regional 
Semifinal from Providence, R.I. 

The second game from Providence, 
Georgetown against Loyola, wiU be 
broadcast at 8 p.m. on CBS (KGAN-2) 

Area races offer opportunity . 
tb get back ' into' top condition 

and' WHBF. At 10:30, the network will 
have tape-delay coverage of the 
Midwest Region game between 
Memphis State and Boston College. \ 

ESPN (Cable-32) will have afternoon 
coverage of Thursday and Friday 
games. Check listings for game times. 

Saturday and Sunday, CBS will ' 
have doubleheaders at 12:30 p.m. to 
determine the Final Four fortunate 
enough to go to Lexington, Ky. 

WGN (Cable-10) will have a rematch 
of the National League Championship 
Series Sunday afternoon as the Chicago 
Cubs and the San Diego Padres hook up 
in exhibition baseball action from 
Arizona at 2 p.m. Harry Caray and 
Steve Stone will call the action. 

The NHL season Is winding down 
towards the playoffs and USA (Cable-
23) will have a key battle Sunday night 
as the Philadelphia Flyers host the 
Montreal Canadiens at 6 p.m. Dan 
Kelly and Gary Green will provide the 
commentary. 

Mike Condon Is the DI sports editor. His 
media sports column appears every other 
Wednesday. 

Do you need a reason to come back from spring 
break in shape? 

We\\ 1 have a few reasons for you. The spring 
weather is bringing out road races once again. 

On March 30, the second annual The Race Is On 
wlli be held in Cedar Rapids at IheFirst Assembly of 
God Church across from Kennedy High School. 

Brad 
Zimanek Reduce if 

overweight. 
There will be a 5,OOO-meter and a 10,OOO-meter race 

and the cost will be $10 for those entries received 
from now until race day. Long sleeved T-shirts will 
be given to each registered runner. The 5,OOO-meter 
race starts at }O a.m. and the 10,000-meter race 
follows at 10 :30 a.m. 

lf you like to win awards this is also the race for 
you as a total of 80 trophies and medallions will be 
awarded in the 11 age groups. 

judicata' (pronounced 'race judikata') is based on 
similar principles as issue preclusion. 

The races will begin apd end at the College of Law. 
The one-mile fun run begins at 9:15 a.m. and the 5K 
starts at 9:30 a.m. Awards will be given to the top 
three male and female finishers in the 5K and the top 
male and female runners in the mile event. 

A SPECIAL AWARD will be given to the best 

WE'RE FIGHTII\G FaI 
'!OJRLlFE 

American Heart ia 
. Association V 

THE AGE GROUPS for the men are 19 and under, 
20-29, 30-39, ~-49 , 50-59 and 60 an over. The age 
groups for the women are same except for the last 
category which is 50 and over. 

costume fitting the "legal spirit" of the race. All L-___________ ___ --' 

' Trophies will be presented to the first three 
finishers and large medal1ions will be presented to 
the fourth through sixth-place finishers in each age 
group. Overall trophies will be awarded for the first 
five male and female finishers . Trophies will also be 
awarded to the oldest and youngest male and female 
participants. 

For more information contact the First Assembly 
of God Church, 2531 42nd Street NE, Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa, 52~2 . 

Iowa City also gets in on the racing action as on 
April 13, Phi Delta Phi, the professional legal frater
nity, will sponsor The First Annual Race Judicata 5.K 
and Fun Run. 

THE RACE WILL be held in Iowa City and all 
proceeds will be donated to the Allan Vestai 
Professorship Fund. Vestal died a couple of years 
ago and was regarded highly in legal circles not only 
in Iowa but in the country for his development of 
issue preclusion theories. 

The race gets its name as the legal name of 'res 

costume entrants must have participated at either 
distance. Medals will alSo be given to the first law 
student finisher, first law professor finisher and first 
practioner finisher (private or public, judge, etc.) in 
the 5K. 

Entry fee is $8 for the general public registering 
before Friday, April 5 and $9 after that until race 
day. Cost for Phi Delta Phi members is $7. T-Shirts 
will be awarded to all participants. 

T-sbirt pickup will be held on race day and on April 
12 at the law school from 10 :30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. and 

. from 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. ' 
For more information contact Heidi Mc'Nefi at 338-

3283 or 354-1104. 
On April 21, Clinton, Iowa, wilJ host the fourth

annual Easter Seal four-mile run at 10 a.m. The race 
will be held at Riverview Park and all proceeds go to 
the Easter Seal Society. 

Trop,hies will be a warded to the first three in each 
age division and 55 free prizes are to be given away 
after the race. One of the free prizes is one night's 
lodging at the Cantebury Inn in Iowa City. 

For more information contaot Jean Roeder at 
(319) 243-8726 or at (815) 589-2121. 

Brad Zimanek Is a 01 staff writer. His running column 
appears ellery other Wednesday. 

Boxing commission official 
fights attempts to ban sport 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Jose Torres, a former world 
champion and current New York State Athletic Com-

I 
mission Chairman, is leading the fight against the 
American Medical Association's attempts to ban 
boxing. I Torres-and a group of doctors and boxing officials 
Tuesday answered charges leveled by the AMA last 
December when it passed a resolution that called for 
boxing to be outlawed. 

The supporters of boxing attacked the AMA 
charges on several fronts, claiming: 

• The sport of boxing provides inner-city youths an 
altematl ve to crime and drugs. 

• No concrete evidence of brain damage among 
fighters has been found. 

• The AMA resolution was an emotional response 
by the groups House of Delegates and not indicative 
of the feelings of the approximately 450,000 physi
cians in the United states. 

• Those who point to the dangers of the sport 
ibould concentrate on making it safer rather than 
bann ing '1 t. 

• BoXing is actually safer than many other sports 
and activities. 

"One of the things that bother me about critics of 
boxing is that they never take Into consideration that 
1M) percent of boxers today are young men from 
lheJ::t t aid Torres, the world light-heavyweight 
ella In 1~ and a former journalist and 
au hese people are not endowed with many 
options. They see sports as a way of getting out of the 
Ibetto. 

"When you have drugs, crime, gangs and a gym, I 
think the option is clear. Boxing is the best alter
native. We should also measure the risks and 
rewards of boxing." 

Under Torrel, the New York State Athletic Com
mission is attempting to lessen the risks. Thumbless 
lioves, thought to decrease eye injury, are used In 
New York, referees and doctors are Instructed to 
Itop fights quicker and boxers who are stopped in 
New Yorll fights must undero CAT scans. 

DR. BEN DERBY, a professor of neurOlUl'gery 
and neuropathology at New York University Medical 
Center, said none of the 125 CAT scaDi given to 
boxers In 1984 showed any significant tissue change. 

"The question of Is there a such a thing as punch 
drunk, does It exist,' what Is it - there's no scientific 
data on It," Derby said. 

"One of the th ings that 
bother me about critics of 
boxing is that they never take 
into consideration that 90 
percent of boxers today are 
young men from ghettos," 
says New York Boxing 
Commission Chairman Jose 
Torres, "These-people are 
not endowed witt:l many 
options. They see sports as a 
way of getti[lg out of the 
ghetto." 

timates 2~,000 of the 450,000 doctors in the country 
belong to the AMA. Dr. Russel Patterson, head of the 
neurosurgery department at Cornell University and 
New York Hospital, is a member but does not agree 
with the AMA resolution. Patterson guessed about 
half of tbe AMA members would not go along with 
the resolution, passed by the organization~s 35Q.. 
member House of Delegates. 

"I ORGINALLY suggested the AMA study box
ing," Patterson said. "The issue of brain damage I. 
muddied. If I was a young boxer I'd give it some 
thought, I'd worry about It and take precautions. 

"The risk of dea th Is substantially lower in boxing 
than In other activities like hang gilding, mountain 
cllmblng and parachuting. The thing about boxing is 
it's liable to occur on television and get more 
publicity than the guy whose parachute doesn't open. 

"The question of banning as a solution botbers me 
a whole lot. It's like banning a book, you drive it un
derground. Boxing will still go on In garages and 
halls: I'm totally opposed to banning boxing, as a 
physician I'd like to malte boxing safe." 

Put a 
Smile on 
A Pasta 

Lovin' Face! 
Our Famous 

Papa J~e" s Lasagna 
All You Can Eat 

3!~pm 
inclu~es Salad & Garlic Bread 

109 E. College 338-5967 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
WEDNESDAY 

• SPECIALS 

100 Burgers 

1 00 :h~ts 
No Cover 

The MILL 
RESTAURANT 

120 East RUlrIinvtll,n No Cover 

Peanut 
Buster 
Parfait 

Sale 99¢ 
Wednesday 
& 
Thursday 
March 20&21 

On Sale for 99¢ 
at all Johnson County 

Dairy 
Queens 

"I've seen a lot of punch drunk fighters - but only 
In movies," Torres said. "I've never met one." 

Derby, who I, not a member of the AMA, ea-

Torres hopes to nationalize boxing commissions by 
setting up a uniform code of rules and regulations 
and a computer system to keep track of fighters In 
all 50 states plus Puerto Rico. He said Gov. Mario 
Cuomo is working on striking an agreement with 
governors of the other ,tates that would let lucb a 
pI'OImn in motion. !WWMMlWWMWW~MI~IMIW~1 

Wednesday 

Tall 
Boys 
85¢ 

AllDay 
21 W.Benton 

Next to McDonald's 

Allro 

klLLlII8 FinDS (II 
Wookdl" ' :00 
Sal. 'Sun. 2:00-':00-':00 

C.mpuII 

~!~~!U"Jo.7: 1~~3O 
CampuIIi 

PASSAGE TO INDIA IPS) 
DaMy 1:30 4:45 ' :00 

C.mpuIIiI 

~IMDEUS (I'll) 
DINy 1:31).4:46-':15 

Englert I 
Imlll.Y HILLS Cir (I) 
WHkdlYI 7:00· ' :30 
SII.I Sun. 2:00-4:30-7;00. ' :30 

Engl.rlll 

INTO THE NIGHT Iftl 
WHkdlYl '=30 ' :00 
SIl.l Sun. 1:304:001:30':00 

Cinema I 
Wlr.ElSlftj 
W"~da" 7:00-':30 
Sat. I Sun. 2:00-4·3O·7:00-t::IO ' 

Cinema II 

THE FAlCOfl Ii THE 
SNOWMANIR) 
WNkday. ' :00 pm 
8at.18uo. I:455.ool :oo 

FITNESS ClASSES ,-.0._ ...... ) 
S2percl ... 

Pllone 361-11'" 
11.'11 E. College 

WE 
DELIVER 

351·6900· 
Coupons good Mon. thru Thurs. 

Iowa City, Delivery's Onlyl 

~ 
jJit 

One Large 
Taco Pizza 
Top seiling pizza 

around. Deep Pan or 
original crust. 

_ City and dorm MIIwf} only. 
All p'1ca pI.1 tu. An prj_lncluda Mllvery 

COIl\\<ll\ ."\1". ~,\\ '4, ,til, 

:m' 7JU 
One Small 

Single Ingredient 
Pizza 

Deep Pan or original 
crust with one litre 

of soft drink. 

towa City .nd dorm delivery only. 
All prlcea plUI tal. All prlC .. lnclud. dellv.ry. 

Coupon explr •• April 14. 1N5. 

Start Spring Break Early 

50c 
50c 

8 to 10 pm 

Draws 

Bar Liquor I 

.. 

No Cover 
Man thru Sat. 

WNCHEON SPECIALS - 11 am to 1:30 pm 

-~ ~-
Small 1 Item $3.50 
Wedgie for 

One 8" I·ltem 
P-1ZZa for 

$3.00 
Additional Toppings JOe each. 22 oz. Glass 01 Pop~)( (l.lmlt 21. 

ExpIm 3-3].115. 

PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON 

MON., ruES. & WED. 
SPECIAL 

lARGE WEDGIE · 
w/2ToppI ... 

$4.80 
AddItIonal Toppings 50e 

2201. GIe. of Pop 25(1'-2) 
One Cclupon pw PIlla. ExpIm ,,·31·85. 

,'AUt RMRE'S PIZZA COUPON 

MON .. ruES, & WED. 
SPECIAL 

$2 Off 
A 16" PIzza with 2 Of man 

ItOlllllrKII .. AddItIonal toppings $1.05 
22 Oz. Glul of Pop 25( fllroa 2) 

One Coupon .-r Pl.. ExpIm 3-31-85. 

J • 

I . 
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Regardless of final court decision, 
Cubs should win ~ig on lights issue 

CHICAGO (UPI) - The Chicago Cubs 
find themselves in practically a nc>-Iose 
situation in the long-awaited court ruling 
next week on whether the club can install 
lights at Wrigley Field, 

Analysis 
Cubs nearly four years ago. 

Losing the suit would enable the Cubs to 
say, "Well, we can't put lights at Wrigley 
Field and the only way we can be com
petitive and not lose playoff or World 
Series' games would be to construct our 
own stadium." 

The Cubs have filed suit to get around a 
state law that technically prohibits night 
games from being played at Wrigley Field. 
The Cubs say they filed tIM! suit earlier this 
winter at the urging of baseball Com
missioner Peter Ueberroth, wbo had 

then they are free to inslalllights this year 
at the only ballpark in the majors without 
them. This would avoid a showdown with 
Ueberroth and probably also enrich atten
dance figures at the smallest park in the 
Na tional League with occasional night 

THE CUBS COULD entice the Chicago ~~~~~~~~!!!~~~~~!!!~~~!!!~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!, 
Bears, currently tenants of Soldier Field, to 
join them' in such a project, which would 

~;-.r"_oiIILI •• ~_I&iIl_..ta.JnQ.VP nhlvof.f r 

there is the issue of whether the 
disallow the Cubs' suit and (orce

to play games in the sunshine at 
y Field. 

E COURTS rule against the Cubs, 
resident Dallas Green is freed of any 
relations problem In the commwtity

ive issue of lights at Wrigley Field. 
Tribune Co. would he more free to 

re moving out of Wrigley Field and 
ructing their own larger, lighted 
urn away from the congestion of the 

Side and off a major highway In the 
--r-1MI2m'T~ngrnl~e;-a;;-;::ro;:::se:-.--------'-''''''suburbs . Rumors of such a plan have been 

If the courts rule in favor of the Cubs, circulating since the company bought the 

fuel earlier published speculation the 
Tribune Co. was interested in buying the 
NFL club. 

With the crosstown Chicago White Sox 
possibly thinking about their own multi
purpose stadium - Sox board chainnan 
Jerry Reinsdorf's purchase of the NBA 
Chicago Bulls may be a bellwether for such 
a plan - the Cubs could also claim they 
need to build their own complex to remain 
competitive for the Chicago sports' dollar. 
Either way, the Cubs stand to gain; if not 
now, then certainly in the future. Lights are 
inevitable for the Cubs, if not at Wrigley 
Feld then somewhere else. Next week's 
court suit is only a stepping stone toward a 
much larger battle for the Cubs, 

Wildcat athletic department 'facing 
cuts due to loss of television revenue 

EVANSTON, Ill. (UPI) - Sports 
programs at Northwestern University face 
a potential 16 percent reduction due largely 
to a $500,000 shortfall in expected television 
receipts , Athletic Director Doug Single 
said Tuesday. 

"Obviously, for us to absorb that kind of 
loss will impact our programs," Single 
said, noting school officials are in the 
process of deciding how to cut the Big Ten 
university's $6 million .budget for the 
current year. 

" We haven ' t made any decisions 
regarding the future of our various 
programs," Single said, noting smaller 
revenue projections for next year could 
mean an additional $1 million cut. "We're 
in the process of making them now. " 

I 

NORTHWESTERN, the smallest school 
in the Big Ten conference, was forced to re
examine its sports budget due to the failure 

of two regional television firms to make 
payments for broadcasting football and 
basketball games. 

Each school in the Big Ten faces a 
$500,000 revenue loss because of the failure, 
but Single said Northwestern would be hit 
the hardest because of its size. 

"The other Big Ten programs will have 
to deal with it somehow, too. But we're a 
dIfferent case because we don't have the 
huge operating income the others do," 
Single said. 

TSC Metro, which had owned the rights to 
broadcast Big Ten basketball games for the 
past three year.s, and Sports View, which 
won the rights to broadcast Big Ten foot
ball games last season, each failed to meet 
its financial obligations to the conference. 

"THE BIG TEN has taken legal action 
but the ability to recoup is gOing to be 
minimal at best," Single said. "The 
problem was they (the syndicators) had 

tremendous problems getting advertising. 
The syndicators couldn't make ends meet 
and couldn't pay their bills." 

Both firms have been released from their 
contracts, leaving the Big Ten with the task 
of finding new syndicators, Single said. 

"The Big Ten is in negotiations with 
various syndicators, but we'll just'have to 
walt and see," he added. 

Single refused to say if any of the school's 
21 sporls programs would have to be 
eliminated because of the shortfall, but he 
did not rule it out. ., 

"Obviously, it's a possibility but no deci
sions have been made," he said. 

Northwestern football and basketball 
currently get $2.2 million of the current 
operating budget but account for 85 percent 
of the revenue. Soccer, lacrosse, fencing 
and men's swimming, four non-revenue 
sports that receive no athletic scholarships, 
are considered the most vulnerable to cuts. 

OASIS ~11!!~~~~~LEJi\ 
, Every Wednesday Night 

"FUNKFEST' TIme 
Along with Your Regular Host 
Jubalani Lynn Tyree. 

Aaron Beecham, BIg Monk Leonard, Mar1in lA<pong & Andrew 
Parker will be playing music from AIr1ca, Jamaica. South 
America, and the urbon funk of the U.S. and Europe. Some 
music furnished by: rnA 1'S 

"ENTERTAINMENT 
A MUTHA FUNK PRODUCTION 

We ... n be spinning from 8 am'untlll:40 am, so come early, SIlly 
late, & don't foryet your dancing shoes! For those of you In Iowa 
City during the break, we ... O be pa~ng Mar<:h 27th too. 
Thun: JOHNSON COUNIY lANDMARK BAND 
fri: fREE MATINEE. Sat: POLKA NIGHT 

Experience the unique iltmosphere ilt 

!lft~t i 
Beer.; I~) C:·., tau~rn 
ToflJght 8 to' close ' NO COVER 

25¢ Draws 
$1 Kamikazees 
Double Bubble 11 am to 7 pm Mon.-Sal 

$9 Pi!chers • FREE POPCORN 

j1it~patrickt s 
"Your Neighborh~ Bar" 

ALE NIGHT 
Every Wednesday 
All Day, All Night 

Featuring 
W~t .. e)"1 

Red Batrel 
I AleObTap 

Reg, fl .15 pint 

.. ~l.~ 
525 South 'GUbert Street 
~ parkfng in Back, 

Lower Level 351.3477 

From basic shades to today's wildest. If you want ~ 
fun, we've got it. Designs from France, Italy, 

Only $3.49 
Our selection includes: 
.Cateyes 
• Wayfarers 

-Tons of Styles 
• Poor Boys 
• Men's, Women's & Juniors 
• Wide Range of Prices 

.. 

Brilliance in 
Ivery Performance! 
Conducted by Antoni Ros· 
Marba 

Program 
Mozilrt Symphony No. 29 in A 
Major. K. 201 

Vivaldi Concerto in D Major for 
Guitar and Orchestra. R, 93 

Guitar 50105 bJ. Dowlilnd, Silnz, 
Couperin and Sor 

Martin' Pavane couleur du temps 

Dvorak Serell<lde for Strings in E 
• Major. Op. 22 

Monday, April 8, 8 pm 
UI Students $11.20 / 8.80 / 7 
Nonstudents $14 / 11 / 9 

Japan and many 
other countries. 

Guitarist Christopher 
Parkening and the 
Netherlands Chamber 
Orchestra combine for 
an even in, of mu.ical 
excitement. 

Stfohsand Stroh 'Ught 
. Rre-Brewed for Smoother Taste 

Distributed locally by 

OXFORD BEVERAGE COMPANY, INC. 

. . .. " ...... :i. .;: ' •.. -. .... ' •. -•• :'. .•.. li.. .· .. ··• '. :' . - , ..• ,. 
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Sportsbriefs 

Bruins' owner says 
team isn't for sale 

(UPI) - The owner of said, 
U den and the Boston Bruins Cannlchael said Delaware North 

s Tliesday neither the bulldl", nor will present plans for renovating the 
the hockey club are for sale, despite el- Garden to Gov. Michael Dukakls In the 
forts by a syndicate to purchase both • near future. probably within a month. 
and build a new arena. "We have a program which we will 

"Nothing is ' for sale," said Donald handle with the appropriate authorities 
Carmichael, president of Delaware at the appropriate time. We have 
North of Buffalo, N.Y., the con- assured the governor In the past that 
glomerate headed by the Jacobs we would come up with a program for 
brothers which has owned the team refurbishing the Garden," Cannlchael 
and the Garden for almost a decade. said, 

Fonner Sen, Paul Tsongas scheduled ,. . Tsongas warned Monday his syn
a news conference Wedne8clay to "set dlcate's proposal may be the last 
the public reCord right" about his syn- chance for the city to build a new 
dicate's desires to build a f2 billion arena. 
sports complex to replace the aging "U you take up the space behind the 
Boston Garden at North Station. Garden where the parking lot is with 

The syndicate , besides Tsongas, in- an~ing but a new arena, there will 
eludes Bruins hockey greats Bobby Orr never be a new arena in Bostgn," 
and Wayne Cashman and real-estate Tsmgas said, "because there's ab-
developer Rosalind Gorin. solutely no place to put it." 

Tsonl!Bs said Delaware North's 
BUT CARMICHAEL denied any denial "is the proper public position to 

negotiations are underway to sell take. I would do exactly the same 
either the team or the Garden. thing." 

"] think. (Bruins ~resident) Paul HoweveF, Tsongas said his 'group 
Mooney dId meet WIth them about would not be involved to this extent in 
three weeks ago and heard what they trying to make the purchase "if there 
had to say, but there were no negotia- had not been some contact back and 
lions. and nothing further," Cannichae\ forth, " 

Hawkeyes __ ,,--=~_co_nt_ln_Ued_frO_m_pa_g_e _18 

hard to put a finger on what hap
pened ... It's easier to get at the top 
than stay at the top," 

IF SNEDEKER could tum back the 
hands of time, the Springfieldl Ill. , 
native would like to replay the second 
round of the conference season . "I'd 
like to change the whole second hall of 
the Big Ten, but that is something that 
can't be changed," he said. " I'd sure 
like to take back those games and play 
them over. We got stuck in a rut and 
couldn't get out. " 

Although it was agreed that the 
Hawkeyes improved and experienced 
two seasons within one, there were a 
variety of different answers to what 
highlighted the season. 

" I would say the back-to-back wins 
'at Ohio State and Indiana," Raveling 
answered. 

SNEDEKER EXPRESSED a per· 
sonal highlight as well as a team 
highllght. "One thing that comes to 
mind was seeing the seniors go out 
with a NCAA bid and especially seeing 
Greg (Stokes) get his jersey retired 
and breaking Ronnie's (Lester , now 
with the L.A. Lakers) record," 
Snedeker said. "You always like to see 
good things happen to good people. 

"As a team, when we weren't expec
ted to win a game we really rose to the 
occasion. I bet we ruined a lot of peo
ple's bets." 

"That's a ha rd~uestion," Banks said 
in reference to this year's high point, 
"but ] would say the highlight was 
ending the season 21-11 and getting in 
the NCAA tournament. " 

With highlights, of course, come let
downs. 

"TOWARDS THE END of the season 

we just couldn 't get it together," 
Snedeker said , "] wish we could have 
done better." 

Although the season is over, there is 
a possibility the·Hawkeyes may playas 
a team betOtethe nmseason offtCialty 
begins. "We're looking at going on a 
trip in the summer, but that's not 
definite ," Raveling said. 

"For one thing, (Brad) Lohaus is in· 
eligible to go and incoming freshmen 
aren't aliowed to go, so in some ways it 
might make more sense to wait until 
next summer because of the fact that 
the only player we 'd be losing is 
Banks," the second·year coach said. 

If the cri tics - whether it be the 
fans, the media or just plain critics -
have to wait until next year, they can 
start the criticism process over again 
as the Hawkeyes play the likes of 
Drake , Iowa State and Brigham 
Young. 

~trttlClII __________________ c_o_n_ti_n_Ued __ f_rO_m __ p_ag_e ___ 1B 

saUle players on the team," Parrish 
said. "She has a strong arm and really 
knows how to play shortstop. She')] 
help us a lot." 

ANOTHER TRANSFER is JunIor 
pitcher Ann Coughenour, who came to 
Iowa from Creighton where she com
piled a 0.53 ea rned run average during 
her two seasons in Omaha. 

Iowa 's third transfer is sophomore 
catcher Michelle Magyar, who hit .438 
last year at Lehigh to lead the Eastern 
Coast Conference in hitting. 

Another new member of the 
Hawkeye squad is better known for her 
exploits in field hockey. Junior out
fielder Vickie Sax left the Iowa field 
hockey team during the faU and ex
pressed an Interest In trying out for the 
softball team. Sax, an all·state perfor· 
mer in high school , made the squad and 
is In the battle for a starting outfield 
position. 

THE FRESHMEN include first 
basemen Amy Drake and Amy 
Krieger, who are both In a fight to 
replace Wisniewski , who has been 
mo~ the outfield for this season. 
IOwa t her two freshmen, Jeanette 
Pal h and Lisa Sleele are both out· 
fielders . Painovlch is expected to con· 
tend for a starting position . 

Parrish believes Iowa can be a much 
better hitting team this season. "Last 
year we relied on a few players to 
carry us," she said. "this year, I think 
we have more hitters , which gives us 
the potential to score more runs," 

Although nothlng is final, Parrish 
said her line-up for Saturday's opener 
with Creighton could have Drake at 
first, Nicola at second, Pump at 
Ihortatop and Bl'Ul!geman at third. The 
outfield Is wide open with Kirchner, 
Wisniewski, Palnavlch and Sax battl· 
Ing for the three spots. 

REYNOLDS IS expected to get the 
start on the mound for the Hawkeyea 
while Darland and Magyar will ,hare 
the catching duties. When not pitchl"" 
Coull!enour Is expected to be the 
Hawkeyes' designated hitter. If she II 

1985 Iowa 
softball schedule 

March 23 - 81 Crelghlon 
March 24 - .1 Crelghlon 
Morell 25 - 01 Kanoa. 
Morch 211 - 81 Emporl. 5 .. 1. 
Morell 2 .. 31 - 01 illinois S .. I. 
"pol 2 - . 1 Northern lowl 
Ap rll 3 - low. SIiIO. 3 p,m. 
April 5 - Indllnl. 3 p.m. 
"prll e ~ IndlanB. 1 p,m, 
"prll I - SI. Ambro •. 3 p.m. 
"pril 10 - "IOWI Slate 
"1"11 12 - 81 Ohio SI810 
"pril 13 - • Ohio Sill. 
"1"11 17 - al Northern IIIlnol. 
"prll " - Michigan SIIIO, 3 p.m. 
April 20 - Michigan SI.IO, 1 p.m. 
"PIli 23 - NOfIII_lern, 3 p.m. 
"prll 2$ - .1 Mlchlg.n 
"prli 27 - 01 Mlchlg.n 
"prll 30 - II NOfIhwIII .. n 
M.y 1 - NOfIII"n loW', 3 p.m. 
M.y 2 - Or""e, 3 p.m. 
May 3 - MlnntlOll 3 p.m. 
M.y 4 - MlnnetOlI, 1 p.m. 
May 7 - W,..,n 1I1n0l •• 3 p.m. 
M.y 11-18 - NCM ~Ional. 
M.y 22-2$ - Coil. World Serlol II Omlh., N.b. 

All 'eQUlI' ... 1OtI dl'" arl dOubt.heldt, .. 

on the mound, iowa will most likely go 
without a DH. 

" We have a real solid team," 
Parrish said. "The only weakness I 
think we have is a lack of mental 
toughness. We need to learn to stay up 
a1l of the time, We have the talent to 
beat people, we'll just have to prove It 
to ourselves." 

Injuries may be another worry for 
Parrish. Langhurst has missed much 
of preseason practice with a pu1led 
muscle in her pitching arm while 
Kirchner has been playing with a bad 
back, which requires her to wear a 
brace. "Langhurst Is the only one that 
has been ruled out for this weekend," 
Parrish said. "I don't know how mobile 
Kirchner will be with that brace. We'll 
just have to wait and see," 

Iowa finIshed fifth in the seven-team 
Big Ten last season. Apln thl. year 
Northwestern, with ail-American 
pitcher Lisa Ishikawa , Minnesota and 
Indiana are the preseason favorites. 
"It see'll' (those three team.) are 
always favored ," Parrish said. "I 
definitely think we'll finish in the top 
three, I see us' as a sort of apoiler that 
can sneak up on some people," 
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11 am deadline for new ade & cancellatlon8 

Three British cities receive P.OPL. 
... aING . 

go-ahead to bid for Games 
P.OPL. DMr DU'e-
WIllI YOU II Amella'l SlIUrday If· Thanks for the 
wnoon I couple of _. ago th f 
drlnklno c_ with I min _ I "Sou 0 the Border" 
tunny Ilugh? I_the _on 1111.. balh!! Are you ready. for 
ne><l1IbIo. You -- 1111 lnet 1II1n, Spring Break I? I 

LONDON (UP]) - Three British cities 
received the olficialgo·ahead to submit bids to 
host the 1992 Summer Olympics at a meeting of 
the British Olympic Association Tuesday. 

London and the Industriai centers of 
Manchester and Binningham have been con
sidering plans to ' try and snare the Olympic 
Games In the face of rival entries from Bar
celona , Belgrade, Brisbane, New Delhi and 
Paris, as well as the combined efforts of 
Amsterdl!m and Rotterdam, 

Any British cities interested In the Olympics 
have until May 15 to aMounce th\!ir intentions. 
Final applications must be submitted by March, 
1986. 

But British Olympic chairman Charles 
Palmer warned that not just any British city 
stood a chance of grabbing the Games. 

"THERE ARE MAJOR problems," Palmer 
said Tuesday. "The biggest one is the lack of a 
suitable OlympiC Village. There's also a shor
tage of suitable indoor facilities." 

London's hopes to host the Games may hinge 
on plans to develop derelict docklands along the 
River Thames, which winds through the capita\. 

A major indoor arena is sheduled to open in 
lhe dock lands In 1986 and local organizers hope 
to stage the remainder of the Olympic compeli
'ions at existing sports venues, which would 
need improvements. 

The city which finally wins the gam~s will 
need 60 favorable votes from the OO-member In
ternational Olympic Committee. 

London, with its eight-million population 

BURGER 
PALACE 

Wed. & Thurs. Only 
• Large USDA Choice 

ROAST BEEF 
SANDWICH 
"_ Reg. 

¥ 1.39 

121 I ••• A" ... 

W.DN.SDAY 8 pm to close 
MILLIR NIGHT 

$2 Pitchers I 50$ Draws 
75t BoHles • $1 Margaritas 

FREE Prizes from Miller 

plus our HAPPY HOUR 

Specials from +7 Daily 
set Draws - $2. .. Pltth_ 

(;Iaim 01 Wine - 2 for 1 .... , .. 
FR EE POPCORN all (he fjme 

~=:;:;;= 11 S. Dubuque ======== 

8fl7 

:#=1 . 

Come join us in our first year 
Anniversary Celebration on March , 
21st by attending our open house 
at KRUI from 8:30-6:00 pm, 

At 8:00 pm listen for KRUI in 
Review and join us at 
Gabe's Oasis featuring the The 
Johnson County Landmark. 

On March 28th at 7:00 pm listen to 
the reenactment of ourrslgn-on, 
and feel welcome .to attend the 
continuing celebration at 
Gabe's OasiS at 8:00 pm. 

seems, to be gaining an inside track over its 
northern and English Midlands rtvals in the eyes 
of British Olympic officials. 

_,Ino I pllJd l1li11. k would be 
nice 10 .... 1 you. LIII" mMl Iller. ·I..ove, 
SlIurdly.13:00. 3-22 

TheA.PHI'. 
8Wf, 211. _. SWM. 25-34. Am I I ..... ---.;..;...;...;.;.;;..;:.._--J 
dl.pI ..... "rbon _ who tnlGyi 

THE CAPITAL hosted the Is. and 1MB Olym
pics. It tried In the late 1970s to become the first 
city in the world to host the Games three times 
In an aborted effort to gain the 1988 Olympics, 
which were awarded to Seoul, South Korea. 

:~~= .:'~k.Wr~~~~~I~ 
Bo. 28, Golly 10 ...... Room 111 CC. 
I ..... Cky, I" 52242. 3-22 

THE VIDEO CONNECTION. I ..... 
City'. 11111 v_ datlno orglnlutlon. 
openino April 131 For on Informa· 
tion peckll on _ Ind club 
proctdur", ",H, THE VIDEO CON· 
NECTION, Box 333, I ..... CHy, loW. 
52244. 5-1 

HAIR color problem? Call vOOepo 
HAIRSTYLING. 331-1884, 5-7 

NO TIME for pllnl cor,? SELF. 
WATERING PLANTER ntld. WlIOr 
_0'. once monlhly, Iook.llkl or· 
dlnlf)' pion ..... Utod world·wld. by 
prOfeallonltt, Brown 8" aquare, 
111.00 ppd.lImliOd "'". Ordartrom 
PI.nts AIIv •. Box 1124, loW. CIty, III 
52244. 5-. Jarvis Astaire, vice-ehairman of the Wembley 

sports complex in northwest London - proposed . 
site of track and field competition - called Lan
don "the ideal city for the Games." 

NICE LOOKING, .n.lIM. hont", 
Chrletitn gonlltmln, •• rly Ihlllle., 
varied Interesll! wlah .. to meet .t~ 
Irtc;1lve, IInglo lernll. (25-30) with 

WEONESO'" II PERM D"Y'I THE 
COMMITTEEI All perml 25% off 
_liarD or Liurel. C111837-
2117. ..,2 

"(Wembley) alre~dy has plans for an eight· 
lane athlet\(: track and we can have 80,000 pe0-
ple in the stadium with a better view of racing 
than most had at Los Angeles," Astaire said. 

.. m. q""llti". Send loI1.r .net 
PIIOIO 10 Bo. M-22. Golly"","" , 
Room 111. Communlcallon Conler. 
IoWI City, I" 52242. 3-22 

NATIONAL POISON 
PREVENTION WEEK 

Palmer said that the self-financed success of 
the 1984 Los Angeles Games "finally laid to rest 
the ghost of an Olympics being an expensive 
white elephant." 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 

lhe Dilly Iowan 
now oilers 

CHILDREN 
ACT FAST. 

SO DO 
POISONS. Mary Glen Halg, one of the country's two IOC 

members, said multi-million-dollar Olympic 
financial responsibilities in a country struggling 
to emerge from a long recession shouldn't be a 
major problem. 

PARK & SHOP 
BUSISHOP 

with the purchue of 
an ad-$S minimum 

March 17- 23, 1985 

,KAPPA EPSILON 
"Talking to industrialists I've been en

couraged to feel that the money could 'be 
found," Halg said before the Tuesday meeting. 

"And I think the public would rally ' round.' " 
Pads and Barcelona are currently considered 

the favorites in the 1992 sweepstakes. 

. HELP KNOCK OUT 
BIRTH DEFECTS 

But two rival groups in the French capital are 
reportedly already engaged In a power struggle 
to secure the Olympics. 

TVtodav' 
WEDNESDAY 

3/20/85 
IiOiiNiNG 

5:30 8 1HIOI Ut. on E...,: IIuIIdIn9 -,:00 Gl IM.xIIlOVIE: ·ChorIIo ChIn 
and the eu.... of tfte DrIgOn 
Queen' 

7:00 8 IHBOI MOVIE: 'Tho One .nd 
Only' 

7:30 III IMAXI MOVIE: 'ThO Dort< 
Crylill' 

1:00 .. MOVIE: 'Artiatl and M0dt4.' 

i Sport.Center 

:: ~~:r =t~orry .... 
Son' 

I IM ... I MOVIE: 'ThO EIfIhlln~' 
NCAA 04vtsk»n III ,..., I 

Inloo'bII Chom9k>noNp from Gr.nell\IpidI. MI 
11:00 8 IHlol GoIII o..c., Goll. 

r.'MUoI MOVlE: 'Contr8Ct on 

iG7o~~"!~y """ C_ 
Beek' 
iii World cup 8tlHng: Mon'. SIIIomfloo.A ... 

AFTERNOON 
12:00 I 'HIOI MOVIE: 'crlC~~ Up ' MOVIE: 'SonUago' 

• MOVIE: fA True. of Terror' 
II A"oIIIc.·_ 1ft MoIIon 

'2:JO" W_ Cup Sklfn!l: W...-'I 
Slalom 

' :30 8 IHlol MOVIE: ·Lat'. $pInet 
'he Nlghl T_thor' _ IMAXI MOVIE: 'TIll Ooy IfII 
Women Got h..,' 
II World Cup 8tlHng: 111ft'. 
SIoIom Seconel Run 

2:30 II NCM [)IyioJor) III WrHllInO Chomplonohlpa from AOCk 
III ..... IL 

3:00 8 1Hlol Ufl on Eorth: -Int Bodlol 
3:30 • IMAXI MOVIE: 'Tho DIrk 

4:00 r~",o'l World Cia .. 
Women 

4:SO 8 1H.ol MOVIE: 'ThO On. ond 
~lnnlll9 Golf 

5:00 e lMAXI MOVIE: 'Tho EorIIIlIng' 
5:30 iii Mllda Sport.~ 

EVENING 
1:00 e ma m. ([J IIIIDN_ 

I CNN Hloallnl N_ e_oy_ (111 _1,,_,,-, 
• lH1IIlIooiM on "" PraIrie 
_lIonIwttno 
I Her, Come the Irides 

<:ono<--no 
1-,tIII 

Ho' ProportIH 
• Sponoc ...... 
GI Y .. Con' 00 Thot On TV 

1:30 e m M'A'S'H aCNNH_NIWI 8 1HIOI Vidlo Juk_ 

1
m. - of Fortune 10.30 1m 1-- I "'bile 'oller. Progrom (J) TlIrM·. ~ CNN _ _ MOYIE: lu<1 of "" 

- mil TonIthlSMw _"' 
@ F_ 01 C_ I ([J ABC NoWl NltIIIIIM I Good SIX! ! __ Tonight @Dr, """ 1_ tiIO PGA Tour 
C_" M....." P.I. Ic""""'" In lho Anl""'ll<: Dr-' Spono Tonight I:JO CHH H_no No .. 1 
1_ "" PGA T_ "'1 of 0_ SpoIIO Lolonlghl 

I 00 __ .. MokI M. Lough IIIonGIa 
7:00 m ., ~. GonIng -.c...... SponoConlor Mini .... C_ "-" 11:00 a ... _ MuaIc with MIIII 2:00 CNH H.adlIne H .... 

I CNN Ho_ No... - INN N .... IHIOIIIOVIE: 'AIIlho AI_. I (I) QuIncy MOYIE: 'Oombllll' 
A,,"'JC~ plf! 3 CNN H'-" N.... Fr"""" "aportl a m II HIghwIJ 10 HIe_ IHIOI MOVIE: 'Fort "PIChI. 700 Chtb 
(CC) 1tte Bron.' G Hot PropMtlll 
• ([J FII Ouy (CC) i (J) Hawo' FI...o 411 NCM DMllon III Mon'l 
I MOVIE: ." .... II "rn' WKRP In ClnclMlIi Inkl_ ChtmplonaNp Ir"'" @ Golden Y... of @JoMnyMllhll lnCOI1CIII Grond RopIdl, MI Tllo.11Ion "_nlghl ., Romanllc SpIrII 
411 IM.X' MOVIE: ·toner .. 1 on I Burna , AMon 2:JO I CNN Ho-' N_ 
Cherry SlrNt' RMUO lItO MOVIE: 'S*'r. I.,on' 
III MllVlE: 'Alono III. file., A Whole Now You 2:41 IMAXI MOYIE: 'CrllrIII CIllO 
DlIride' Mud, Sport_Look Ind thl Curs. of 0" Oragon 

I PrtM Newt Now Get Out of Thlt Queen ' 
FNppof 11:,5 IMA" MOVIE: 'TIll WlCkoa 3:00 • Vidlo M_ willi NI", = Philbin', UteMytH 11:30 L.ed~~N H .. dMn. New ;:~It:::Id'in' News 
Nfl'1 Grnllli _., 1 m. Lol. NIgM wt. Oolrid . IHBOI MOVIE: ·L . ... Spenel 

"'H ... Prot_II LOI1armon tho Nighl TogolII,,' 
II Now Get Out of Tn.t II) MOVIE: 'The Retv.,.. ' em NeWI OVlmiQI'It 

7:34 a m . RomInc. of lolly • MOYIE: 'O.nelll ll' • KUII9 Fu 1110."" 'From 
loop I Lo •• Thol lob ChIno w"h o...h' 

YI.r of me P:"ncP, Nature or ThIng. 3:30 eNN HHdline ..... la eNN H_lne NoWI SHlno SIort , I D.yllmt Mtgatl .. 
.:00 m. MOV.E: 'Uud c.,.' IFIohln, Holo AOII;$;y 

CN/!,~ _ _ ' __ "",ir.eoCII !llme lin. , 
CD 'lit Fact. of tit. (CC) 12:00 CD WIhonI r - ......... 

(}) !t.y ICC) CNN Hudlln. NoWI 1M xl . Movll Conl'd 
Wi .neI H_ ... · ([J Ey. on Hollywoo<' Thll GI,I 

•• ein: The ot American MOVIE: 'Cqed • Croufire 
Mulk: Cto .. "', I PubMc Poky Proer.m 

I FrN""" Aeport. I Marrioa .loon Dlytlmt Magilino 
700 Ckib CalHn Progrern Womtf'I'. Pro SJdfng 

• Cet~n "otrlm M", It Mlcrown. 4:30 I eNN ti .... lln. N,wI 

I T..... A09iI Philbin'. lI'"1y101 _ lit..,. ~.WI -. Tllu lick with II World Cop Skltno: Man'l .. IMAXI Album Flloh: PhIl S'onIIy _ _ Stcond Aun CoIIIna 

.. Top A.,. 801.lng from like ' I "rktocr.t. . ., Jknmy$wagg.rt TIhoI · Will Brocket Final ,f,3O CNN HudIInI NOWI till Showbll Today 
III _III mil N .... 'Slgn on III "nolllOt LK. 

' :30 a CHN HlodIfna _I (J) N.... II 0..,,- Maglline 

I <lJ . SIr. N ... Mght Upd.t. G ~.roble.-8ocMt. In MotkM'l 
1:00 CNN _ NoWI DobI. GIIII 

IHIOI MOVIE: 'H"" ond Jlpon TOCIIy 
Son' 1:00 (I) CIS Nawo Nlgftfwlf<O a m. 51. EI_II • CNN H.-. N_ 
• ([J _ HIIIy'1 ""''' I IHIOI MOVIE: 'Purple H._' (CC) IMAX' MOVIE: ·Sprill9l11.· 
• Port,oIl of _0: ~_aii"'i-iiiiiF'i! _______ • 
M.IUCt.uaeH. .~ 

I E._N.... MTV_TV 
"" ofC-Span KGAN~, ~opIcIl. '" 

I Get Chrittit Lewe CNNII CHH .............. 
Good SIll H80 _ 10. 0ftIc0 
Ic_nelin .ho An.1fCIlc: KWWl W.-, IA 

1:30 CNN H._ - KCRG coa. _ , '" 
IMAXI A_ FIaoh: I'I1II WGN CNuto. It. 

COlIna KilN tow. c.;, IA 
10:00!..¥ ~~. ... ~~~~AX :-t.i-t .. l 

I 
CNN _ N_ WTIIS A_, GA 

IM ... I MOVIE: 'TIll YOIf'II ~~ =tl"'_ Nor_' CIN C8N c."" _ 
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excellent facility. Send resume and at IOWA CITY PlASMA CENTER, 

plete confldenlality ere alaured. .vllloble. 4- 18 
.... r; requirement 10: 318 E •• I BloomlnglOn SIr..,. 351· 

353·6210 ... k for Nane«e. PIuao DlfWin Cooley 4701. 4-15 
DIrector of Pharm.cy INVI a mnaage with yOUr " rlt STRESS MAIlACilMENT CUNIC NANNY agency hI' Immadloi. name and number. 3-22 Coun"lIng for tenllon , amdety. 

Burllnglon Medical Cen ler 
502 NOrth Third SI. openlngo In Naw York. Co_ cut 

ACNE controt progr.m whh dll1lry 
d. pr_n. ramlly problem,. Linda Burllnglon. IA 52601 and other atatea. Must commtt one Chandllf, M.A .. 337... 4-16 

and nutrilional plan. $3. CRC HeaHh 311·153-3328 yeor. CI ... IC PerlOnnel, 31~3ee-
Edueallon Guldeo. Dr_ 21385, VIETNAM/ERA YETERAN8 

NEOE 192e. 3-20 
RIChmond, VA 23229. 3-22 CounMilng . nd rap group. Fnae. 

3-21 
Thinking .01 raking earne time oft 

OIAL·4· BIBLE MESSAGE, 354· 
STRESS MANAGEMENT CliNIC, LAB TECH. Full or p.rt·lIm • . e.· trom acnooI? We need MOTHER'S 

1010. FREE BIBLE CORRESPON. 
337·8888. 0 ~1I perlence In water testing and/or AA HELPERS. Houlehofd dUtiH and 

OENCE COURSE. I 5·3 
preferred. 351·2223. 3-21 chlldeare. U ... In Olciling New YOlk 

IMMERSE YOUIISELF City luburb •. Room. board and 

GRAD STUOENTS lOOking lor per· 
In _Ihlng w.ton ... ARCHITECTURAL draltaparson. IOlary Includ. d. 914-213-182e. ),20 

THE LILLY POIID prior experience required, part· 
sonal support and opponunltles tor Koy PIlls, 331·7880 time. Inquire within. Gene Gessner . WAN TED: T.lemlfk., .... , . hln 5-. 
reflection are Invited to p.rtlclpate 4-16 Inc .• 321 Eoll Markel. low. City. p.m. Earn up loS5.00/hour. 351· 
In EpiSCOpal Chaplaincy Sponaored ~ . 3-21 5366. 4-2 
SUPPORT AND REFLECTION MEDICAP PH~RMACY In Coralvll • . 
GROUP. Wed_d.YI. 5 p.m .. In Wherlll COIl. Ie .. 10 keep heanhy. CAMP COUNSElORS " 0-3350 _ Iy/Up Mailing Clr· 
Episcopal Center. Old Brick. 26 East 35<1· 435<1. 4>15 Wanted for private Michigan cula,,1 No bOllft/quollot SlnOIroty 
Market. ~4 boy,/glds summer camps. Teach : Interested ruth .. tf-addrnaed en-

AEROBICS DOWNTOWN 11 
PROFESSIONAL PHOTOOllAPHER Iwlmmlng, canoefng, salling, water ;~~~;,.,o;~~~ic~:'O' B:I Weddings, portrallo, portlollol. Jon okllng. riliery. archery, lennll, golt. 

Nautllu. Heallh Spa In 111. HOIldey Van Allen. 354·9512 ."er 5 p.m. 4· oymnastlcs. spons. camping. crafts, 
Inn. All elluttl drop-In. POOl. atlam 12 dramallc. OR riding. also kitchen. 

WORKWANTID room, IJUna, lacual Included. Call office. maIntenance. Salary $700 or 
35<1·4574. 5-2 PROBLEM PREGNANCY more plul R&B. Marc Seeger, 1765 

KRNA'S "MR. MAGIC" perform. 
Professional coonaeUng . Abortiona , M.ple. Northlleld. IL 60093. 312· 
$180. Call collect In Dos Mol""". 448·2444. 5-13 DELIVERIES/PICKUPS, will run t 

magIc tricks ror any occasIon. 515·243-2724. 4-10 .rrands. have Ch'L(ffeur', Ik;enee, Reasonably prlead. 351·9300. Ilk EXCELLENT Income for horne cha.p. 354-1088. 4-18 
tor Mlch •• 1 McKay. 4-30 SHI ATSU (lC~prollUre) and coun· .uembly work. For Inlo, call 504. 

WANT to buy: 3rd semester calculus .. ling. Warm. qualnled, competont 846-0315, Exleollon 8-1755. 3-22 HOUSE Cleaning fo 10Wl City. Ex· 
nole •. 1·319· 785-4486. Raody. 4.2 Women only. 331·4295. ~9 perlence, reference, r.uontbfe 

FREE MEDICAL CLINIC rales. 668.2730. ~4 

THINK of u.s ilrst tor furniture that AIIORTIONS provided In comror· CO·DI RECTORIVOLUNTEER 

lasls ... OUality handmade furniture. IIblo, .upporUva and ad_lionel COORDINATOR 

10W~ ARTISANS GALLERY. Mon- atmoIPhef'e. Partn.1 wetcorne. Need: experience wllh I volunteer BUSINISI 
doy, 10-9 p.m., Tuelday-Setur. Call Emma Goldman Clinic tor agencies, collectl ... el. Clerical: vehl· 

OPPORTUNITY day. 10-5 p.m .. 13 wom.n.loWl City. 337·2111 . 4-8 cle acceas. IN&gular hours. Appllca· 

South linn. 4·24 tlon deadline March 29th, 1:00 p.m., 
TIRED of cl .. nlng? We're not Coat 120 North Dubuque, 337·4459. 3-22 

THREE round trip alr/ln. Ilcketl. 100 much? We don'l 336-6374. 3-22 ADMlntNG SUpERVISOR 
RETIRED? Seml·rell.ed? Need 

Chicago/fl. Lauderdale, Satur-dlY, aemollling to do? Be a ~ 
3123-Sundey. 3/31. De.1 011 .... Will TUxeDO RENTALS; A" ... 51", Pos ition for appllcanta with Product Distributor. Call lowell after 
.. II ,ndMdually. 353·(f122. 3-22 Pierre Cardin Or Bill BI .... Beglnn· leadership skills aft(! 11\/e years' ex· 8 p.m .. 351·0633. 3-22 

Ing at S28.OO compllll • . parlenceln hOspItal admitting. PBX 

KEYSTONE AND BRECKENRIDGE Shoe.--S8.oo. Theelrleat Shop. 321 and health Insurance background 

COLORADO CONDO Soulh Gilbert. 338·3330. ~I 
preferred. For confidential con · 

RISUM I 
ThrBe bedroom townhouse. private ,Ideratlon, send resume to Box M· 

jacuul, $110 per night. Open dates: • SATISFIED with your birth control 20. Dally Iowan, 111 COmmunlca· 

4/6- 4130. Call 319·393·8182, method? If not, come to the Emma Uons Cente'. Iowa Clly. IA 52242. 

Bruce or Craig. 4·24 Goldman Clinic 'or Women for Infor· Equal Opportunlly Employ" , INTERVIEWING? 
milion .bout cervical caPI. M/F. 3·20 Make lure your resume is working 

TOUCH OF INDIA diaphragms and OIIlerO. Partner, AU PAIRS/NANNIES needed: 
for you. Professional consultant wHh 

• Clothes' Jeweif1 welcome. 337.211 1. 3·21 eMparl.nce 'n LOl Angeles Ind 
• Gifts· Beds,P!'eadl 

Should enjoy creative chlldcare, be Chicago win re-Mw you,. to op-
10% OFF Ihrough March 31 STORAGE-STORAGE 

willing 10 relocale Ea.,. able 10 make IImize .ucc .... Call 338-8324. ~4 

with thll ed. Mlnl·warehouao unhl trom 5' • 10'. 
8- 12 month commliment lor greal 

3·20 U·Slor. All . Dial 331·3S06. ~4 
&alary, benefits and excellent work- COMPLETE R .. ume PlCksge: Con· 
Ing conditIons. Round trip air sultatlon. typing, proportlonallya 

PlANNING 0 wedding? Tha Hobby ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS provided. Worm. IoYlng I,mlliel spaced, watermark bond. pr. 
Preas offers natlonallin8S 0' quality MEETINGS: WedneSday and Friday pre.cr .. ned by HELPING HANDS, addressed cover letter. $3.50/pagt. 
Invitilions and accessories. 10';' noon at Wesley House Musk: Room, INC .. 33 Whipple Road. Wlnon . CT Word·G •• phlc p.rtner •• 338-
discount on orders with prese!)la. Salurday noon al North liall. Wild 06897. 203·834-1142. NO tee. 3-20 3883. 3-22 
tlon of this Id. Phone 351.7413 Bllrl Coffee Shop 3-20 
evenings and weekendl. 4-23 WANTED: Stutterers for simple ex· 

TYPING RAPE ASSAULT HARASSMENT perlmenl In speech production at 

WEDDING MUSIC Rape Crilia lIno the University or Iowa. Mu., be 

For ceremony, receptions. Strings 338-4800 (2. houro) nallve speak ... ot Amerlc.n Engll8h 
and chamber music combinations. 3-21 with no other speech or hearing 1m-

FREE PARMING. Word proco.alng, 
Tape and r.terene ... 338--0005.+ t 9 palrmenl. Compensation: S5/hour. 

353-31« or an", 5 p.m .. 336- editing. typing . Speed Is our 

ABORTION SERVICE H.LP WANT.D 8824. 3-19 specl.ltyl PECHMAN 

low cost but quality care. 6-11 
SECRETIIRIAL SERVICE. 351· 

.... ks, $110. qualified pallenl; CLERM 
A MATURE young woma" wanted to 8523. 5-8 

12-16 weeki allo a~allabl • . ACT Oper.tlona Dlvllion 
live In tor a minimum of one yea, for 

Prlvocy of docIOf'. OffIC • • couneel· babyol«lng end hou.ekeepfng COLUNS typing/word procOlllng. 

Ing Individually. not group. Es- Entry-level clerk posItion lI.rtlng SePlember In Bo.lon. 201 Dey Building Aa OVE IOWA 

tabllshed IIlnee 1973, experIenced available In Iowa City offlceo or The M .... ChU •• tla. A turnl0lf, BOOK, 8-5 p.m. 338·558'. E .. n· 

gynecologlsl. Or. Fong. Call coileCI. American College T eating Program bedroom, kitchenette an athroom Ing',351·«13. 4-2e 

515·223-411068. Dos Molne •• IA. 4-17 (ACT). R.qulr .. good communlea· will be proYided. References rep 
TERM paper. typed and edlled. lion sklUsr Including grammar and qulred. Plene callev8nlngs, 1· 617 .. 

FLASH DANCERS spelling; abilily to deal .ffectlvely 738·8614 or "rile 10; libby Doubllet, Smith-Corona Typetronlc. 351. 

tor lpeelal occasion'. Catl Tina, with .... rlety of people. Normal 34 Mlncheal .. Road. Brookline. 8386. 4·25 

351·5356. 4-4 'Iartlng ealary $731 p ... month, "~h M .. o02148. 4·4 TYPING/WOAD PROCESSING-25 ... epilon.' bene1ll program and 
RESUME CONSULTATION work enYlronment. NOW hiring tull or pan·llm. benen· year, profelBJonal typing .x-

AND PREPARATlOli To apply. ""bmit I.tt .. ot .ppll .... d.r •.• ,pellen .. preterred . Apply perlence. Very r .. aone~le. 354· 

Pechman Secretarial Sl(Vfce. lion and rBlUoM or complllled tip- between 2 p.m.-4 p.m., Mon· 1394 aner 5:30 p.m. _kdayo. 

Phon. 351·8523. 4-5 pllcollon 10 Poraonnol Servicel, d.y-Th .... dey, The Iowa River Week.nd •• 9:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m. 

ACT N.llonal Offloo,. 2201 North Po_ Company. EOE. 3-21 ~24 

MPE VICTIM SUPPORT group lor Dodge. P.O. Bo. 188. Iowa City, 
BARTENDERS. ",altresses, waite,.. BEST lor I_I 75t--SI .00Ipoge. 

women. Orop In every Wednesday low. 52243. Appllc:lllon de.dl lne II C.mpul plckup/do/l-.ry. 354-2212, 
at 6;30 p.m .• 130 North Mldloon. For March 28, 1985. no •• perlance needed. Apply In M-Th. anor 4 p.m.; FSSu 
Informallon. call 353-8208. 4-2 ACT I. an Equal person. 3-5 p.rn .• Mondey--Frkiay, an)'llme. 4-30 

Opportunity/ Afflrmativ. Red Stoilion. 1010 Ea.t Second 
UNIVERSITY oIlo .. alUrplu. aqulp- Acllon Employer Str,"", CoraIvlll •. 35 1·9514. 3-21 J~NNFS Typing Servlc • • wlll pick 
ment. Conlumer OIacount Corporl " 3-20 up and dellvar. 628-4641 . ),22 
lion, 2020 North Towne L.ne, N.E .. NORTHWESTERN Mutual Lite II 
Cedar R.pld • . 1·393·9048. , 3·22 SECRETARY. now hiring tor IPrlng and summer PAPERS typed. F"", ace",a,., 

ACT Ro_rell Dlvlalon cOllege ln1ern8hlps, For more Infor· realOnabte ratee. &Clltent 
SENIOR MEDICAL/DENTAL Immedla,. opening for high _ 

mallon. eatl Mory Of Nancy. 351. Emergency Secretory. 331-5974. 4-
studlnts' toena lvallable through 5075. 5·2 22 
Profesco Professional Funding. 

_ rl1ary In low. City _ or The 

Chari .. Schwarz. 351 .. t396. 3-21 Amerlcln Co.ego Telting Program NEEDED: Hoall hy mal. and femate TYPING Sorvlce-Cedar Rapid', 
(ACT) . Re qu l re a Ixce llen t l ubjecta with I,thma for research Morlon Iludan". IBM CorrOCllng 

MAGNUM OPUS. THE HAll MALL, clerlcal /secreterlel (Including 50 a1Iidy. Compeneation approxlm.,.ly Selectr lc.3l7·\JI 84. ),22 
114 'A Ealt CoUege. above wpm typing, minImum) and com· 1150 ~ qualiliad. II In,.re.led Ihl, 
Jackson', Gills. 351·0921 . 3-20 munlc.lIon '" illl; plu. .blilty 10 eprlng, .ummer or ' In, call 356- Phyl'. Typing 

work .... 1 with ~1I1ety 01 -",. 4050 or 3S3.SS85. 3.21 15 year. ' 0l1*1enc. 
GAYl/NE Word proc ... lng ,~ plr lence 

LOOKING tor Iharp, aggr ... "'" 
twm paper •. 111_. 

353-1182 dealred. IBM . 338-_ . 
5- 11 Salary IIIrt. ot lu. t ov ... It ,000 bullneA /ml rkltlng perlon to get 4-1 

per monlh. with OJICtIptional benollt Involved wjtII 1I.~up or an-nallve 
LESIIIAN ""pporl line. help. Inlor. program and wo.k environment To oriented hl·tacll bUaln_ wllh greal ALL your typing noed •. Cd Cyndl. 

matlon .• "ppo~ . All coli. confiden- . ' PPIY .• ubm" IetIer or . ppliCaUon pot.nU ... C. II a54·2981 . 3-20 351·1088 ..... nlng. bator. ,0 

lIal. 353-8265. 6-2 and r .. ume in peraon (betw .. n p.m. 4· It 
.8- 11 . ,m, or 1-3 p.m. _deyo) IlANNIES needed now. We will 

ROX~NNFS TYPING. C .. I ownlngl or by mall 10 Perooonel ServIcao, ~ you In • good hom. In the 

PIRIONAL 
ACT _ nat OffIce, 2201 North York area. C. " 1·118-852·1111 (III lO P.":,,) or _end • . 354· 

4-18 Dodge Slreel, P.O. Box 181. lowo or write: J . Simpson. 3Hlh Sir.." 2849. 

SIRVICI 
City, Iowa 52243. AppllCllIOn Brooklyn. _York 11231. . 4-9 TYPING,. editing: Iaot, aceu ..... deedllne I. AprIl 2, 11185. ' 

ACT II an Equal F~MILY looking tor perlOn 10 coma . Engtllll. F .. nch. Spanloh. German. 
Tranalallon. 351 ~2e. 4-11 

COUNSELING lor I .... aoll·ellloom. Opportunity/ "'"rm .... into our home to care ' or 7 month· 

panic. Ittesa, depreulon. _Employer old baby. Monday-Frld.y. 9 OvtRNIGHT oervlc:l . 10M _ Ic: 
rel. llon.hlp I.ouble •• IUlcld .. ,",. 3-21 a.m.- 1 p.m .• and some ...,enlngl. II. $1/pogl. F"". Ace"' .... 337· 
Ing • . ANIMA COUNSELING CEN-

351-1041. 3-20 S8S3. ),21 
TER, Anna Mo.l, ACSW. 338· CHII.DCAIllIIOITOli AIIIA 1 WIN CASH 1 
3410. 5·18 Flmill ••• H k IIv.·ln ohlldc ... Up 10 1200 EXPERIENCED, 1111, IOCUrota'. 

workora. Mony operlingo, one _ 
Mar1<o1lng a1Iidy. Married couple. Tl<m papero, man_pII, etc. IBM 

PERSON,lL, rolltlonohlpo .... . commitment, IXCIUlnt IIlarl'l. ore _ed 10 portIclPlll ln 0 ' Iudy _ trlc. 338-31U8. 4-8 
uallty, IUlclda, Information, referral. _ Flach. Childcore _I 

on JoInI _ lIon·maklng. Call 338- 18M: Term pipara, edl11ng; But (medlc.,. legll. ooun"'ng): CII •• S ••• loo. t., Buckmlnl tar Rd., 1730 or 303-8111. 4-1 
CENTEII, 301 -'1140. Free. lIfooldlna, MA 02148. 117-ee8- ~fal Sc1lool gr_. 337· 
Anonymou .. conlicl.ntll1. 4-30 8284. 8-15 ALAlKA: IUMMER JOII. Elfn • •• 8458. 4-/1 

_ , money In 1111. oppor1IInlty QUALITY typing: Men_PIt. 

le! 
rlch.-. 1. 0 . earn $10.000 10 _. papara ... : r_ 
112,500 on . ,," monlh llahlng langUogea. Germen. BellI, I~ . , boat. 1885 omployer ."'Ing and In· 5341. 4-4 

~AllALYIT 
torfNUOn INICkIll covering all In· 
dullry. nohlng, perrolOum, oonllruc· COlON1Al PAlIK 

ACT " .. fIIIIIII.,.....11111111 lion. ole. SInd " 10 EMP~ P.O. IU8111EU MIMCII 
80.43870, Tucaon, lIZ 85733. ),22 1117 HoI"""'''''.,'''''' 

Immediale opportunity lor computer I)'steml p';"ealoul t. 
H1RIIIG dayllme kitchen pr." help 

TypIIIg, _d ... -., ,..., 
Iowa City ollices 0/ The American CoI~ TeItIM f'roIram .-mea. booklIaopIIta, _ 

(ACT). Emphasis on IYStems analysl. I ..... Of dale bale .,d deIi'IOIy drl .... with cora. Apply you n •• d . AI.O, "gullr ",d 
syslem l in micro aad muJUll.-r eDvlfllllllMllu, OuU. bt-

In _ . Gr ... P_, 327 mlcr_ trenecrlptlon. EquIp-

volve Internal canl ul tlnc and data mal\alf1lleDl/Prooellllll. 
_S" .... C .... IvlIIe. 3-20 menI , IBM 0Iapia,...... 'eaI, II-

KnowledJe of UNIX and/or C Iancuap dellred. IUMMIII JOB DPPOATU1IITtU 
1IcIont. _ . 4-3 

Nonnai slertIJII .. lary ,1,Il10 per moat/t, phil exceptIouI W. __ .-1Ilng, roaponaJbIe COIINIE'S typing II1d _ 

benefll p!"OIfl m IJId exceIJeat wort envJnDmeat. To IpplJ, 
__ to flN .upwvleory pooitlon. 

~no. 75tapego.3al.an ... 
5ubml t le iter 01 .pplleallCIIIIId J'eIIIIIIe 10 "-mIll ServI_, or oontrIC1 _ to _aMI. For a.m.-noon. ... 
ACT NatiOnal Office, P .O. Il0l1_, IOWI City, I_IIIU. Ap-

__ i_motion, _1 PIONEER 
TBI ~."--' ecm.. plication deadline II " jlrtll, I"". 

_RED INTERNATIONAL, INC., 
P.O. 80. 108, MI. PlealOni. Iowa memory typeMtIof. 

ACT II a. Equl Oppor/onlly/AlllrmoUw Aeticla !nIpioJIr 52841. Tolophone SIi-.... 5211. 3- Plcllup/dallvory. EdItIng . ..... 
22 2484. .. I 

~ ,. 

WORD 

PROCI .. IN. 
c.n .... _ ... ..... _ .. _- ....... ' 

AUTO IIRVICI 

WHITE DOG 
Coma to T_1Ip1Pl1lca OIICI _ EUROPEAN and 
",.m word p ........ In.,oad . JAPANESE 
Toc/Wllgraphlcl - P<-..o _ 10 l1li and oII1oIonI and AUTO and ENGINE 
1MItnI. 40,000 - d""'-Y to SERVICE c h.Ck you, .,.IIlng . fOl 

prolMolc ... ,..,.., - - I ~It~ •. ~~·!.:~·~,..a"·, .. Ing from Tochnlgnaphlea, Ptuo Ii 
ColIn One. :164-5150. ),22 

". I'MIlINO. Typing, editing, 
_ ...-ooIng. 8pood It our 
....." I'ICIIIWI 
IICIIIlAIIIAL 1EAvtea. 381· 
1613. 4-4 

COMPUTIR 

NAlHU4 Bulk DIIk_ . Introd...,. 
lor)' 'pactoll DSIDD 250133,8s. C.N 
DIoIIIogIo, 301·2474. 3-20 

DIIKmu. DS/OO tor IBM • 
IIS/ l0.~_1ty, 11r.tImo 
~ .... 351 . 2474. ' 4-28 

USED comp_ tor _. CIII 10; 
mlClll_ 1 .. _ and pricing. 
351.15<18. 5-1 

RADIO SHACIC TRS-IO compulor 
wi'" TII8-IO OMPII 0 printer, Scripl 
S~ cartrldot .... ovIIlobIa, 0.' 
0aI1onI coridlwon. M.P. 011 ... 
Hamel _ 11e_, 384-3030. 3-
22 

COMPUTERS, porip/lei" .... ""PO 
p/Iea. W . ... gol or con gel ... \'tIIlng 
you _ II Spactal Loe _ 

Compu,... oold on conaIgnmont 
baaI • . Lot u. know _ you hi ... 
Call 351.7548, 100.m.-gp.m. 4-17 

RIDI/RIDIII 

1I1D1A8 wonled 10 florldl, lea .. 
3/22, return 3/30. Phil. 337·S701. 3-
21 

MOVING 

MOVING' 
One way Ftyd ... " uckl, locol moving 
truck .. pocking box. ond bar .. la. 
AERO RENTAl. 221 KlrIi_ , 338-
g711. 5-7 

• Hond. 'Iuberv 
• Dltlun • Audt 
• Vbtvo 010,0II 
eu.c.s.. .~ 
" vw. ColI _) lie. 

IIl.VEIIITY TlIIII8 
Low Rates 

Auto Repair 
We Buy J1IIIk Cars 
1910 ....... 

3&4-5813 

AUTO LIASINQ 

1985 FORD 
TEMPOS 

t112 ,...-
Baaed 011 48-month c10eed 
end le.1e " jib option to buy. 
Refundable security , 
depoelt (5175) plu. lax and 
license due 011 delivery . 
Total paymenta.,.. 

Trade-lu wei ....... 

"AYE pickup, wIIt .. lllln moving, I~:::::::::::::::====::::' minimal Chllg" :I64-t3OO, JolIn. I 
4-/1 . TRUCK 

11I/ItOUII 1001_ IIOIp moving, 
gil end p_nger. liken. Coil PhIl, 
337-8399. 4-22 ' 1'" Nioun pickup truck, e.Dalient 

24-HOUR moving/llOullng. F ... II
tim_, low r .... Cal/ anytlme. . 
351·8788. '5-2 

STUGENT MOVING SEIMCE 
~conomlcal .nd _ . 

331-2530\0 

BICYCLI 

I'" Full Oot Roy 12 •• peed. pump. 
wll .. bo«le, too clip., m""er lock. 
Mull"', mlk. 0"1<. 338-:lt8O. 4-8 

1'·SPEED men'. blko, Molobocane, 
flne condlUon, component •• ..,rll, 
1300. 351·0884. 4·9 

GITANE TOUR DE FRANCE, 
Reynold. 531 lublng, 18W tram., 
whll., cIIrom. fork IIpo; Componello 
derailleur, crank, heed.t: Mafac 
brok ... V.ry good condl~on. 
$350/bool olter. 1-515-472-3122. 
Luclnd.. 4-8 

MOTOIICYCLI 

XS 400 Ylm.ha. good condltlon, 
ruo. greal. "75. 354-6804. ~9 

117. lIZ 8SO. 13,000 mliel. Olcellent 
condition, $800. C.II Bill It 351·11899 
or 354-4562. 4-16 

lHO Y.m.hI&SO Spacial, .. oollent 
condillon, 11850/boIl0ll ... 337· 
6169. 4·9 

INTERCEPTER 500, 11184, In e.· 
cellenl condition, '1500 Of belli 01· 
ler. 354-5118. 4,8 

lt12 Hond. 4SO Cuotom With 
backr.,land boOk rack. 337· 
3887. 4-1 

1117 Yam.ha R04OO, 4000 mUa •• 
.ellable. aeonomlc:ll. IIghl and 
quick. be.utllul condition. $850. 
845-2858, _ ond _andl. 3-22 

1M2 &SO Yamaha M .. lm, 2500 
mite.. TOUIrH,67i-2341. 3-22 

IHO Honda CB7SO F, allvor, low 
mile •. new Urla/exhaust 1884. IX .. 
collenl condition. Bob. 354-0478.4-3 

1173 Suzuk15SOGT, 1111, liking 01· 
I .... , need. work. 354-618" 4-3 

1110 KowOlIkI440 LTD, electric 
IIIrt. Call an .. 5:00 _ doYJ, 338-
5137. 4-2 

FOR lou •• pellllve moIorcycio In
""ranco. "'1336-7571. 4-28 

1118t Vamohl8S0 Horltago SpocIII, 
black, low mltea, 8Xc.t~n l cOndi
lion, mull aall, $2000 nagoGabie. 
Scott. 354-8850. 4-1 

AUTO PARTS 

KEYSTONE KI .... ca, 14'" III 01 • • 
$120 ••• coIlenl condition. 843-2182 
an. 1 p.m. )'2t 

SAnEAln, .... Ind raeon· 
dll_, _ontaod, "" dallvory; 
Jump _ . $10.00; ~ priced 
_.nd onaml1Orll. SATTEAY 
11_.301·1130. 4-4 

: 

condillon, 11 .500 mil ... CIII Mlka. 
353'1848,338-5725. ),22 

AUTO FORIIGN 

/ 

GOING 1IOme. need 10 aell car, 
Toyala C.lee, 1979. Bought" .... n 
mon"'. 'go, _ offer. good deal. 
Good condition. AC. lope. AIle(. 9 
p.m., 338-8301. 4.8 

tt1' Aabb/1,' 4-door, goOd condl· 
~':s~,.rao.low mllea, 12300. 3314.8 

,tt71 R.bbI1 L, AC, IIM/FM c • ..."., 
Michelin. 6 4 .noWi. good body. 
run. willi. 337·2551. 4·1 

DATSUN 280Z1 needl tome car 
burator I nd mOcIIanlcai work . 
Slrong engine, no rull . Serlou. In
qulrlea only, $1500/011", Roy. 331· 
8884. 4·5 

1171 Flal X·19, •• cellen~ 46.000 
mllea, 131SO. 336-1044.toav. 
_ . 3·22 

1110 Subaru. two wheel"our _I 
driv • • -.ry good condition, run. 
gre.l, AM/FM dlgllal c_a. 
$3000. 338-5751. 4·5 

DATSUN, 1972, 510 lWr>-door. run. 
well, good lira., new muffi ... , $500. 
351..0373,7 p.m.-tO p.m. 3-21 

YW BUG, 24.000 on reb.11l engine. 
-.ry reliable, $11o%Ner. 336-
18SO. 3-21 

TRIUIoW'H SpiUlre, 1978, threatopl, 
.... ett./equallzer, $3200. Garry, 
354-2500. 3-20 

lt12 FIlii X·19, all,,", wllh blacI< con· 
vertible hordlOp. 23.000 mil ...... 
collen! condilion. 351·3319 Iller 
5:30 p.m. 4-22 

AUTO 

DOMISTIC 

1171 all_ Ford FI.,," Hatchback, 
hont·wheel drIve. 4-speed, .unroof. 
82.000 mile •• e.cellenl body and 
engIn •• undorcollled , 123l1S. CoII .f. 
lor 5 p.m., 1-848-7572. 3-22 

1m Plymouth Arroe Halchback , 
"minI.'" 31.000 milo., no ru~ 
AM/FM co""'" C.B., 30 M.P.G. 
Tom. 351·1:133, 338·7058. 3-22 

1111 Plymouth VOI.re. 4-door. PS, 
pe, AC, 88.000 mil ... good condl· 
tlon. $1000. 351-8158. 3-21 

1110 Chevy CIl.tion, 4-door, 0.· 
celiont condition, $3400/_ oller. 
331-7088. 4-. 

1110 Mu.lang. 2·door, low mite.. 
PS, AM/FM CllHlte , 33,700 or ball 
""er. 351·0438. 4-1 

VAN, '78 CheVY. automillc, 6. 11111' 
av.ry time, $150. 338-1846. 3-21 

URGENT-MUll eall 11180 Morcury 
Zepll)'r. a.cellenl condillon, low 
mll_ , .. dial tirH, AMIFM 
redlo/"-. 4-door. _ ollor. 
364-5045, 364-1180, 3-21 

, ... Chryoler Letlaton. 5.000 mliol. tI". crul .. , ..,.eo, cauette. air, colt 
$11 .800, aaII 1t,500. 351·1800. 3-22 

Tempos priced as IGW as 

17388/or ·1137 month 
Rangers priced as low as . 

16388/or ·1118 month 

"10% DOWN PAYMENT, 10 _til fIDuciDI 
, 1,1" A.P.R., lauadu.:-not IDcluded .. 

AUTO 

DO •• ITIC 

, .. , M_ CorIo, ___ . 
rider _ , nIca. 384-'1757. 
l67t5or_L 4-30 

1'" 0p0I !IT, dwper ... , loid 011, 
"-S2200 In COl, beII_. f26. 
8247. 4· 1 

1110 Chevy C_. AM/fill ' 
_ , 2-door, _matic, good 

IhIpo and 1hIrp, S25OO. 3S t-4513 
_S:OO. 3-22 

1178 Couga. XR7. body ruoty, 
mechanical lair, beal_. Co/I PIUI 
11 301. t714. 3-20 

I". Plymouth Villani, 8-cyllndar, 
rune good, 18ee. 361~11 . 4-22 

W~ 10 buy _ or ",acked cor. 
and lruckl . 35I~I1. 4-11 

'ERG AUTO I!\lES buyo. 00111. 
1rIdeI. 631 Soutn Dllbuqua. 35<1· 
4878. 3-20 

ANTIQUII 

HAND OAllftD OAK 
M ission Style Chair 

*** Oak stack glass door 
"LaWyers" bookcases 

*** 1000 picture postcards 

*** HAUII'nD IOOIlIHO' 
Rarelc Used 
au· .... 

OAK, pine Ind w. tout furniture. Cot· 
IIgOAntfqUH, 410 lI1A .. nu. , 
Cor. "'"Ie. 5-8 

GLOH·WEANICKE booiIc_, fI .. 
aecIIono plUI lOP Ind b_ with 
drawer, orlOI,..1 flnil h and l. bell, 
• • eallenl condHlon. 338-1553. 5-11 
p.m. 3-22 

UIID 

FURNITURI 

BUY and 0011 uald tuml"'no. 
DUlUOUE STREET USED FUR
NITURE aTORE, 800 South 
Dubuqu.. 4-5 

UI.D 

CLOTHING 

SHOP tho BUDCIIT SHOP, 2121 
Sou11l Rlveraldl D.lvo, lor good 
uaed clO\hlpg • • mo. ~nchen IIImI, 
Ole. Open .... ry day. 8:45-5:00. 
336-3418. ~15 

HOUSIHOLD 

ITIMI 

REFRIGERATOR, 4 ft . (mini). new. 
$l50n", .. 11 tor $100 or b..,. 354-
51 16. 4-9 

FOR SAlE: ONlee d .. k. Ilk. new, 
_""er. 351-4572. 3-20 

BOOK CASE, $14.116: 4-dra_ 
Chaot. 539.95: 4-dra_ daok. 
$3i.I16: I.bla, 124.85; .ola. SI88.116: 
rockert, chalra, etc. WOODSTOCK 
FURNITURE, 522 North Dodge. 
Open lla.m.-5:15 p.m.-r 
day. 4·25 

COMMUNITY AUCTION -r 
Wedn8lday flYenlng .. U. your un
wonted ltome. 351.8886. 4-18 

CNIl'ET SUO ... yara \MIl" cool! 
Drlpar1e" blinds and WI"paper. 
Lorge MlactIOn., aamplat broughl 
to your hom • . Cali loday. 351·5826 
lor .ppoInlment. ~9 

MIS'Co 

FOR SALI 

PUCH 15-opaed bIcyCle, $2SO: Sen
.u11070 receiver. $125; Dull 12t4 
lurnlable. $25; EPI .peak .... 140. 
338-6708. 3-21 

t173 FI.I, ''''00, manuallypewrller. 
eost oN .... 354-S05<laftor live. 3-20 

USED vacuum cleanlrl, rellOnably 
prlcad. lIRANDY'S VACUUM. 351. ' 
1453. 4-28 

WANTIDTO 

IUY 

BUYING Cia .... nge and 0_ gold 
Ind allver. STEPH'S ST~MPS , 
COINS. 101 SOUth Dubuqua, 364-
11158. 4- 18 

CHILD CARl 

4-C. CHILDCIIRE RESOURCE 
CENTER. O.ytoro. preachooilntor· 
m.tlon and referral. Home and oon' 
lOr openi ng. 1_. M- F, 8:30, 
10 noon. 338-7884. 4-1 8 

WHO DOl. IT 

IIOOIIIINIHNG and box. lor 
book •. Open 12_ 2 p.m., Mon. 
dey- Friday. fIabacca Hond ... _ , 
Prillrfo Fo. Publlc:lliona. 331 SOUth 
Ct/nIon, NO. 12 or BOll 15118. 1 ... 
CIty. ~21 

IXI'II1I1NCID _m.~: cu_ 
_ ng , _ allona. mending. Phone 
338-8131. 5-2 

EXflEAT _ng. lItorllllon. with or 
wllhout pan-nl. Awaonlble 
prloaa, I28-8847. 5-2 

EXI'lIllIINCID auto and bicyCle 
machanlel, luno-upo, minor repo"'. 
r_ n.ble rl1 ... 331·1321. , 4- 24 

WDOOIUIIN SCIUIID _VICI 
00111 and aarvtcea TV, VCR, llaroo. 
IUIo eound and commercial lOund 
"'" and _ . 400 Highlond 
eourt, 338-7847. 4-30 

WEDDING I nd ponra" IpaCIlilotl . 
Suaan Dirk. PhOloero phy. 354·8317 .ft. 5 p.m. ~23 

AlTEllATION8 . nd mendIng. 
fIaaaon.bIe. C_,o campu .. 337. 
71118. 4-It 

ARCHITECTURAl daalgn, corpon. 
try, '*1rleal , plumbing . pllnHng 
end maoonry. 337-8070 (Mobile). 4-
11 

FUTONI mede locaHy . .5lngl., dou· 
bIe, quean. cholco ot lallo"I ... C.I 
338-032e. 4· 17 

THE TAILOA8-Comploto mon'. 
and women' • • tter.tIonl. Aero .. 
trom Old C.pltoI Cantor 111 118 
South Clinton . 338-0132. 4·8 

CHIPPER'S Tollor Shop. men'. and 
woman'. 1I1 .. lI lon • . 128\1 Eoot 
Wllhlnglon Streal . 01.1351.1228.3-
21 

lPORTING 

QOqDI 

OLIN .kl •. Salomon 444 binding •• 
poloo, " 50: Curti. Mothl. 86W TV, 
$SO. 331·2388. MlrI<, leavo 
metaage. 4-2 

NEW "H" d' Ianni. rICklll, Com· 
petillon Edge. graphlt •• unllrung. 
ratalll lor l1SO. Will 0011 to bOIl 01· 
lar. 1-858-3517. 3-22 

NINJA .word, aulhentlc 440. hard 
at .. l, razor Ihlrp, $100. 35~ 
1518. 4-4 

HIALTH 

a FlfNl.1 , 
10W~ CITY YOGA CENTER 

Ntnth year experienced Inl tructlon, 
, tartlng now. CIII Slrbar. Walch , 
663-25t9. . 4·25 

GOOD THINGI 

TO IAT 

a DRINK 

~T AIGHT 01 MAID RITE, 1700 ,.1 
Avonue, low. Clly. 337·5t08. 3-20 

INT.RTAIN

... NT 

OIac Jockey 
WHALIN' DALE 

Slale 01 Art Sou nd 
At Stone Age Prices 
338-11937, .. enlng. 

5·7 

IPRING BRIAK 

FUN 

" . ~UDEAD~LE, Florida. Condo 
on the beach a~.llIbl. for Ipring 
break . 305-522·4826. 3-22 

TICKITI 

~ORT ~UDERDALE round trip 
plane tkkets from ChICago, thr" 
.vallable. $150 each. 351-4737. 3-22 

AIR LINE IIck.tto Saa~le, $200 
round Irlp. led, 337·3431 or 353-
~. 3-20 

FORT LAUDEAD4LE round trip 
(Chicago) plano IIck.t • . $178/aochl 
354-1613. 3·20 

TWO Ferrante and Teicher tickets 
for .. Ie, Mlrch 2t , Hincher. Ex .. 
coIlan ... at •. m.ln 1Ioor. CaN Dllne 
Rarick, 353-31 SO, dlY., 3-20 

MAPI 
1 

HAUNTED BooKSHOP: RARE' 
USED. sao ma". Ind aUaHi. 
HOUTO. direction •. 337·2898. 4·4 

POITIRS 

P0 811111, original .n, Nagel 
IIlk ..... n •. Will Uda lor" old 
NoeIIl. RODIN GALLERY, 
Sycornor. Mill, 20% OFF ".mlng 
coupon !rom alud.nt y.Uo. pooeo 
with order trom cI1a1ogu... 4-8 

CUITOM 

FRAIlIN. 

PROFE8SIONAL Ir.mlng .nd ""P-
1111 ... OUan~ty dllCOuntl. SIGAIN 
GAllERY, H .. I "'all. By oppoinl· 

PIANO MUIIC 

""'NO acOllll, CLA .. 1CAl, 300 
dlft .... n1 u_, Irom "" .. ,0 library. 
Many torllgn Imprint., many OUHI
print &2-13-14. HAUNTl D 
IOOKlHOI': RAIIII ' un Do 337. 
28M. ..,. 

MAKIIhI connacllon-edverll .. ill 
lho O.l. 

STI .. IO 

PIONElR IPHkarl, brand _ : 10 
Watt. maximum, S100/pllf , wry 
negollable. 354·0007. 4.C 

6ANYO dual o' ... ette daek. 11 26: 
"_r Iracklng lurnlobl'.11 00. New, 
gr .. , condlllon. 353.11161. 3-1a 

H_RMON/KARDON raeolvor, 810 
lurntoble .nd Bo .. 30 1 .peaker., 
$JOG/ball oN •. 338-e:l8.. 3-2f 

AKAI CS 703D 0 • ....,. deck. 171; 
JVC A200 qUlrl' lock lurnlll>lo • 
$100. 351·02111. 3-20 

TUR NTABLE, Du.1 12211 wllh SIIn
Ion c.rtrldge. du.1 cover, S76 . Evon. 
Ing. , 331· 3199. R.ndy. 4· 11 

MUSICAL 

INITRUMINT 

AU . TIN alectrlc gullar, whll. '1111. 
copy wllh c.ee .nd Fendor Chimp 
amp, $3SO nag01l.DIe. 354·848'.4-2 

"'Sf pllyor looking to loInll .. m 
bind. 3504·8411 , Joe. Any Inqul rla. 
welcome. ~ 

ELECTRIC gultor • •• cellool, II .. 
lrebie-bat ... «Ing •. Mull .. II . 
negoll.ble. SUlln. 354-s&e2. 4.C 

C~SSIC~L gullar, trumpet, bo1~ 
",callenl, be.t oN ..... 337-8275. 
.. rly .venlng. .3-21 

GEMEINHARDT opan·hola lIuta. 
100Id .lIvor, 10 .. B key, I4SO. Coli 
354·0154. ev.nlng.. 4-$ 

ANTIQUE Packard Grind PI,"o. 
c1rC1192O. $995. 1·319· 886·3431. 
Tlplo". 4-17 

DAUMUL~TOR, $495: F.nder 
MUllcmalter bill, $96: varioul eI. 
11010. Call 35 1·0035. 4.1 

RooiMATI 

WANTID 

FEMALE, own furnllhed bedroom. 
four bedroom, clean, quiet house. 
I.undry, clo .. , bu.llna. $140. 826-
8491 . 353~91 . 1·1 

OWN room In four bedroom hou .. , 
$135/monlh plu. 101 ulllmea. Clif 
351·111068 orstOP by 225 Ellzabalh 
Slreet. 4., 
FEMALE 10 IhIre Illrocilvo two 
bedroom .parlmantln Coralville ... 
buolln •.• vallable April I, $181.50 
plus 1,.i utilitIes. call 351 · 1105 artif' 
3:00, keep trying. H 

CLOSE. one or IWO tem.I ... . hllt 
two bedroom Iplrtment wtth one 
fem.~ for aummer sublet/tl" OP
lion, HIW paid. ~C . 354-0448 baforl 
midnight. 3-22 

REDUCED rent. ",UgUlt tree, IUm· 
merltal! option, male, own room, 
HIW paid. clo". 351.4824, 
evening.. 4-3 

CHRISTIAN lemele. (2). own room. 
large duplo., $130, uillftl .. paid. 
337·8281. 4-1 

SUMMER lub5eaNlfali option . 
female, own rooml Pentlcrest! 338-
6620. Hu"yl 4·2 

'Tha KIIIUI Naw. and Sportl Dopa.,. 
menl. are commilled 10 ,erving thl 
Unlvaralty or low. community. 89.7 
FM. 

TWO nice rooms n,Blble lOOn In 
large hou .. on norlh lido. $150. 
shar, UlINtleJ, mull be qultt. 
reeponllble.337·8285. 4-1 

FEMALE, .har. furnlllled two 
bedroom duplex In Coralville. ono 
mile 10 eampUl/ho,pltal. overlook· 
Ing park, own room.SI50. 351· 
3929. s.s 
SUMMER .ubIeVf.1I oPllon, own 
room In two bedroom apartment, 
$135 or S250/month. 354·8603. 4-1 

M/F to lhar. nice house. I.,ge attic 
room, garden. garag • • pili, bUlllno, 
1125. 354-S803 .ft .. 4:00 p.m 3-22 

CHRISTIAN mal •• Sl67.SO plu. \I 
utilitl ... own room. perking. las.. 
4884, Scott. 3-22 

SUMMER luDl1II wl1a11 opuon. Ae. 
furnished two bedroom townhou. 
w/dl.hwaahar, cabl. On buallne. 
II3O/month. on ut.lllIn. Call aHar 
8:00 p.m. Pre'" grid ltudent. non-
1mok .... 354-'1154. 5-l 

MALE, own room In large, fur· 
nllhed ..... 1·k.p4 hau ... 336-
4460. 

PROFESSIONAl/GRAD, nonlmok· 
Ing male, $175, no 10_. bulline. 
.." ... 338-8511, 4-5 

FREE March, very close, CMIIln, fur· 
nllhad houaa, one ao.y·golng 
houaemal. , $200. C.II before 10:30 
•. m., aft", ' :30 p.m., 364-8082. 
Don. 3-22 

! 
j 

I 
I 

" 

MOMS and DADS "" lha _ 
babyllller., Join Olher paronlo In 
your neighborhood oharlno tima 
and lOvIng moneyl WrllO P.O. ao. 
855. Iowa City 52244. 4-18 

LOST a POUND 

manI..35I.3330. 3-2t 

RINTTO OWN NOW, rom.le .• her •• paeioul apart· I 
ment, fireplace, OW" room, 10' ctIj.. 

M~LE, I,",ro duple.,thrH bullloe •. 
$140 plu. ,~ u1Il~1e1, as 1·1581. 8:30 
p.m.-l1 p.m. 4-11 

Ing • . c_, 1150. 338·6014. 100.. I 
CAT, vicinity or Burllnolon and TV, VCR. II ...... WOOD_N m_. 4-4 . 
Johnson. Coli 10 Idenllty, 364- lOUND, 400 Hlghl. nd Court. 338- I 
0448. 3-22 1541. 4-28 FEMALE. woll .Id., hell .nd WI. 

paid, renl nogotloble. 331·21178. 4-2 

PITS 
LEIIUIIE TIME: RIfII l0 own, TV.. RAL,TON CREEK, IUmm .. , 
_ .... mlcrowa_. IPlllloncel. $120 C . ,- I I don 
lu. III,"". 331·9tIOO. 4-1 0 Imonlh, A • c ....... 1 OP . I 

~C Wire Fo. T. rllfo, 8-_., 
111011. wormed. paper trained. 
Ml le/1175. temaJe/l2OO. MedIum 
konnel ca_ lor llie. 331·2415. 
nlghlo. ),22 

FREE 10 • good home, 8-month It 
S"-d/on won, cornpte1ol)' 
lIooeab<okan and trained. roolly • 
nIc:a dog. 337-8215, Iowa CIty. 4-4 

APMTMlNT·'1ZI polo: 
Cock_, LOVOIIird •• Quak. 
porroII. 336-5281 '" l1li-2811. 4-8 

'IIIENNEMAN _D 
, PIT CI NTIfII 

T.opIcII n.h, polo or)d petoupplleo, 
pet 1JI_lng. 1500 111 A_ua 
South. 331-1601. 3-21 

, INSTRUCTION 

TUTORING ' 

WlUCIWW1IID _tary School. 
gradea 11-8, noa en _ 
currloulum including F ....... h OIICI 
Danoo . ...... , _ .... lIIng ... 
'ilranmont 11_ 1172. 41. Eut 
F_. 138-tOI1. 4-11 

OUITM 1""'_. -te 0IYI00, 
UnIvorIIty - , 20 )'01'1' __ . 301·3100. 3-20 

WHO DO •• IT 

354· 1813. 3-2t 

I--A-Tl--LL-I-Tl---- ' ONE or 1100 t.m .... 10 Ihlr. room 
, In two bedroom condo. own 

R.CI 
_her/dryer, AC, dllhwllhor. 

IVIR within w.lklng dlollnco. bulllne. I 
COMPlETE 1II00hI _ ~:.=:. ::~;o. 1m- 4-3 . 

IyoIIfr1I at low, ioIw prIoaa. medialely. 1150 plu. utllill., no I 
Horkhoimer Enlorprl ... Inc. dapoalt. Liz, 351 ·3557, morning., 

Of"'" • II11II-8AYI • loll _and.; w6rk, ovenlng •• Sst-
HIg_ y 160 SOIjIft 3880. 4-10 

_n, IA 50841 M/' roommllM needed 10 lharo 
1-800-833._ Iftr .. _oom IPI~ I 

4-11 """'-... ry nlea and 
urnput, . /under; I 
.nd ~C •• 11 ullNIte. paid 

CA. IliA _lcIty. Call S_, 338- . 4-3 

NIIION FM with Nlkon SOmm tanl, 
loklna 28mm len .. VIv/IIr 71).150 
zoom and eaio, S5OO. CIIII 354-
0184, ~"". • 4-1 

RICORDS 

.. ,--... ..... ,00 
Digital 

ClasSical 
Superb CondlUon 
~ 227% ClUlfQIIlft 
1lAU1TEI __ 

YlIIY CLOII, h.n 0I1Wo bed,OOIII 
~n1, loe utiWtlao, qui ... 
111O/monlft, avlllablo April 111 ..... 
month "". 331-3888. ~20 

'11111 MllcII lonl plulll00 eaah 
.... 01 ,..,..10 10 IUbiel holt 011111. 
nl_ two bedroom apanmtnl 
new campu .. Boo«. 385·4322, 
coIIact. 3-20 

TWO nonamoklng malel, IUmfllll 
_)1111 opllon, niCa two bed.OOI1! 
apartmenl, H/W peld, AO, two 
block. trom Currier, 1150. 354-
101:1. 4-10 

THIIII _ed, _ for IUmfllll. 
_ Ioroa two bedroom. D_ y, 
AO, -.ry c_, ""Ioble mid.,." 
" 42.50. 3I t ·4&34. 4.C 

0lIl _ from campUI, hilt paid, 
own room, 1115. 131-82", &44. 
2III,_loga, 1-1 

..u.TICI 'AIfUCA noN "Itt" ,/at N~/1tJu, 1M M FIIiIAlI, own room, two bed_ "'-',_ ,_1110, 
~ooon. 384-1", 
~ng.. ..at 

PIU", ... , lucn., OIyren. . ~ IodIJ 1 :lO~ p.m. 
PUlUPOII-. INC., 1014 GIbert :D'I South ~ 
Court. lit.... '"' I~ _______ ~ 
CAllNNTIIY, tIoctrtcaI, plumilillg, 'cAlM poId tor roell , jIII.nd _ 
no lob too ...... c:.It dey or night. Ll"1, now end Old. CIll IIIOOIID 
:1174010 or 331-1472. '"' COlLICTOIIaI:II7.aoa. . 20 

eu ....... 1UIItot only, IWo 1Ied_, 
own rOOm, own _ room, pool, IiIII 
..... 111·6*. ... 

flMALE , 
lion, eta. 
par~lfIII' 1 

~ 
LOCATE 
S/larod • 
,,30/mo 

~ 
OWN rOO 
htlt/w.t4 

_.fl/l 

~ 
I UMMEF 
W/O.AC 

~ 
PlRFEe 1 
lIOn, rurnl 
IWofemll 
1358. 

AOOMM. 
amokar, I 
"'lhed d, 
nelghbOrl 
througn I 

~ 
~LE,3-
heallwel. 
354-8083 

ONE 01 11 
aummer t 
heat/ ... ,·t 
.. lIoo/lCO 
20 

fEM !\lEC 
lion . own 
~ 
P~1I1"CF 
(",o'thod 
vICandel 

I\I\:£ mol 
nelghbort 
$125"'~ U1 

~ 
OWN rOOI 
mont, H/V 
351 ·4161 . 

lIONIMO 
bedroom 
MliroaeL. 
1660. 

FEMALE, 
Ipartment 
hOlpltal •• 
8514. 

M~LE, .... 
apartmen 
ho.pllIls. 
8514. 

10WA·ILLI 
smoker. 0 
medl.tely. 
kaaptryl", ..---
ROO 
FOR 

HUGE, OVI 

hoose, lo. 
M.y 22. Ie 
R.ndy,331 
6:00p.m. 

UNFURNI! 
private ent 
kl1chan. O, 
$150/mon l 

fOA fEM~ 
.Ida, $130. 

TWO rOOIT 
two kllcher 
cioaa, $121 
337·3037. 

FUANISHE 
building, p 
$125-ISO 
331·4386. 

fURNISHE 
D'th, uUIIIi, 
5896. 

NONSMO' 
varyel .... 
4070. 

NONSMOk 
cloea. qulll 
"' o/Iobl.ln 

NONSMOK 
"aon, qule 

~ 
NONSMOK 
own bethro 
IdoII"" vii 
utlll1lealncl 

~ 
HUGE roon 
IITlOIIlng "' 
bedroom al 
31 .ubla!, I, 
IItclrlclly. I 
(718 EIIIa 
In or 0111350 

OOWNTO\\ 
utlidoapoid 
52". 
&HAIlE lurr "'_her. 
\! gll .nd 
IVllltble 1m 

~ 
' UllMER . 
room. part" 
kllt,,"n, bal 

~ 
FUIINIIHI C 

~~ 
"MALE, kl 
UWIIII .. 1ncII 
!\Of. 337-584 -NO LIAII, 
II\orI kllcho 
1175/_ -MAlIM ,.. 
cIOllIn, AC, 
2513. 

~.II or t 
I""" IN 
tVll1lllo 
IGCtpIItI 

Eftnt 

Spone 

OIY,d 

Locatl 
Penon 

" 
\ 



..,. -

ROOMM'TI 
WAnl1 

110011 
'ORRlm 

"AIIT.INT 
'OIlRIIiT 

I ----~---------A'ART.lm A'ART.INT 
'OR RINT 

IAItARTIIIIIT 
,'OR RINT 
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-TWO illdloolIII _lIb1e In 
IIHICIout hOllH, lliIO, 1140. Two 
id1cMnt, two both., WID cloll, big 
"",. lI36-aall . 4-1 

OWN bedloom In two bedroom 
dupll', SW !Owl OIly. ~11111"'" 
oIlflo ., cou,.. poMIblo, 
1121II1I6I-'1"Y. CIII4 314· 
1160. 4- I 

OWN loom In I.", "'r .. bedloom 
11*1 ... 111, IIIIIy 'urnl.Md, 

\ ~bIe, ole., 1125, .,.. 
U "123. 4-, 

10 h. -. -.,."" In throe 
_ho_. QUI. 
noIghl>OrftOOd, corpon, ,,_ .... k 
",d ond Ioundry. _ Cllnpu .. 
Cthf1., 4:00 p.m., 354-"92. ... 

,.MALI, -. loom, thor. kltchon 
.".. living .... , 1130, III u_1IlIoe 
pold. 844-1511 011., 5:00. 4· , 

~O _,. nontmOk., .. SOIIII1 
~,own roome. 1,.t-1I11. 
331-1123. 3-~ 

fIlIALI. ollar. two bedroom In 
corlllllll, no_ 01 dtpClll. 1"0. 
pool, on ~oIlno. 354-1111. 3-22 

IHARI nloo hOllH, -. room, _, 
U_ty HOfI)~11I Ind bUlIfI", • . 
11M lIunc1ry tnd I II condlttonlng. 
)38. ... , . 3-22 

ftMALE, .ummel 1U~1oII101 OJ>
dOn, .1oM.I.rge _", 11115. WID. 
parklno. gardon. Molnd., Sill-28M, 
337-4532. 4-12 

LOCATED ",.,10 Court_. 
Sharod kllChtn. b.throorp. 
1136lmonlh plu. utilltlo • . 'J3I.'114, 
:154-7158. 4-25 

OWN room , Ptntlcrnt APlrt"'*"tl, 
ht.tlwll" pwd, lei" through tum
mer. 1." op.lon, ••• II.bI. 1m· _'II"". 338-3IIe. 3-21 

IUMMEII .ublo1lt.1I oPtion, .ioN, 
WID , AO , OIW. ""'VWller pold. 
CIIILHIIo.354·OS48. :1-21 

PEII'ECT ptoe.'or .ummer, Iall 0p
tion, lurnl&hod. AC, YIIj _. need 
"'" l&mal ... '153. HIW plld. 354· 
1356. 4·25 

IIDDMMATl ... nlod. mal. non· 
amok.,. to anar. two bedroom tur· 
nIIhod dupieJ In """'lent 
noIghborhood near City Pari< 
Ihroueh Augull, 1200 per month. 
C." ,",dellll., 337·114.. :1-21 

MALE. 3-5 min .. Wllk 100lmpu • • 
l1li11 ... '" paid, lenl negollablo. 
354-8013. 3-20 

ONE Of .hr .. ~room 'part"""'. 
• ummor .ubloVloIl opllon. 1oC. 
IIIIlIw.'., pold, .ioN 10 Law 
.. noellcampu • . $110. 338-0281. 3-
20 

ftMALE(SI , .ummer .ublelllall OJ>
dOn. own room(.I.'ery cl_. 1142. 
HIWpaJd. 331·'523. 3-20 

PENTACIIEST, aumm""aI option, 
lurnl.hod lhr .. ~Ioom. twolm, .. 
vlClncIoI.354-1013. 4·11 

NICE mobllo home. qulot 
neighborhood. _f ~otIno. 
1125(',1 util",". 331·2311. 
mornloga. 4-18 

OWN room. Ihr .. bedroom .port. 
m.nI , HIW paid, 1200. 351·8130. 

IMMIDIATILY ... 11obIt. two 
bedrooma, 1125 Ind 1110, 
nogoIIabtt, _. utN,. .. with two 
olhor., on buill"', Ioundry, AC. 
338-1311. 3-21 

QUIlT, a- In. """""'" tI • . 
1145. :138-0121 n1011It: 336-3411 
dIT" 4-11 

f'II1)flIllClIW./CIIIAO. Nonamok.,. F.,nIIMd bedloom. 0wI1 
btlh. Share kndlen, lIY1ng Ind din· 
Ing rooml. lIundry. S2OO. 331-
3071. 4-3 . 

lMMJD1ATI, IUm_r.-.nd fall 
_lnga. Studenl Chrf"'.n com· 
munlly. 331-7111, 331-7.... 4-18 

NONIMOIUNG 
" .... ,prollollonol, ..... _ 
....... , __ 1150-115, 

'"' ~ 1IIMn, QUill. cio .. , , 
~,k_. Il31-4070. 

4. 12 ' 

!100M on SotIth L .... , It 1 Oi""",th 
plu. por1ton 01 uUtMioo. k_ 
prlYltogot. 35t.2e30, 311·2241. 4-11. 

LARGE prt .... loom "..1 10 
..... pu., oil.,. 11111 kllehatl. ""ve 
your own refr1ger1l0l. on buelln., 
1155.351·0441 . ....10 

',aMALI, IIO'nlohecl r_a with 
• ootllne, uttlllloo furnlo/lecl, on 
buIlIno. 33I-5I71. 4-4 

CLOH 10 compUi. IIWI kl1Chtn. 
toath.IMng room and uttlllloo. 338-
5135. :1-20 

IMMEOt ... TEL Y ... 'Ioble. two 
bedrooma, 1125 a 11101month, 
.n". utilll,".nd Ilpen_ wt1h two 
01""". CI_ 10 ~uollnl. C.II 338-
5422. 7-11 p.m. :1-20 

'_a.ptace 
to r..t my head, 
And 1 "",d 
BI.cn had • ~. 
I tough! oul Brown Sir"" 
.nd lhat1 I .. ,d 
Cln'l _ th. prleo, 
lr. IU.lllke I r .. d . 

Old eleganco .. Hh 
• touch of romerq, 
So now I Iv" II 8Ioc~·I. 
I hope you get the chanco. 

• Roome • Apartment. 
• E"'cJonc:loa 

331·3703, 331-8030 

aUM.IR 
aUaLn 

.... 24 

TWO bedrooma In thr .. bedroom 
• p_l. hall & ... t ... paid, Ilr 
.0ndlllonlng, .ppro.Jm"tly lhr .. 
block. "0m OImpu. (SOUlh Clln-
10nl, $2IIOImonlh. 331.5200 01 337· 
7111. 3-22 

THREE noedod: 1 own room (11251. 
2 011.,1 room (11001, Combu. line. 
331-5275. 4-2 

FlMALE. one or 1WO: 'umm" 1Ub
let. nonlmolter. thr .. bedroom 
1""lmenl. c"""P, cIoM. 354.6688 
111,,5. 4-1 

FURNISHEDIUNFURN1SHED one 
bedroom. on but rout • . rent 
negotlabl • . CalI3~112. 3-22 

I)OOIMONTH, !hrll bedroom. un· 
lurnllMd • • ummer only .• ery nice, 
cllen.large.338-7910. 4·8 

TIM'IC IUmmtr IUbI .. "'"1 OJ>
liOn, ",.. ,....., bedroom, h .. " ...... 
paid. AC, qulo1. bUallno, Ioundry 
'''''lItioo. parking. CIII 331·5t« 
before 5:00 I .m .. Iltot 1:00 p.m. 4-8 

Now .'m'ne 'or r.u 
IDT1III 

UlCATlDII 
LlanOfl 
NEED 

AN APAliTMENT? 

PIIIT4C".IT 
"ALlTOIl 
CAMPUI 
Ilt·1111 
117.7111 

'OR RIIiT 
WElT SlDI STORY 

Now IIntlne lor lummer IIall It II· 
ford.ble prk: ... lar", 2' •• Illgo "a 
and tmlllIOI 1 ~IOO"", HIW peld. 
331-471401351.4231 . U 

TWO .LOCKS FROM UN1VERStTY 
AND v ... HOSPITALI 

Lincoln AVlnu. Condominium,. 
new ""0 ~IOOm, two b.lh., en· 
olONd por1c lne, dICk •. c:antrll air. 
1000 aqulr. foot . _urlty ayllim. 
1 •• lIlbIe Augu.l1 , IInlllrom $509. 
351· 9211. s-e 

TWO BEORDOM 
Thrll 10 .... , g ... ge, I.undry room, 

. near UI HoapllI1., on bu.llnl, 
S425lmonlh. 338-1058. 351 · 1333." 
e 

SUMMER .ub1el!!all opllon. larg. 
thr .. bedroom, 11'1, .. block. from 
campul. p.,klno. l.undry. HIW 
paid, ACt lummi' rent negoUlble, 
351·1030. H 

CLOSE IN, thr .. bedroom, HIW 
patd. AC. dloll_lI. I.undry, 
negoll.blollnl.354-8118. 4-18 

GATHER up 1110 .... hlle eleph.n1l 
and ILirn them Into calh In The Dilly 
lowen Clo .. HIodI. 

THE CLIfFS "'PARTMENTS, 
IUmmer aublet. lhr .. bodroom. 
helt/wlter/cable paid. two Indoor 
pa,klne spaoo •• furnlslled , 

; 1230lmon'" or b .. l oN", 338-

IIIIIWWMNW""ftlWIIIIVI'15751. 4·5 

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS & TOWNHOUSES 

Secluded on private drive within 
walking distance to shopping 

ONi ~room __ ,Iooklng 

Ioke on ... 11 licit. conlral air. d l .. 
_,. qulol, on buoNn'. 1l15 . ... 1" 
paid. Key.l0n0 P,Gpany, 331-
9211. '" 

'U"IMER IUblot!!oIl opllon. 1WO 
~room ... lira uP .... ""II 01 
hou ... parking. qulo1. 354·5&30. 5·1 

PARK PLACE 

Coralville's Newest 
LUJ:ury Apartment. 

lOW LUSII. '011 ,ALL 

2 Bedroom Apartments 
.'lelA&. 

.U ..... IlIlATi. 
Call or stop out NOW 

for best selection 

i ............. 
CenlvllIe, IA 

. 314-021f 
Office open 1- & wed<daya 

t-4wed<end. 

SUMMEII .ublol/i.1I opllon, A.U.FI., 
furnllhod, larOllwo ~room. WIH 
paid. AC. ""0 blocks "om compUi. 
CO~II. ronl negotlablo. 354-3555.4-3 

CLOSE IN. two bedroom ,panment. 
lOW utllllies •• v.IIOI)II April III. 
$3IOlmon!h. Clo.n. AC. 338-3&ee.3-
20 

IUlllT I"", Ono ~room. Hrw 
paid. 1250lrnonlh. Coli btIO/1 3 
p.m., !IS4-'157. 4.1 

TWO bedroom. HIW pold, .ummer 
,ubletflill option, 1330. 351·.,10. 
331·7:1t2. 4-1 

_MIll/FALL LEAIING 
SorOfIty location. "".'oul IIIr .. 
bldroom Ip.rt"""l, .11 .ppllan .. 1 
Ind mlcrowav. Includ.d, two 
bttn,oom •. parlocl for lour fIOOII\t . 

. Applo,'mal.ly IHOI .. on p.r 
monlh Including ulllIU... 354-2233 
bttw_ 8-5 p.m. 4-28 

aUIlEAIE quality aplrtmenl, IIIr· 
nl&hod. A.U.R .• campul tour bloch. 
Call 351-0118. 4-1 

TWO bedroom .portmon!. $335 . 
1.lllablo Immedl.1ofy, HIW paid, 
off·lll11t p.,klne. Ilundry. 1 .. 11 
negollable. 351·1031.331~. 4-
25 

FREE monlll'l rtnt. summer 1Ub-
10111111 option. two badroom, HIW 
paid. AC. WID. Souih Jollnoon. 354-
8!l111. a 3-22 

aUMMERI'AlL oplion unUI March 
15, r.ro bedroom. HIW p.Id. 331-
4145. 3-22 

SUMMER lubiol/lail oPllOn. two 
bedroom. quiet, cIoM 10 campuI, 
AG. f1/W paid. off·.treet pllklng. 
Ilundry. May renl paid. 331-1418. 3-
22 

ONE bedroom apartmenl, 
"""1/waler paid, lhr .. bloc,," \rom 
do"",own.I325Imonth. Call 351· 

URGE ""0 badroom Ip"lmenl ln 2244. 4·21 
home. AC. gar"",. pll1laWy lur· 
nllhed, available mid -May. prefer LARGE tnr.., bedroom apartment, 
graduate students or married COUa South Van Buren. ciON to Unlwra 

pie. 337.4211 or 351.5100. 4.3 Illy. 'hOpplng, park. AC, HIW paid. 
dllhwllher. 354·0021. 3-22 

LARGE three bedroom, heal! water 

SUMMER/FALL. 
paid. II .. mlnule ... 1~ 10 clmpu.. 8ur,UoI£R aublelll.11 opllon, .1"", 10 
Ilundry, oll·S,,001 parking. 351. Pon1A<'"", one bedroom. cilln. 
8593. 4-3 AC. 1280. H/W pald. 354-0681 , 

~I~~ •••••••• ~~ 50011. w.n. 3-22 SUBURBAN RATES ~ ARE YOU PAYtNG TOO MUCH~ 
end not getting the lulCury you 
d--"~ GI .. UI the opportunity 10 
.how you our new two bedroom 
apartmenta and compare, Two 
balhrOOm., all appl_1 I .. ludlno 
microwave. energy 'Hieient, lux
uriouS. You can afford the beat. 
Shorl 10rm I...... ERIN ARMS 
APARTMENTS. 351 ·S200. 351 · 

Models open 
by calling 

l14-14fl 
OUwood VUlale 
()fHce Adclren 

.. Zht Ave. Place 
Conlvllk!, towa 

KRU1, Iowa Clty'l No .. Anernoll .. , 
88.7 FM. 

OHE bedroom. new carpet1ng, 
busHne, HIW p.'d. off·.trOOI pa,k. 
lng, I.undry lacll"Ie •. quill 354-
8283, 338-0458. 4·9 

SUBLEASE lwo ~'oom dlreelly 
on Coral.,I1. ~ulllna, $280, available 
anytime. 354-1283. 4·9 

F AU, one bedroom apartment. un· 
furnllhed, two blookl from Currklr 
Hall. HIW luml.hed. parking. laun· 
dry. 351·8534. 4·23 

Open House 
10 a.m.-2 p.m" 

Saturday 

WEST SIDE, con .. nlonllo 110",'''' 
lind new law center. pleasant. quiet 
resldentl.1 ,rN, on busUne, att,.c
tive one and two bedrooml, 
$300-315. Heat and wal. fur· 
nllhld. AC. modern kllchan. cablo 
.. ady. laundry faclllllo •. 338-5588. 
337·3382. 5·3 

SUMMER .ublol/tall opllon. ""0 
bedroom, furnlahed AC/dlsh· 
washer. ten minute walk to campUI, 
bUlllne. h.at/weler·pald. MlY 
I1-AugU.l1! only $100 p. per· 
.on. 354-0613. 3·22 

A mist to s •. 
Call or visit TODAY. 

Open Mon.-Fri .. 9-6 p.m. 
Satulday, 10-5 p .m . 
Sunday, noon-5 p .m. 

6920. 3-22 

ONE ~room on O_cr .. l, 
•• allable Aprll' . hHllw.ler peld . 
no chlldr.nlpoll. $290. Catl 351. 
1351 be"" .. n 8a.m.-5 p .m. 4-25 

However , we are 
accepting applications 
for summer/ fall. Sum· 
· mer only? Call us. Can 
be furnished. 

'MANVILLE TERRACE 

DI Classitieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

A'ART.lm 
·'ORRlm 

SUILET "'prli-Julyltall op1lon. 
.pacIou. 1WO ~rooom. 1oC. pool, 
on bUill"" cto .. 10 hotpll.,. 354-
1131. :1-20 

SUIlEA. Immedlal"". two 
~Ioom. """11 .... ., pold, no 
dopoolt, .>:1tndtd 100 .. optIOn. 
$315. 354-1081 . 351·1814, klOP 
1r)1ngl 3-20 

LUKU!lY one bedroom In CoIIM1It. 
<:onvenllnl 10 comp1oft oIIopp\ne 
cantor, on bUlllno, Ioundry. off· 
II,"" parking , """11 ... ,., pold. 
ntWIy COlpa1td. I.talne now ,., fill, 
1210.351·0441 . 4-113 

SUMMIII IUblotlloll option. III,· 
nl.hed two btdloom • ...0. HIW . 
CioN. l.undry. rent negotJ.~le. 354-
4548. 4-23 

2ND AVENUE PLACE 
COAALVILLE 

OUI. I .... Idlll 101 glldull' lIu· 
_ . Ctrpet. launelry 1 .... llles. off· 
.treet parking. on bulltno 10 nOfl)"" 
.... campu • . 0", _oomlUl0. 
_ bedroomll35O, Inctudoe 11011 
and .... r. No pett. 331-3130. 

4-23 

THE CLIFB 
1122-1131 N. Oubuquo 

A'ART.IIIT 
'ORRIIIT 

THE LOFT APARTMENTS 
110 I . JItII St, C.,.,..,10 

0", ~Ioom. 1250 . .. al. paid . 
Carpet, air condlflonlne, flYing loom 
nu .lIhodral .. ,ing. CIor.atory 
wtndOWlj off·ltr." parking, on 
bull",. 10 ho.pltall and campu., 
gil 811U, no d1Ildl .. ., pa1ll. 354-
400101 331-3130. 4·23 

ONE Ind two ~Ioom aplllmont .. 
down1OWn. c.n mornlnga. 331-
5I00I. 4-2 

.IIOIIOW ... Y CONoot 
L_ tnd Imall two bedloom until 
wt1It batconloo 01 petlot. C_., air 
In .. l, all m.jor appllal1Cll. two 
moln bul loutH, laundry , .. nnlol, 
pett .nd .hlldr.n _om •. ",.110 
_ City K· men. 354-'""'. 4-23 

U\IIGE, COlpeted IWO ~Ioom 
.ptl\lnell1 on quiet air"" o .. r City 
P"k • ••• II.bIe "'prll 1. mull ba 
r .. pontlbll .. 1111 ........ 1345 and 
.,.. .11111e •• col. OK. 331-82.5. 4·1 

TWO ~room, unlurnl.Md . oon· 
v.nl.nl IOClllon ",., coratville 
o/Iopplne .nd bulll ... 1l25. 338-
9211. 4-22 

THREE bedroom, .ummer lub· 
11111.11 opllon. H/W paid. AC. !hr .. 
blockl from campu" Summer rent 
nogotl.bl •. 33I-4324. :1-22 

CHARMING one bedroom near 
downtown, heat and .ller paid. 

JlJno Or AugUII. lhr .. bedloom. two 
belhroom luxury unlta clol. to 
.Impu. , ."Urt ~u"dlng , In.lde 
pUking, heat furnllhed . 
se&O-SII8O. 351·549' 01 351. 4-23 338-4714. 4· f8 1121. -----------------CLOIE, one ~room . fu,nl_ . EFFICIENCY 'partmenl. clo .. In. 
HIW paid , AC, ref.,.nc .. raqulled, lurnl.Md, ul11111 .. patd. Room 10' 
.... lIlobiolmmedlele1y.1225. 354- thr .. qulol parlOnI. 13OO. 33'·3411 
1541 . 4-23 dlY'.338.0121 .... enlng.. 4-19 

PRI. 
PRII 
PRI. 

Sign a 5 month lease 
NOW 

and receive 
1 month's rent 

FREE 
ICOTSDALI 
110.'1rMt 

C ...... 
Ilf.f777 

Call today 

COTTAGE will llrept .... uHlllie' 
paid. luml.hod . $350: lorge 1111. 
apartment, ulllltt.a paid , furnllhed, 
$315 (0", ~room'l. lUCK'S 
GASLIGHT VILLAGE. 337·3703 . 
331·1030. 4-19 

IMMACULATE ""0 ~'oom. your 
own In apartment wuher and 
dryer, 1330 plu. UlIHllo • • 354·1157. 
511 Ihll ono. 4·9 

SUMMER .ubl .... ".11 opHon. 
"'r .. ~room AUR aparlmenl. Call 
338·4815. 3-21 

SPACIOUS ""0 ~Ioom . • ummer 
.ubillflatt oplon . ... C, HIW p.ld. 
clO8O 10 Unl_1I1y hoopll.1. 331. 
4851. 4-11 

TWO ~room . n_1 condo. Close. 
AC. llreplace. cabl • • Pllio. 
wllher/dryer, tennis courts. 1·363-
1231 coltoc;. : 1·214.6348 eollec1. 
Denl... ....17 

10W ..... ILlINOIS MANOR 
for appointment. hIow 1o •• lng for f.II 

After 5 p m call Lu.ury two and Ihree bedroom 
• ., Ipln_nt.. Thloe block. trom 

HOUIING 
WAmlD 
ONE or lwo bodroom house. qul.l 
neighborhood. call, July 1 or 
bolorl, llforoncll. 331· 5105. 4-16 

DU'LIX 
'OR RINT 
FOR IlENT: Nlco two ~room 
dupleJl , Cloll to downtown and on 
bUiNn., ull11tl .. p.ld. $340Imonlh. 
c.n 338-0021."" 4 p.m. 4·e 

DE ... RIORN STRm, nl.e 1"0 
bedroom dupleK aparlment, kitchen 
.pplllnc ... 1 •• lIlble Immedlolaty • 
quill noJghbornood, $340. 351· 
1154. 4.9 

ONE bedloom. Nea, Unlverslly 
HOIpltal •. 1215 Include. ulllillos . 
544-2516.0 .. nlngl . 5·1 

TWO bldroom, unfurnllMd. wllh 
oerool. b ... ment. llreplac • • ull1l1y 
room wilh wuher /dryer hookuPI, 
$385lmonlh plu. ullllll ... 338-
1035. 4·30 

HOUS. 
'OR RINT 
CHOOSE yow- own roommatn. 
Hou •• ,.,..llng tor tan. Slven prlvale 
rooml. two kitchen I. two bathl, full 
onk: and b.semenl679·2572. 3-20 

INSULATED ono ~room hOU ... 
appliances. garage. garden. litteen 
mlnut" from Iowa City. Couples 
proferrad.II3-2585. 5·1 

ROOMY house for ,ent, qufet, slove, 
refrloeralor, dishwasher. furnished, 
Ilundry hookup • . 331·9892. 4·25 

THREE ~,oom hOll ... down_no 
CIII mornlne'. 338-5604. 4·2 

MODERN four bedroom house, e .. 
Motlajty on campuI, 2'.+ baths, 
ftreplac. , dining room, family room. 
ml ... o ...... AC. 2"01 Oalloe. lhr .. 
mlnutl walk to hospitals. new Law 
schoof. Oulet, non-partyln, . non • 
smoking family or graduate stu
denls. $8Oolmonlh. 35:1-32 19 or 
351 ·1896. 4-23 

HOUSI 
'OR SAL. 

A GREAT BUY 
Well· kepi .'de·.plll. 'ormal din ing , 
eal·ln kitchen, cheery family room 
pIUS1 'h balhs . largefenced yard , on 
two busHn • •• 60s. 351 ·4900. 4·5 

351·4181 . 4-5 

NONSMOKER. IIW. mr .. 
bedroom apartment with petie, on 
MoIr_ like. $150lmonlh. 351. 

FllEE clble. lurnl.Iled lpar1men1. 
PlY only JunolJuly. renl ntgOllablo. 
Ipacioul, deen three bedroom 
RIllton Cr .. k oparl"",,1. CI/1'1 gOl 
clOHr. C.N Barry. Kent, Adam 

RENT NEGOTIABLE, summer sub· 
letllafl optiOn, three bedroom apart
ment. three blocks from campusl 

1300 OFF A.U.R. lhr" bedroom. 
summer .ubl.ll1all option. Hrw 
paid . AC . • 10 ... 351·8280. 4·3 

2401 Highway 6 East 
Iowa City 

337·3103 

• 2 bedroom across 
street from Law/Fine 
Arts! 

• Graduate atmosphere 

.•• ?-eoN do .. nlOW" .1 505 EIII BUllinglon. 

5~1,~==========~1 Featur ing deCks. two baths , mlcrowavel, d lshwlahers. frle 
cable TV. HIW paid. 351·0441 . 

GREAT e.st side locallon, three 
bedrooml piul study, 1 ~ baths, 
eal·ln kitchen. 'Ii block to bus, 
Grantwood area , 6 years Old, 11% 
... umlble . mJd 80&. 338·8032 3-22 

TWO bedroom.llr.pI •••.• 'um'num 
siding, garage, oak ll00ts 353a 

7110. ....8 

FEMALE. own room. two _oom 
.pll1mOll~ $175Imontn. clo .. to 
hoIpll., •.••• U.ble now. 337· 
8514. ..... 

MALE, own room. two ~edroom 
• par1ment. nogotla~la. cioN to 
hoIpltal •• a •• ,l.ble now. 337. 
8514. :1-20 

10WA·IUINO.S, lem.II. non· 
• moteer, own room, ly,ll,ble Im
mtdl.le1y. 1200 monmly. 353-4110. 
keep lrytno. Judy. 3-20 

ROOM 

.nytlml, 35 H031 . 4-8 

""LSTON CREEK. reduced ronl. 
thr" bedroom. top ftoor. tunny 
b.lcony. AC. 331-1315. ....8 

AV ... 1LABLE lhlllUmmor; Laroo two 
~room apart",..,1 tl ... bloch 
Irom Old CapHot. CtIl354-8134. 4-• 

FURNISHED .ummer Bub",.". 
lhl" bedroom RlI.ton Creek apart· 
menl. ca~Ie ... C I.r. bod[oom' 
Ind bllhroom. HIW plld. 354· -. 
THREE bedroom. Soulh JohnlOn. 
HIW plld, AC, furniture l.all.blo, 
renl negotiable. 354-8101 . 4-5 

AC. HIW p.ld. 351 · 2889. 4·9 

LAROE two bedroom. summer sut). 
,....It.1I option. AC. cl_. 354· 
8284. 4·9 

FAll. fOUr bedroom, new. unfur
nished, three beocks to downtown, 
HIW patd.laundry. 351-8534. 4-9 

APRIL 111 sublease, spactous, aIry 
one bedroom, circa 1909. $335, 
h.at/waler Includ.d. 351·8215. :1-22 

SUMMER aublat/lall op.lon. 0", 
bedroom. AC. very .'ose, $250. 354-
1963. 3-22 

CAMPUS Apartment, summer su~ 
1000foil opdon, two ~room .. AC, 
dllhw.lh.r. HIW pold. hug. living 
room. greatlOC81lon, $475. 35+ 
7625. 3-22 

'f~~:~~~~p~~~:~~L~~tGAEAT DE ... L, .~~m .... ublotll~. 
and Ih'M new three bedroom, 81r conditioned, 
." .. 1 par~lng. Hrw modern .ppllan .... 338-6614. 3-21 
• nd $550. Smlm. Hllgenbero, 
and ~oclat •• A.ltors. 351.0123, THREE bkx:ks from campus, sum-
Garr, or 338-2860, evening.. 5.7 mer lubletJfall option, new three 

~room .. ,lh AC, Hrw paid. 331· 
8480. 4-4 

LARGE IWO bodroom aparlmont., 
lVallable now. Culet country .. «Ing 
flve mlnU1"'lom shopping . cenlrat 
I lr. gas heat. cabkt. washer and gas 
dryer hookup. avallabl • . Ap· 
pJlances and drapes furnIshed. am· 
pl. pSlklng. busline. ruanager on 
II.a. $320. SI •. nine anel lWei ... 
monlh I ..... avall.ble. 351·8404. 5-
1 

NEED apartment or want to be a 
roommate? Pentacresl, Ralston. 
Campus apartments. postlngs on 
door, 414 East Market. One- five 
minute walk to class. Newer, 
spacioul. clean, well-maintained. 
parking. 1IIund,y In building. 

• PENNY HOUSE 
• I bedroom built for 

two! 
• Bay wil)dow, secluded 

and very close 

'HAWKEYE PARK 
SUMMER ONLY? 
Name your price! 

~lrn\t-ay- -
• August full 

351·4310 

PENNING ROTH 'OR R.NT CLOSE. el1oap. own room In ",.. 
three bedroom, A.U.R.. muat rent 
negotiable. male. 338-05JV. 4.A 

W ....... IDOI 

No" r .. tlng lor 'UlTUT1er/ lall 
Beaultlul 2 and I bedroom 
._seslu.1 olf Mormon 

Tret and Benton Street 

SUMMER aubloaselllli oPlion. ""0 
bedroom, dose. AC. heat/wlter 
paid, parking, laundry. rent very 

haallwater paid . 351·8391 0' 331. l'JOO~I)C)c)cNlICIOOD 
7125. $-1 I' 

HUGE. own bIoemonll00m. grNt 
hou .. , low rent, close, Ivlltable 
M.y 22. loll OPlion. MUll _I Call 
R.ndy. 338-8018 befole 9 a.m .. . 1ler 
6:00 p.m. 4·9 

THE CLIFFS, IUmmer IUbiat. lh'" 
bedrooma. two bath., one-three 
pallonl. May- Aug .. l. 354-7130.$-
1 

SUMMER 1U~1o'. two ~room. 443 
UNFURNISHED room wllh V. bath. S00lh JOIInlOn. HIW paid . AC. 
privete entrance, shire laundry and S295. laundry facllille • . 351a4193. 

;~~rn;.,~,uhlo~;~~lblo par":.'. koop l,ying. 4-3 

SUMMER sublet, one bedroom 
FOR FEMALE, prlvale room on .... apar1menl. Clo ... Ponllcr .. l Apert. 
oIde. $130. 544-2576, ... nlne" 5-1 mont •• lenl negoll.bI • . Call Gorl, 

TWO rooml In residential hOUse. 
""0 khdl .... ,.undry. Drw. buoll", . 
cIoH, 1125 ... h. Call .N" 1 p.m., 
337·3131. 4·8 

FURNtSHED IIngt .. In qule1 
~ulldlng . prIVati rofrlg.,.I01. 
1125-150 negotl.bIe. ulm""a paid. 
337"318. $-8 

338-9211: Mldltllo, 331·2151. 4-2 

SOUTH JOHNSON, nleo ""0 
bedroom wllh dl&h"""". AC. HIW 
patd. ,onlnegolla~lo. 951·1307.3-20 

'URHISHEDIUNFURH1SHED lhrll 
bed,oome, AC. OW. laUnelry. park. 
Ing. 10111 of .10r.00 ... ry ctooe. 338-
5434 :1-20 

FURNISHED room, ahar. kitchen. NEW two bedroom. bafcony. AC. 
blth. utllHI .. plld. 351·5118. 354- tr .. h .. ll .. "er. Jaondry IIICIIIII ... 
5881. 4-22 OYall.blo mld.May, negotl.bIe. 351. 

NONSMOKING: Large. quiet, clean, 
.. ry _. phone, IllS. M.y. 338-
4010. 5-8 

4534. 4·9 

M"LE. $130lmon1l> (no btl"l. own 
room In new two bedroom. 

NONIMOKING 'omalo: Anreel"'. Mlcrow .... AC. cable. laundry. 
cIoH. quill, phone, 1165. 338-4070, dioll_hor, buollno. Chuck, 354-
IYaitabt.lmmedlatety. $-8 15e5. 4-2 

NONSMOKING, S,""N ~room, SUMMEII, "', .. bodroom. lhr" 
ct .. n. quiet. phone. buall ... 1110. bIock.'rom campo .. with AC, dloh-

Be • Walden Ridge tenant 
ilDd live in millionaire 

accommodations. 
I:AU. TODAl' 
all-4774 

LARGE 1WO bedroom aplnmenl. 
wood ftoora , lots of sunny windOWS, 
all ullllll .. peld. lOP lloor 01 older 
home. 1450l monlh. Call 351·4551. 
A.a"abloJune 1.1 wllh lall optloo. 4· 
8 

TWO bedroom rental condominium 
1.000rtng nearly 1000 .qua" f .. l 0' 
uniquely da8lgned lI.eabllity. Lighl 
and airy with generoul closet and 
storage and such custom features 
.. a buln·ln braakl'" bar, Individual 
washer/dryer nook UP. w.,k·ln 
doset and bulll.in bookshelv ... Opa 
tloos, such as Individual 
walher/dryers. are also available. 
"'1 1395.00 • mon"' . lhll ha. '0 be 
lhe b .. l IInlll '.'ue In Iowa City. 
CtIl354.3215. 5-6 

DELUXE WESTSIDE On. bedroom 
rental condominium Is 8n absolute 
must to see. Has Its own private 
balcony overlOlJklng peacelut 
.... pan lIk • . Quiet and con.enlenllv 
localed on I dlrlel bu.llne '0 lh. 
Unlvoroity Ho.pll.,s. CtIl354· 

Maj. 338-4070. 5-8 .... her. COlpallne. Iounelry ltellMioo , 
In butldlng . ... ,.. p.ld . lenl 

3215. 5·6 

~MOKIHG: LarOO bedroom. negotl.bIe. 331.3173. 4-2 SUMMER lublo1/lall opllon. Ihr .. 
own b8I1\room. qui • . cIoH. pllOna. ~'oom. AC. dllhwa.her. H(W 
IdMlIor .'lIting protellO/. $210. PlNTACIIUT, lhr .. ~room plld. $530, Soulh John.on . 354-
uJil111es Included. AC .. 111. 338- lpan"""l. AC. H/W p.ld. PC"'~ty 5508. 4·8 
4070, A",111'th. 5-. p.rtty furnlo/lecl ' renl negotiable. NOW renllng I., lall, o •• rlooklng 

HUGE room for OIl. or 1WO non. 353-2340. 4-1 Flnkbtno Golf Cour ... naw two 
Imoklne me," In large two TllllEE ~room. HIW patd. AC. ~room unll • • HIW paid . no pelS. 
bedroom ap.rt",.",. April l-July leundry. dloll .... hor. buall",. S00lh 351.0136 01 354-3155, 5-8 
31 1Ub101. ,.1, opllon, 1200 plul 'h Vln Buron, negoti.bIe. 331-7258. 3- URGE two ~room on bua rOllI ... 
otoclrk:lty. "'aw, perklne, AC, 010" 22 . I " ~ 3~2595 ••• 
(718 EoI1 BurMngIOIl, No. 121. Drop Ion nego"._, ~ or ~~ 
In., ca" 354-11441. 3-21 SUMMER •• blNH. ""'ale. 2178. 4-8 

1140lmonth. HIW peld ••• oIl1blo VERY large twollllr .. bedroom , 
DOWNTOWN 'oom lor rent . III M.y 24th. Auoull 11M. Coil Jenny. mljor appll ...... full corpat . • en. 
ulll""paId.CaII33I·4114or337. 338-3736. 3-20 lral.ll, Ioundry 1 .. lIilll., .... per. 

12SI. 5-3 P£IITACIlEST Apartmont. I"'" mined. ~u. rOlll • . 825 111 Avenua. 
SHARE furnl.tt.d townhou ... AC. bedroom, aumm ... ublet, fur. COr.vllle, acrOI. from McDonald·s. 
1lI_.".,., luW •• bIe, $140/mon"'. nlo/IecI, wi_bed. ,.", Batl Publlc.llon. Bulld lno· C'" be 
Ii gu .nd _k:Ity, on buall",. negotlable. 354-I2OO. 4-24'" Mond.y-Frlday, '-5 p.m. II 
.... lebll Immedlll8ly. CII! ..... The Sl1Opper'l office 105m •• d· 
Irtgo. 354-0154. 4.5 10WA.IWNDII MANOR, lhr.. ~r"" . Bell Plopertl ... 354·3648. 5-

IUu-" .~ 11111 ptI ~room • • two ~Ilh • . cIoM. AC. 

n.goll.bl •. CII1354-6561. 4-4 

ONE BEDROOM 
525 square feet, near Unlyerslty 
Hospitals, on bulll"l, heallwater 
paid. 338-7051. 351-1333. 5-2 

FREE KEG wilh summer sub· 
, .... /1.11 oPllon 01 two bedroom 
furnished apartment, five blocks 
from campus, located by park. Dish· 
washer. garbage disposal. AC, 
ulilltl88 paid, rent slashed by 
$15Imonlh. Call 351·2817. 3-21 

SUIlET two bedroom. 
12201monlll. laundry. calpa1. on 
bu.llne.354.8795. 4-4 

FURNISHED one ~room. clo ... 
$230 InclUding u!HIII ... 351.16011 • 
2-8p.m :1-21 

SUBLETIFALL opllon . l.rg. Ihr .. 
bedroom, on busllne, available June 
1, $440Imonlh. 336·2761. 5-2 

SUMMER aubletllall option. laroo 
two bedroom , 1'A1 bathrooms, rent 
nagoliabl., May Ir ••. 354·8393. 4-4 

LUXURY, _ side. 1wo bodroom , 
available now, 5-month lease, close 
In locallon tor hospitals and 
campus. on buallne. laundry, off· 
street parkino. OW. central air. 
$275. 351·044' . 5-2 

SUIlET. on. b.droom. ct_. lall 
opllon. $325 plu. eto<:lrlc:351 · 
2431 . 4· 11 

SUMMER .ubloll1all opllon, cteln, 
"080. two bedroom. HIW Paid. AC. 
338-8852. 4-3 

LARGE lWO bedloom, Ea.l 
BUrilnglGn. hard .. ood Iloor •. yord, 
off-Itreet parking. possible laundrt. 
no pal., a .. llibl • . 1111 opllOn, 1335. 
Cs ll a«.,l p.m ., 354·2221 . 4-5 

848-810 
SOUTH 
DODOI 

~- ._Iet 0 on. o .. n H/W paid. ,enl ntg01lable. 354· S~ ... CIOU. two bodroom. April 
room. partially fum"Md. ""'" 1050 4-23 New larg"" three kl1chatl. bolh, _r OImp ... Call ' 1-July 31 .ublet""11 opllon. 1400 .... 
3111-et12 ... ntng., lorK.rt. 3-22 pI .. _lcltylortwoorlhr ... N... . bedrooms, $550. 

I'UIINISHED two ~r_. light p.,klne, ...0, ctose (718 E .. l 
FUIINISHIO room. 'or rent, cIoM 10 bIocttl. "'C, HIW poId, negotiable. Burlnglon, No. 121· Drop In 01 cell H I 
camp ~,.twoNI1cIttno'ndtwo 354-1.... 4-23 354-1141. :1-21 • eat water paid. 

SUBLET IFALL opllon. baglnnlne 
April 1, ""0 ~room, HIW p. 'd. 
very closal0 compos. Call Joe. 354· 
7658.0' SaNy. 354-0904. 3-20 

SUMMER lubl.Vlall opllon, ono 
~room, furnished . AC. cI_. 338-
6031 . 4-3 

TWO bedroom apartment, 
$500lmonlh. AC. dlshw.sher. lur· 
nlshed. Call lrad or Anne. 3J8.. 
2494. 4.18 

NEWER two ~room In Coralville 
ne.r K·M.,I. unturnlshed. Wl1h 
bllCony. utility room With 
wash.rldr!'e. hookUps. oak 
eablneta, high efficient turnllCe/alr 
.ondltion.r. on busln • . $350 plu. 
uIlMll ... C.llior details. 338·1035. 4· 
30 

ALMOST new. Gllben M.nor. IUm· 
merffall option, two bedrOOm, 
negolla~I • . 354-0095. 

ONE bedroom apartment. "12 North 
Clinton, heat and water paid, 
$325Imon!h. 351 ·9510 .1Ier 5:00 
p.m. or leave message at 354-
4100. 

ONE bedroom w/lMng room and 
kllcnen and batnroom. 
utilltieol.a~Ie ptld. cloot 10 
campul. $240. 338-2301. 

TWO bedroom, summer subMttl'al1 
OC)tlon, air Iheatlwlter/eMtctrlclty 
peld . p.rklng. clo .. 10 Currier. 354. 
3170, morning. and .Nor e p.m. 4·2 

SUMMERI'ALL, 1Wo ~IOom. tuUy 
rurnlshed apanment, H/W paJd. AC. 
dllh.a.her, CiON In. 338-9986. 1 .. 2 

ARENA APARTMENTS 
Spacious, unfurnished 

1, 2, 3 Bedrooms 
Many extras 

lAY. JUIE, JULY 
AIJIIUST LEASES 

Fqrnished 2 bedroom
Summer ONLY 

1016 NEWTON ROAD 
331·5156 

bol thl Inctudlne ull1111t1. lI ... lIITOH CREEK, lurnlo/lecl lhrM UNDIII NEW MANAGEMeNT 
~ Ilttly. 171-2512. 3- ~room wlcobll, und"ground RIASONA.LEI No .. rlnllng for 354.4887 TH~EE bId,oom, .... tll.ble 1m-

parking ... .,bed., mlcl_. IUmm.,ll.lI, Tllllrldg • . lu.ury west • medl.loty, 420 North Gilbert. 
,... •• ~ I btICony. 'Ie. 351·1010. 4-18 lido apartment. 0" Mormon Trok. I4lOlman'" ptu. Ulll111 ... C"'353-

...... , Nhollen. ~h. WID. 115. ",., "'0 ~room, WIler ".Id. M.n
u I ;i~~~~ii~~i~~~40~3I~0I~364~-35~35m·~~i~~4m·30~ _100 Included. 408 _ GOVot· NlWllltwo bedroom, two bIocIi. • , 

nor . 331·5117. 4-21 "om CUrt,",. _ CIIpet. HIW PlId. with""" .. """ •. WID, pallo • . 338-
At. Ioundry, PlrIIlng, loW uUt_, 4714. 5·8 I ~~I~JI£:~m~11§1U 

SUMMER aublet/'all optiOn . RaI.lon 
Cretlc. new. fully lurnished, two 
~'oom " ith AC. Hrw paid. IWO 
mlnulea from downtown, 351 · 
0371. 

G"RDE~ apsrtmenl . • ummer au~· 
letlfan option. one or two bedroom. 
$350. all uUIIII .. paid. tr .. '.ble. 
AC. pe\SOK. 331·5418. :1-21 

TWO bedroom apartment, disposal , 
Itove, refrigerator and heat fut · 
nlstted. Q'Jie1. near buSlfne. off
slreet parking, S350lmonlh. 337. 
9892. .... 25 

SUMMER aubletlf.1I oplloo. 1WO 
bedroom. pool. on bullin • . 
h.at/ACI ... lar poid. $385. 354-
2492. 4-24 

SUMMER sublo1lflll opllon. "'r .. 
bedroom. two blOCks eut of 
Currl.,. ulI1111e •• nd AC Included. 
un'urnl.hod. $495/monlh. 35.· 
4519. 3-20 

SUMMER .uble1!!.11 option, 1WO 
~room, AC, unfurnl.hed, .,_1 
351.3111. 4.24 

SUMMER subl8l/1111 opllon, ""0 
bOdroom, YIIj Clo ... HIW pold. AC. 
d,spo .. ,. dll __ , p.rklng.loun· 
dry. 338-5998. 3-20 

RALSTON CREEK. lummer aub
leV.all option. Roommates to share 
two bedroom with one other. rent 
negotlablo, AC. underground park· 
'ne. M.nager pooltlon. open. 331· 
5611. 3-20 

IF',CIEr<<:Y apertmonl available 
June 1. noar Uol_atty Hoopl1ll .. 
$25OImonlll, HIW paid . no pats. 
679.254g,6111-2541. 4-24 

ONE bldroom lpartment ... ".blo 
Immediately, 1~lmonlh lh'ough 
MlY. n .. r Unl"ralty HoopNll .. HIW 
peld. no petl. 879·2149. 51&-
2541 . 4-24 

SUMMER 1U~1o"'f1.'l option. one 
~room. ha.t/w.'., patd . ... C. 
.10 ... laundry tacliMIes. Ipactoul . 
C.11331· 703l. :1-20 

CHEAP! furnllhod .ummor oublot. 
good Iocaflon, .10 .. 10 downtown. 
park, Rae Centerl. Thr .. vacancie., 
nonarnoklng. Call 338-0034. :1-20 

THREE bedroom aplrt""",. IUm· 
mer lublellf.1I opllon, Pen1aCN.l 
Aplllmen1l. 331·1125. 3-20 

SUMMER lubletlllli. ctaan two 
bedroom. varag •. AC. _ 10 
campol. nogoll.bll. 354-1177. 4-24 

SUMMEII .ubl_"oll op1lon. 
lhr .. bedfoom, nleo, clo .. , HIW 
plld. 354-13I1 . 3·20 

NO LEAla. lIen.11IOIpItaIIoCItion, _table Juno 1.~ 337_'. 4-1' IAIT "DE " THE lEST llDE ,. V 
~5t'::'':.';';'~=' 4-25 RIA.ON .... LE. No .. ronllng lor AN BUREN VILLAGE IOWA·IWNOtI MANOII, 11\... IUmrn.,,,.", I.,ge ono .nd 1wo 
"ALlfFlMALE, IUmmer and fall , Dtdroom •. 1WO bOlII., balcony. bedroom ... 1· In kHehatl , ""0 b.lh., 
CI_In. AC. kllch.n locll"Ioo. 331. CObl • . dl.h .. oII." four pao,.. HIW, betk: cablo paid. 338·4174. $-

~i!57;;3. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;4-;;25~pr"";:;;;;rod:;. :13:;7-5:;025;;;;;. ;;;:;;:;;4~'17~8 ;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;; JUNE or AUG US T 
Postscripts Blank 

MIN 01 bring to Rm. 201 CommunlCatlolll Center. DeldNne lor next·day publICation I. 3 pm . 
lleml mly be edited lor length, and I" ~II, wl(1 not be publlll1ed mor.·1h1l1 one • . Notice of 
_II lor whJc;h Idmllllon I. chtrgtd will not be IOCIpted. NotIot 01 poll1lCll _nil will not be 
lOCtPIed, 1JIc.pt milling __ II Of recognized 1tU(f"" groupe. PI_ print. 

Event 

8ponlOr ______ ~~~~~~ __ ~~ __ ~~~ __ ~ 

Day, date, time 

Location 
"reon to call regarding thla announcement: 

Phone __ --'-__ _ 

5 MINUTE WALK TO CAMPUS 

'New, exceptionally large 2 and 3 bedroom 
• All appliances furnished • H/W paid 
• Laundry. Parking· Ale. Very nice 

HURRY, MUST SEE I 
$495, $540, $600 

354·0882 

* VALlEY FOIIIE * 
APMTlEITS 

21141 ..... ClIIIriIt 
FII.1310 
HEAT aod 

WATER PAlO 
SpaciOWl noor plan, well ap
pointed with generous closet 
space. Extra storage and Iaun· 
dry in your building. Step on 
the bus to dOwntown, the Un· 
Iverslty or hospitals. Con· 
venient shopping next door. 
Summer by tbe pool and 
watch your child at tbe 
playground. Our staff Uves 
here . Flurry and Fido 
welcome. Ask bow! 

BIG DISCOUNTS 
Seniors 55 and up . Active 
or retired civil servants, 
University and VA staff 
qualify, too. 

351·1136 
Open daily: 9 til 5:30 

Saturday 9 til 1 
" Come see us during lunch" 

4-16 

DELUXE _1 .'do, two bed,oom. 
.. ,liable fOI Immedlale occupancy. 
Price VERY NEGOTI ... BLE. Call 354-
3215. 4·11 

SUMMER ..,blllll.ll opllon. one 
~room. close. pe,klng. AC. dl.h
"uher, HIW paid. 354-.418. morn· 
Ing. tnd "","Ine.. :1-20 

SUMMER .ublotilaN opllon, brand 
new, I.rg. thrw bedroom. one 
month Iroo "nt. AC, H/W p.,d . 
dlahwalher. ten minutes rrom 
campuI, some furniture. busllne. 
C.II338·OS83. • 4-11 

SUMMER lublotlflll option. throo 
~room. HIW paid. AC. dllh· 
wuhor , nk:o noIghborhood. 354-
SSI1. :1-20 

TWO bedrooms .... t 'lde. one mil. 
Irom campus. $310 Includ .. heal 
tndwll.,. no pet •. 351 · 2415. 4-9 

SUMMERIF ... LL 0Pllon. 1WO 
bedroom unfurnished. do ... HIW 
p.ld. AC. $432. M.ylr ... 338-
3166. 4-8 

NONSMOKER, largt ono ~room 
Ipanmenl ... ry 11Ir1CllW, Ideal tor 
one who doea not care tor own 
kllchen. $200- 250. 338-4010. 

NOWSHOWINO 
SPAaoUS OlE Ala TWO 
IEDIIOOI APAlTMEllTS 

, .... CIIIIIIpcII 

• Heat, AC and water paid 
• Close to campus 
• On busline 

• Only $275 
PHONE ANYTIME 331-11'15 

OFFICE HOURS: 
8 a.m.-5 p.m., Monday-Friday 

10 a.m.-2 p .m ., Saturday 

SEVILLE . 
APARTMENTS 

900 West Benton Str .. t 
Iowa City, Iowa 52~40 

FIND YOUI 10 .. In tha />lEW Dolly 
Iowan ·PEOPLE MmlNO PEO
PLE" column. 

IlEDUCID IIINT 
Two ~room. 12M plul gil IItd 
otoc:1fIClly. 'REE _or lnelll.,,,,,,. 
onl ~room, 1210 ptul el_1CIIy 
only. FREE ..... .nd ... 1... EI· 
t1cIency, 1200 plu. tIoclrJclty only. 
FREE ..... '"" .... ,. on ~alino . 
IWlmmlne pool. big y"d . Imple 
perking .• Ir. Ioundry. FI,II AV .... 
.nd 8'" SIr_, _1 10 McDonald" 
10 Cor.lvllit . IIl·a772. 4-23 

HOUIING 
WAIITID 

QUIET, married non.moklne coupto I 
Iocko 10 renl lurnlo/lecl hOUH lor 
oneY"'. 337·3010. 353-8384. 4-1 

TWO bedroom houtt. rent ., buy. 
01 duplt. 10 Itnt wttnln 1.5 miles 01 
Unlvoralty HOIpItaI, Junel . 338-
331 t . 3-22 

3295. 354·810 1 3-22 

URGE lido Ipili. four ~room. 
lamlly room, Ilraplaco, 100mol din· 
lne . •• ,·In kHchan. dou~la garloe. 
Hllon Lernm .. /I • • 351·5139. 4·3 

MOBIL. HOM. 
'OR SAL. 

li7i1'4KiO~ome.;;o
bedroom. one battl. new carpet. In
cludes stove and refrigerator, WID 
hookups, new cunalns, mUlt move . 
Cell 3111-548.3215 aHer 5 p.m. 5·3 

1.71 Skylln •• 14.80, two bedroom. 
cenlr.I.'I. deck. ahed. 545-2092. 4· 
19 

18" ArlcraN. IWO ~room . 'ow 
priced. lots olleatures. great shape. 
545-21.)1 . 4-5 

1'72 Baron. 12x60. two bedroom, 
WID. CIA. deCk, shed. appliances. 
busline, good condition. $6500 or 
best offe,. 645-2993. 5- 1 

NEW 11184 
11 • 10, 1","5 

~DW ON SALES LOCATION 
28 x 55 three bedroom 

'0 u .... 12 .. Id .. Itartlng e t '.250 
15 used 14 .. Id ... tartlng at l4.e 
Flnanang available. Interest as low 
I. 12% on .ale.,ed home • . Phone 
FREE. 

1·1QO.132·5I15 
We "ado 101 anything of valUI. 

HDRKHEIMER ENTERPRISES. INC. 
Orlve a IIHIo. S ... VE • 101. 

Hlgh .. ay 150 Soolh 
Huelton, IA 50641 

AIIO comple,. selalln. rocelver 
SYltems at low. low prices. 

4·30 

REFINISHED 10.55 Slar. eonlracl 
negotiable, low down payment. 
Ihed, CIO.I, 14100. 35 .... 312e, koep 
lrylng _kand., dlYI. 3-22 

ONLY 1100 down. 12.80 1978 Msn
sian, $8400 down, 12'h", 96 
monlh .. monthly paymonl $142.48. 
HAMES MOBILE HOMES . 354· 
3030. 4-19 

MODERN MANOR 
MOIlLE HOMES SALES 
Highway 1 West 

Iowa City 

. OUAUTY liliES FOR Wli 
NEW and USED 

• VA • FHA,.. ........ 

338-1371 
Open 7 days a week 

NEW .nd uHd mobllo homtl for 
.. Ie, fln.nc:lng a .. llobl • • 337· 1181. 
Holiday MObil. Hom ... NOlIn 
Liberty. 10.... 3-22 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 
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I 
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3 

7 

11 

IS 14 11 

17 II ,. 
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• 
12 

II 

20 

24 

Print n.me, .dd ..... a phon. number below. 
~mt __ ~ ______________________ _ 

Phon. 
Add~ _____ ~ ________________ __ Clty ___ .,.--.,.,.....,.......,... 
No. d.y 10 run ____ Column .... dlng Zip ______ _ 

To flgur. COlt multiply the number of words· Including address and lor 
phone number, times the appropriate rate given below, Cost equals (num· 
ber of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad 10 words. No Refunda. 
1 - 3 days ......... o4Be/word ($4.60 min., 
4 • 5 days ......... 52c/word 1$5.20 min.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order, or ttop 
In our o"I08s: 

\ 

B -1()dBY . ...... , ..... 66¢/word (S6.6() min" 
30 day . ...... ; .... S1 .37/wo'rd (S13.7() min.) 

TII4I O.lIy Iowan 
111 CoMmunlcatlona Cent" 
corner of Coli •• M.dllon 
!owl City 52241 us.1201 
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Arts and entertainment 

Audience r~sponse 
works both ways 
A WORD OR Three 

about a Thing or !we): 
Yes, arts fans, it's 

that time again - the 
robins are playing chirpy tag, the 
Frisbees are thicker than invec
tive and the water rushes by with 
an attraction as strong as love. In 
other words, it's springtime, and 
you and I both would be much bet
ter off playing beer-foamed, mud
slippery softb\lll than bending over 
words, right? 

So I thought I'd spend a moment 
dwelling on two or three in
teresting little idears, thllf\ calling 
it a night and stargazing a bit. 

With me? Good. 

• • • 
Ars Longa, Vitae Bonum Dept. : 

Pardon my Latin, but I noticed the 
other day that, according to an 
Iowa Arts Council study, the arts, 
as an aggregate, regularly pump 
more than $110 million iilto the 
eight-counted Iowa economy every 
year. 

Why, that might buy two or 
three Andy Warhol originals! And 
a P .D.Q. Bach manuscript or 
three! The horror, the horror ... 

ur Urban Planning Professor 
John Fuller compiled these figures 
for the council through surveys of 
arts audiences, arts organizations 
and indivi.!lual artists. He noted 
the arts "play an important 
role ... as an important element of 
the quality of life in attracting new 
industries to the state." 

Actually - and I'm just being an 
ole devil's advocate here - it 
might not have been such a hot 
idea to let everybody and their dog 
know about what a big business the . 
arts have' become. 

It's something we insiders have 
been hip to for a while now . Why, 
just yesterday I saw DI arts/en
tertainment czar AI Hogg tooling 
down Burlington Street in his '54 
'Vette, smoking a big Havana Es
pecial and making spitwads out of 
$100 bills . And, of course, 
everybody who's anybody knows 
about the Corroboree's 47 Swiss 
bank accounts and the Jamaican 
holding companies it buys and 
sells like so many pieces of 
Bazooka. 

BUT NOW that it's out in the 
open, I can just see ailing com
panies like Deere and Caterpillar 
converting their warehouses into 
gigantic lofts, with teeming 
assembly lines of Abstract Ex
pressionists busily spilling and 
gooping like something out of a 
David Lynch remake of 
Metropolis. 

On every street corner, 
painstakingly recreated Dresden 
miniatures wfll replace pencils 
and apples as the peddler's ware 
of choice. And soon there will 
emerge gargantuan multinational 
sculpture cartels who'll think 
nothing of overthrowing develop
ing na tions in order to establish 
captive markets for their product. 

Who knows, the Republicans 
might start saying, "What's good 
for the arts is good for America," 
and after the initial faint wears 
off, they might actually start do
ing something about it. Yipes. 

r 

John 
Voland 

Well, boys and girls, it was fun 
while it lasted. But then, that's 
show business. Hang on for a 
minute, will you? I have to phone 
my broker in Zurich ... 

• • • 
Enough, Alr~ady, Bring On the 

Rockettes Dept. : Having sat 
through my fair share of deadly 
duD premieres, performances and 
such, and also having recently 
shaken my head in print over the 
lack of connection between perfor
mer and audience in certain unfor
tunate cases, I was mightily hear
tened by a piece in the Sunday 
New York Times by Donal 
Henahan that advocated making 
one's feelings in such cases public 
- even if you don't wr;te purple 
journalism for the local college 
paper. 

"The cautiously polite, un
opinionated audience is the bane of 
contemporary musical life, II avers 
Henahan, and he goes on to note 
that any response - a bravo, a 
boo, a snort, a belch - is better 
than none at all. 

Even though I myself am rather 
cautious to let a belch fly in a 
crowded Hancher Auditorium 
(they might put me in The Booth, 
after all), I most avidly agree. As 
Henahan says, most composers 
are glad to be reminded they are 
creating for other people, and they 
crave the kind of feedback that 
only a collective intelligence, such 
as an audience, can give. 

MERELY refraining from clap
ping doesn't quite do the trick, 
even though my opera singer
mother would scream a wineglass 
to smithereens if she heard me say 
so. Nor does looking sideways at 
your neighbor and rolling your 
eyes significantly. 

No, what we should take advan
tage of here at the ur, where the 
new music concerts are usually 
fairly informal affairs and where 
the composer is unusually accessi
ble, is an exchange in which you 
~nefit from being exposed to both 
new music and its creators, in 
work and in conversation, and the 
composer benefits from finding 
out what works, what doesn't and 
what might. 

Eduard Hanslick, the dean of 
19th century Viennese musical 
criticism, wrote that music would 
be better off "without the howling 
of Wagnerian wolves at every 
traditional concert or recital." 

Well, we've erred a bit too far in 
the opposite direction by now. So 
go and listen, but by all means, 
leave the passivity at home with 
the kids in front of the TV. Music 
- and all the arts - need com
munication to progress. 

And have a terrific vacation, 
y'hear? 

Voland Is a 01 Staff Writer whose 
column on arts/entertainment ap
pears every Wednesday. 

l!tWBJ The Hair Designers presents ou 

.. Soa.n.1I Solilrlum Tannl ... · Syilem , 
DESIGNER 
1030 Willillm Five full 3O-mlnute 
lit Townemt Tanning Sessions for $27.50 

3l8-9768 plus one free session 
MCNi... (re,. price $7 per session) 

PASSOVER at HILLEL 
April 5th . 

....... IIuff JIremo" 

z 

,'Beverly Cop' reclaims 
top box office' position 

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) - MOViegoers 
again found Beverly HUll Cop more 
arresting than other film fare and 
pushed the Eddie Murphy comedy back 
to the top of the box office heap ahead 
of a hesitating WIlDes, . 

Beverly HHI, Cop, which was ousted 
from the top spot last week after 13 
weeks at No. I, regained the leading 
position with a ticket take of $4.6 
miJIion, just ahead of the $4.4 million 
earned by Wilnels . Witness stars 
Harrison Fo~as a Philadelphia detec
tive. 

other than the flip-flopping by the 
top two movies, the box office picture 
remained virtually unchanged. 

Here are the top 10 rums, this week's 
box office receipts, total box office 
gross and number of weeks in release 
(movies which have not yet come to 

Iowa City are marked by an asterisk): 
1. Beverly Hills COPI $4.6 million, 

$186.5 million, 15 weeks. 
2. Witne .. , $4.4 million, $37.7 million, 

6 weeks. 
3. Tbe Breakfast Club·, $3.3 million, 

$23.6 million,S weeks. 
4. The Sure Thing' , $2.6 million, $10.4 

million, 3 weeks. 
5. The Killing Fields, $1.6 million, 

$25.4 milllon, 17 weeks. 
6. Into tbe Nlgbt, $1.9 million, $5.6 

million, 4 weeks. 
7. Mllsing in Action n", $1.4 million, 

$9.4 million, 3 weeks. 
8. A Nightmare on Elm Street", $1.3 

million, $18.5 million, 18 weeks. 
9. Vision Quest, $1.2 million, $10.5 

million, S weeks. 
10. 1'84", $1 million, $4 million, 3 
weeks. 

'Entertainment today 

At'the Bijou p.m.), a rousing salute to the composing 
team's contributions to the world 01 

Directed by John Ford. Peter musical theater. 
Bogdanovlch directed this 1971 • On cable: Krls KrlstoHerson made his 
documentary featuring Interviews with acting debut In Cisco Pika (TBS-15 at 10 
Henry Fonda, Jimmy Stewart and John • p.m.), a 1972 film about a rock .Inger's 
Wayne Interspet'sed with clips from 21 of Involvement with drugs; Steve McQueen 
Ford's movies. At 1 p.m. gave one of his finest performances In 

• Th. Searcherl. ln this 1956 Western 1969'5 The Relvers (WGN-l0 at 11 :30 
masterpiece from John Ford, John Wayne p.m.). a sentimental tale about growing up, 
stars as Ethan Edwards, a loner seeking based on a story by William Faulkner. 
revenge on renegade Indians who 
abducted his niece (Natalie Wood). Jeffrey 
Hunter and Ward Bond also star. At 9 p.m. Music 

Television 
On the networks: Snoopy gives up his 

single life (on television, at least) In 
"Snoopy's Getting Married, Charlie 
Brown" (CBS at 7 p.m.); Betty Soop, the 

The Student Commission on 
Programming and Entertainment presents 
blues legend B.B. King, with special 
guests Big Twist and the Mellow Fellows, 
In ctlncert at Hancher Aud itorium at 8 p.m. 

pen and Ink flapper from Hollywood's Art 
golden days makes a bold TV comeback 
In "The Romance of Betty Soop" (CBS at As part of the series on "Cultural 
7:30 p.m.); Jack Warden and Kurt Russell Creations .. , and Adaptations." the film 
play unscrupulous businessmen In Used . "Zulu Zion," e~plorlng religious traditions 
Cars (CBS at 8 p.m.), a rowdy, but good- of the Zulu peoples of southern Africa and 
natured satire of the pre-owned showing how these have changed In 
automobile Industry. And Mary Martin ' response to contacts with European 
hosts " Rodgers and Hammerstein: The Christianity. will be shown at 12:30 p.m. In 
Sound 01 American Music" (IPTz I2 at 8 the UI Museum of Art. 

For mme information and an application. please send compleled coupon to: Aeve,end 
Jerry Darn. Glenmary Home MiSSioners. Box46404. C,nclnnal, . OH 45246 
Name Age ___ _ 
Address __________________ _ 

Clly ________ -o-_~-Slale ____ ZIP __ _ 

Telephone ( 

$10 Down Holds Your 
Purchase until May 15th 

Lowest Prices of the year 
on Our Wide Selection of 

-~ EUI'8Iui! Tents -..... 

Please make reservations before 
spring break in order to receive a 
residence hall rebate for the week 
of passover. You must have your 
reservations in by this Friday. Call 
338-0778 between 9 am & 2 pm. 

• rho oc_icof two 1*_ ..... Ie'" J. $eI"'upporting . Over 
2Q 

Models Hillel corner Market & Dubuque 

-HAVfA ON LIS 1-

:~~= '7goo 
--.-· ....... 1Id 
...... ",ice $99.95 

.. ~w .. tfIit. .. 
• One 01 0Uf _, __ ....... , _ with plenty 01 

"WI'"' II".," 
• A w'y _!o, goode.ic: two '*"'" .... , 

" • fa frQ .tob~ity and woothot pro~ 
• lo'go hoodI O'Ie' do« and ro." window 

:::::: .•• ..,1Id '11 goo 
rotoil />fic~ S 1".95 

- "" ..... 1*l0III 'ric" .. ked down on AU tentt. Spec .. 1 />fOw. an _ diIpIay 
• b.......". ....... --.. ...... 1. and c'- out />ficot .... _ btondt. 

• loaded with Ieatur.. . -239°0 ............. ".... 811 ...... ..,... .... .-• c- with 0 ...... carr)'IIIt Poe • ~. 
~'............ . .,04leWft ..... ,-,........ .... -.y', 
rotaiI price ~2.95 

.... n: lion .. 1'hUrL .... T ..... w .... Fri., lit. 1-5:30; Sun. .... 
....... CIw 

Ma ........... ~. ........... -

10"''' CITY 
WEIGHT CLINIC 

*4 T_ Dr. _ CIIr,'4 
Mon.·frl. a.~ pili 

Get the Shape of Summer 
for as little as $15 per week 

on 
A crop top with the purchase of any pair of 

r crop pants. large selection of colors and 
styles. 

Sale ends March 24, 1985. 
"Everyday Savings of 15%-60% 

on Women's Apparel." 

M-F 9:30 a.m.-9:30 p.m. 
Sat. 9:30 a.m.-S:30- p.m. 

Sun. 12~5 p.m. 
5 Sturgll Corner Drive 

Suite 2000 
Iowa City - 338-61 e.. 

--~ RATI 

SHEET 
HI-FI MONEY MARKET ACCOUNTS: 
HI-Fllnvestor~ 

Business and personal Investment account 
offering limited transactions. 

Balance of $25,000 and above 

$1.000 minimum balance to $24.999.99 

HI-FI Transactor: 
Unlimited check-writing on personal accounts. 
$2.500 minimum balance and above 

Rates eHective through March 25, 11115. 

MONEY MARKET CERTIFICATES: 
Minimum deposit $2,500. Automatically renewable. 

9.00% 
8.90% 

7.00% 

Rate remains the same throughout the Investment period . 
Rate. !~ecllva through March 25, 11115. 

31 Day 
610ay 
91 Day 
182 Day 

INVESTMENT CERTIFICATES: 
Minimum depC)slt $500. Automatically renewable. 

7.50~o 
7.65% 
9.10% 
9.40% 

Rete remains the same throughout the Investment period. 
Rates .tt~tlve through March 25, 1l1li. 

1 Year 
1112 Year 
2 Year 
2112 Year 
3 Year 

SINGLE MATURITY TIME 
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT: 

9.80% 
10.10% 
10.20~e 

10.60·10 
10.65% 

Rates. determined dally. are available upon request for single maturity 
certificates for deposits $2.500 or great« lor periods of up to one year. 
The rates on these certificates are atratlfled as determined by the 
length of time as well aa amount of Investment. 

INDIVIDUAL RETIREMENT ACCOUNT 

IRA Investment Certificates 

We add .25% to all Investment Certificates 
purchased as an I.A.A. Investment. 

Golden IRA Account: 
No minimum depoeIt required . 

Rate .. ttecltvelllroUfl\ Marcil 31, 1 .... 

Federally Inlured by F.D.I.C. Early .ncuhmlllt on .oy of the above 
Inl1rumlll~ may rllult In a lllbelantial penalty. 

. ' . 
IOWA STATE BANK 
& TRUST COMPANY 
Iowa CitY lind Corllv~1e 358-saOO Member FDIC 

Ir 
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